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"wrecker war". It

i list iiviTiealous garage
specially frani - out - of
i' taken It upon tbem-

n tow cars away from ac-
without either police or

permission. Commlttee-
ins has been studying or-
a In neighboring munlct-
and the city or Elliabeth
moat workable plan.

Tli, first delinquent tax
UMI will bo publWwd next
1'il.Ui). If your Uxes are In
»tifjLis aitd you do not wish

I yon i immc to appear In Ute
piles, nhl(ft> will foe printed
fi-niii time •<> time, endeavor

iinilu1 pnyineiits in Install-
fin.'ills »'"' y<Mlr prop?r(ie»

III nut IH' included.

•Gross Indebtedness of Woodbridge
Township As Of December 31,1933
Is $4,934,630.99 - Morgenson States
Town*hip Treasurer Releases Debt Report As Or-

dered, to Press Today. — Statement is Divided In
Four Parts to Show Current, Trust, Capital and Tem-
porary Indebtedness.

DEBT DECREASED SINCE JANUARY I

WOODBRIDGE.—A total of $4,934,630.99 was the
gross indebtBtrrress of Wcrodbrldge TOWttqJUfi, exclusive of
schools, as at December 31,1933, according to a debt
statement issued today by Township Treasurer 0 . J. Mor-
genson, who was instructed to prepare the statement '
the last regular meeting of the Township Committee.

The indebtedness la divided at

I P money

,the municipality needs
represented by thes^ o-

...•NamentB. ily making ar
s to accept Installment
the Twnshlp committee

(litiwn ita willingness to cO-
iii' wltn the Township tas-
rs. Ami, t>r course, for those
disregard the friendly warn-
iln' ta\ sale must go on.

]/H<I1 UepubllcMi leaders
ai-c IUIW promising to produce
nctunl proof wulch will Indl-

.1 »te why Woodbridge Town*
ship Is so miu^lt 'fai the red*.
TiiU lufomuulon, they say,
will I*1 given to the public in
tin' very near future.

uiidiftsiJod that the 0. 0. P.
aln aru focusing their field

ou the coat of the park
.cm and the very much talked
put Isnlln sewer project.
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saann The Perth Amboy
have announced a uched-

irhlch Includes such "big
> teams us the Now York
„ Chicago Hears and the
dolphin NutlJir.da, featuring
itellar gridiron stars as R<d

, Harry Neuman and Benny
an.
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Additional Liquor
licenses Will Be
Issued by Council
Ordinance increasing num

ber of permits from 56 to
61 passed by Township
Committee on third read-
ing Monday night.

liquor Dealers Group
Presents Big Petition

Senator John E. Toolan of-
fers arguments in behalf
of new applicants for li-
cense*. — Duff represents
association.

WOODBRIDGE. — The ordin-
ance, increasing the number of
liquor HcenseB from 56 to 65 In
Iht Township, waa unanimously
passed at a meeting of the Town-
ship Committee held Monday night
at tne Memoriai"Munlctpiii tiuirt-
Ing, after a stirring address on be-
half of one of the liquor license
applicants by pen»tor John E.
Toolan.

The Township Liquor Dealers
aflsoclatjiM WM represented by
Nathan Duff, loa»l ftttorhsy. who

i%c.-wented a petitioi^Rlffcfd 'ji, 700
I undents asking th'commlttw to

reject the ordinance. Mr. Duff aald
thai the liquor Sealers would be
willing t:> pay the TowMoip J100
cadi additional it tlie ordinance
was rejected.

After Mr. Duff finished hl8 talk,
.Senator Toolan presented the case
of his client and "consequently

[represented those who have petl-
Uloned your b?dy for licenses."

I do not wish to disparage the
petition which counsel has pre-
sented here tonight," he Bald,
"But most of UB who have had any
political experience at all know
that anyone could go out and get
as many nameg if not more /to
hang anyone of UB to a lamp dost
on the highway." Whether or not
this committee grants the ordin-
ance is a matter of policy which
calls for sound sane judgement.-

"Every gentleman that enters
the ltqjuor businesB knows that he
enters on a hazardous business
which has been subject to regula-
tions and ordinances. There was
a great 'rush in the early days tor
licenses. Some of the applicants
were desirable and some not, go
desirable. No doubt you In Wood-
bridge used your best Judgment,
But, now are you going to say that
only those who have licenses can
ever hold licenses In Woodbridge?
Does It mean that a citizen wlty
lave to wait until one of thosfe die
before he can secure a license?
•Some ot your finest citizens who
would be a credit to the trade

1'«[HT (toe* to 1160 Page*
To Print Delinquent 1,1st.

CHICAGO. — Woodbrldge
residents who believe that the
local tax sulea are too big and
who are awaiting with Interest
the future delinquent Itats
should get a peek at Cook
county's (Chicago) tax delin-
quent property which waa listed
August 18 last, In accordance
with the law. To publish thn
list 260 eight-column newspa-
per pages were required. The
huge edition advertised approx-
imately 200,000 pleceg of prop-
erty for sale.

To list tli« property required
about 600,000 lines of type,
and a total «f a,W0 itew«fa««f
column*. The list appeared In
(he Chicago Journal of Com-
merce . To publish the tax
sale the county had to pay ap-
proximately $315,000.

follows: Current indebtedness
11,529,530.99; trust lndflDtednes
12,016,000; capital Indebtednea
$1,098,000 and temporary inuVb
edneas, $291,000.

Under the current lndebtvdncB
are listed the following: Tota
1931 Tax • Revenue Bonds ou
standing, DeeenfiJer 31, 191:.
$224,985; total 1932 tax Revenue
bonds outstanding Including Baby
Bonds, $364,050; total 1933 (ax
revenue bonds, $209,095.00; tax
title lien bondB held by Hanks and
other Investor. $679,500 and
Emergency Relief - Refunding
bonds, held by Tjwnahlp Sinking
Fund, $52,000 making the total
current Indebtedness outstanding
at the end of the year, "Jl,629,630-

In the trust Indebtedness are
listed, serial assessment bonds and
eil fd„ assessment.refunding bonds

of various dates. Under capital I11-
debt«dnes8 the treasurer lists se-
rial bonds for public Improve-

Gontinued on Page Ten

Cash Payments To
Persons on Relief
to Replace Orders
New Cash Relief Program t

go into effect on Septem
ber 15th, County Reliel
office announces this week

Delay Necessary Due
to Extra Office Worl

Investigators to determin
need* of unemployed, —
To penalize relief recipi-
ents who violate regula-
tions.

TAX COLLECTOR IS GUILTLESS
OF UNWARRANTED CRITICISM

Tuv

Al.ltKHT 1-AltSON

ItKMKI1 AM) I'OUTICB
Wll.l, BE DIVORCED

Police Head Seeks
TownsKp Unit for
Garage Operators
Studies Working Plan in El-

izabeth which Would Pre-
vent Out-of-Town Wreck-
ers from Hauling Cart.

WOODBR1DQB. — With com-
plaints pouring In at police head-
quarters of out-of-town wreckers
coming Into the Township and
towing away cars In wrecks,
sometimes without the permission
of the owner and before the police
get tp the scene, Committeeman
Harry M. Gerng investigated the
matter thoroughly and found that
the city of EUiabeth haa the beBt

Trenton.- -I'erswns who run
foe political office cannot hold
Jobs In the ERA, according to
an announcement made recent-
ly by Lewis Compton, executive
state director of the Emergency
llollpf Administration. Any re-
lief employee who desires to
run for office, must first resign
his position.

The reason for the move, said
Mr. Compton, Is to avoid any
partisan politics. Employees
will he Judged on the basis of
qualification only.

\\ \KSH WAIINB
n i l ) <;<>IJ> BXJYKRS

of

i Ml I,I

roller .!,,meH A. Walsh today
sMirti ,, wxruliiK to buyers of
ilil K'Hti in tin- vicinity. With
!I>K'I IHII'CH brltiK paid, for old
uuiii. tin. chief declared, that
"!))••! municipalities hkvt had
sovriill ntrwR lit WttffH itOlfH
liitii was turned Into reputable
Ji'wi'l.T^ ti) I10 purchased m old
Kii ld .

Tin' 1 • 11icI Hlri'RKcd tlM fact
tli:u liuyiTa of old gold should
'»> i-nirhil from whom thpy
makr ili . lr purcliaun.

Legion Units Plan
To Participate In
State Convention
Belmar in Gala Attirt for an-

nual affair to be h«ld Sep-
tember 5 to 8. — Record
crowd expected by Legion
heads.

Woodbridge Post Band
To Enter Competition

WO0DB1UDGE. —- Due to the
.remendous amount of work In-
volved, the "Cash for Relief" pro-
gram, will not be put Into effect
lere until September 15, accord-
ing to an announcement made to-
day. Tht original date set, was
September 1.

he gtatentent regarding the
change from the County office
reads as follows;

"In order to effect a change-
over from the present method of
rendering food, relief to the new
plan ol u^totl iel ior the food
element 'if renet oulf, there Is In-

Septe
Th

chang

Work on Sewaren
Road to Continue
As 150 Take Jobs
ERA Labor to Complete Pro-

ject Within Two or Three
Weeks, County Engineer's
Office Advises To-day.

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Appro?-

of

^ x : r
will be completed within two orby September 1st, 1934

"County Executive Director de-| ""' - " : - - ' " „ dl t 0
that the chaatfww *e effected »«™, w e e k j ^ T ^ Cfiunty
with the least posalbie Inconven-i'f*!™11 ™°Jj
tence to relief client and admlnis-1 hn*™£ *xpTa,n6d that the delay

Commander Axel C. Jensen
expects large delegation
from Woodbridge to at-
tend convention, — Meet-
ing Halls assigned.

VVOODHRIDOE.—Hall, hall, the
anK's all here, will be the famil-

iar tun*1 of greeting of Wood-
1' )st, No. 87, American Legion
and Auxiliary, on their arrival at
Bolinar to participate in the six-
Uontli annual convention of the
American Legion and the fifteenth
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, September

to 8.

Axel c. Jensen, commander of
tlie local post, reporta that avary-
thlng Is In readiness for the af-
fair. Hurt Clnytbn, chairman of
the convention committee reports

all suh-comniltti'es have

Because Former Administration Failed to Give Tax Col-
lector Co-operation, Conditions Could Not Be

Sufficiently Remedied. As a Result, that
Office Is Being Criticized by His toes.

AUDITORS, SAME HKM LMPLOYED BY PAST
ADlYllNbiKAilONS rOK KkAKS, FLACt BLAME

BY ELMER J. VECSEY
WOODBRIDGE—Contrary to the general criticism made

against C. Albert Larson's administration pf the Tax Col-
lector's Olfice through the comments of H. Braverman &
(jo., on its audit of 1933 township ti nances, and given un-
duu publicity by the Woodbndge independent, the Col-
lector's OiHce is in a better state, today, than it has ever
been.

Mr. Larson is one of the mpst conscientious of our local
otlknils. He has been a faithful public servant and haa not
lust a day from his arduous duties in six years,

There is, perhaps, no public official who takes more un-
warranted blame and abuse for conditions than the Col-
lector of Taxes, And, boiled down, ho is not responsible
for anything but the collection of taxes. For instance, he
is blamed for the tax rate, for interest charges on taxes;
for the fixing of assessments and for about everything else
that occurs where the blame cannot be conveniently plac-
ed. Whereas, an-d as a matter of fact, he has nothing what-
ever to do with any of these matters at all.

We, in common with the great majority of citizens in the
Township, are of the opinion that some very unjust criti-
cism of the Collector's Office was directed tit Mr. Larson
last week as the result of'the report of the Township Audi-
tors.

, t gg
association which
police aupervUlon.

may
h

,„„, „„»,,_ to hold a license.
When that' typ«> Wpwrotf cbtoan
along there 1B no reason why you
shouldn't open the doors.

"Time should be the only Judge
as to who shall be in this busi-
ness Through the sifting process
the better class o t establishment

working plan for the benefit
tint municipality's garage
era.

In Elizabeth, the garage own-
ers have an
work8 under .
Thgre la an ordinance earning
the'matter and the police commis-
sioner" inapn the city Into zones;
each garage, owning a wrecker,
is given a zone to cover. The BDnea
however, are changed about once

[every three months so that no
one wrecker <>wner may have the
preference on a more dealrable
zone.

In the case 0! serious accidents,
where persons are killed or criti-
cally Injured, the wrecker In tn»
zone In which the accident occurs,
removes the car If it ia blocking
traffic to a "police garage" where
it cannot be moved by the owner
until the police Investigate ttw ac-
cident.

Commltteeman Gems has been
invited to sit in ou one of the
meetings of tiro Elizabeth Garage
Owners' association and will be
more than willing to cooperate
and me«t with Township garage
owners 1( they no desire.

tration forceB in this County,
therefore, i8 compelled to change I J?*
the starting date of Cash Relief In
Middlesex County torn September

ERA labor but

awn»]l*t to September 15th, at which
time all District Offices In the
County wll have completed the

preparatory details Involved In
effecting the change.'g h a g

The relief needs of will

'strike" of
that now,

the
with

the b e r
will survive."

Discussing Mr. Duff's
b

offer of
$100 additional to be paid by each
of tbe 56 now holding licenses,
Senator Toolan declared: ;

"1 would hate like the dickens
to subject each one of them to the
test of paying the hundred dol-
lars tomorrow morning. But with
the new applicants you know that
the tee will be paid before the li-
cense Is Issued. Can you afford
•a reject the revenue?"

Before the meeting was over
Mayor August F. Greiner an-
nounced that license^ for new ap-
plicants would be ready today.

LEISURE TIME TO WIND
UP ACTIVITIES AT FORDS

WOODBRIDGE. — When the.
Leisure Time activities started
several months ago, the leaders
met opposition from various quar-
ters. As the summer progressed,
and the accomplishments ot the
J^elsure Time Croup a became
known, even the most rabid knock
ers withdrew their opposition.

And now, at the end of the sea-
son', the committee Is planning a
Field day to be held at Fords

be determined by Investigators,
Relief officials emphasized the fact
that persons who violate tlie re-
lief regulations and spend their
relief money for articleB other
tban necessities will be taken
from the cash payment hauls and
place back on the food order plan.

ISELIN DEALERMUST
REMOVE JUNK YARD

WOODBRIDGE-W. Colwell, of
29 Correja avenue, Iselln, a junk
dealer, was given twenty-four
hours to remove junk from his
premises by Judge B. W. Vogel, in
police court Monday morning.
Colwell waB pisked up on a charge
of violating tbe zanlng ordinance.
Neighbors complained to the

I Township Committee regarding
the,nuisance alleged to b» main-
tained by Colwell and Townsliin
imginefct Clarence Davis signed
the complaint.

•WOODBRIDGE. — Rev. Earl

the Cash lor Relief plan due to go
iato effect, the men have shown
more- willingness to to to work.

Tha improvement of the road
started under the CWA auspices.
With the termination of the CWA,
the Job remained uncompleted.
The Freeholders hope to do the
entire work with BRA la^or, while
the cost of material will be borne
by the county.

In the meantime members of
the Board of FTeenolderB are con
ferring with State Highway com
mission officials In the hope of

l i f d f the

is a possibility that the
. Troopers' barracks at
(11 not be ready for occu-

'Mtrtner wirtfc; But « -
if that, the superhlgh-

tiraction will be thoro-
Epatrollud until the six
[Who will be stationed'to

ilhlp take charge.

ltk* of p
, but wlutft

are IU

true goiiiiirf will be
i of them, or, Ht l«*«t

affect to b# dia-
l

being able to raise funds for the
completing '»f three other projects
In the county. Formal action may
be taban at the next meeting ot
tbe cpunty board.

DlrectoV Klemmer Kalteiasen,
Freeholder Peter M. Kroeger, En-
gineer George R. Merrill and Ed-
mund A. Hayes, counsel to the
Board are conducting the negotia-

WOODBRIDGE. Rev. Earl
Hannum Devauny ..[nator of the
Presbyterian church, has returned
from his vacation and will preach
both sermons Sunday morning
and evening. The topic of the
morning sermon will be "The Re
lajtionahlp of the Church and La
bor."

F d y e
Park '»n Tuesday
from 10 o'clock

"double-clu'ckod" themselves to
make certain nothing has been
skipped In the rush of business.

Delegations will begin pouring
Into the town on Wednesday af-
ternoon, September 6, ns registra-
tion will opon then and continue
throughout the .period of tho con-
vention. Department Commander
Spingarm and his staff officers
will arrive at tlie Columbia Hotel
at 3 o'cl:icl< on the opening after-
noon. The atate executive commit-
tee will meet that night In thu
ballroom of. the Columbia. Tim
Auxiliary State Board will hold a
meeting In thu Duena Vista Hotel
that evening, to :>e followed Ijy
lnfornfal conferences. MIH. C. R.
Allen) Department President, will
preside.

The business sessions of Uu>
Legion will be held in tbo Com-
munity hall and the auxiliary ses-
sions In the Public School. Both
conventions formally open at ten
o'clock "Thursday morning, Sep-
tember 5 and close on Friday «i-
ternoon, September 7. The Forty

rs.
In justice to Mr. Larson, has anyone stopped to think

that tins same firm of auditors has been auditing the books
of the Township for the past twelve years and failed of
further engagement when the present administration tame
into power?

•Have people in some tiuarters failed to take into con-
sideration, that this might be the first time over that period
that the Auditors levelled criticism at the Collector's Of-
fice? Then why, if these conditions existed i>cfore, didn't
the Auditors make the fact known?

. Haa it ever occurred to those who cr^reize, that the Col- f

lector of Taxes, b^£ore/th^ year, had. his hands tied by^me-'
former ftdnnhwsttfrtiori tind tftat he dwi tjot have the benefit
of c<MJperatio!n in trying to remedy tho conditions for
which he is now criticized ?

There, are always two sides to every story, and in spite
of what'Auditors—on the way out—have to offer by way
of justification for failure to complete the audit of 1933
in time, and of played-up antagonistic newspaper prattle
on the subject, we are quite certain that the Tax Collec-
tor's Office is now being conducted with a co-operative
spirit, that was sadly missing before the present adminis-
tration took control.

Bootleg Fight To Local Cop Chases
Continue as State Five in Car Which
Wars on Chiselers Crashes into Tree
Federal and State offices to

cooperate in effort to
strengthen army fighting
illicit liquor industry.

Two of suspicious characters
escape. — Others land in
Elizabeth hospital after
crash in Roselle.

and Eight and Eight
will conduct

l
Forty

TRENTON. Kollowlns U>«; «•»
[ a, still in tbe Township cl l t t l l t) eurly

ana tlie seizure of Illicit li*aor l h f € , o ( five
throughout the state an agre*-

reached between

WOODMUDGE.- After u wiW
Tuesday iiiornlns,
men who tied from

John Ooveliti crashed
nin a [rue ~ut Riaelle

roads In question, besides
the Sewaren project afe -High-
land Park-Port Reading road;
River road, Highland Park

|Llanymore Hotel. The Legion rlt-ju

will be on
D. Peunington,, eu-

the Fourth District of
Unity, Ttenttrtnielit of

River road, Highland Park ana. ; ' f • ' i " t h v lig
Seventh street, Plscataway Towa- »f« wU1 *** • *l™ on F r l d a y | ^ ^ S u a t r y
hi 'ship.

night

drum

the bootleg
•which 1B nald to

enemy at

The United I
clubs otl

a n d
cliidthg

Unit of
Silver i
Wood-1^ taw*""-

a Hoffman-Kuan dinner-dance
the Hotel Plne» in Metuchen on

)in-
"t

seven o'clock. Reservations may
be made with Mrs. Florence Hall
632 Rahway avenue,
8—O05O-W.

-.._«,„ Post, will enter the conven- The agreement reached was
, j tlon contests to be Vld at Meta simply to integrate the work 0̂1
at iorlal Field on Saturday morning,

' The big jiarado will take place

Woodbridge Lions Club
Inspects Kiddie Camp

WOODBRIDGB. — Members of
he Woodbridge Lions club inspect

ud the Kiddle Keep Wfell camp lu
Metuchen, Monday night. Miss

girls
been

camp, guided the
the grounds.

One hundred uuj fifty
around ten year» of age hav
taken care ol af the <*mp during
the mouth of August. After the
Inspection a delicious dinner
served in the dining' room. The
children entertained with songs
and dklU. Anthony Aqulla sang a
solo tor tho children.

Among those present were: An-
thony Aqulla, Stephen Hruika,
Jumep Dunne, Andrew Long, Har-
old vogel, Louis Oohen, Henry
Hansen, Lawwocs Campion, Our-
ttj» (J»y. BtephM w>U.

j S f i ^ ,

.September 4
_. In the morning

to on© o'clock in the afternoon, to
show to the public Just what the
Leisure Time group has accomp-
lished,

In the morning there will be a
field and track meet. For the past
two weeks leach of the nine play
en torn have been running off elim-
inations for entrteu in each of the
events. Prized will be awarded to
the winners,

During the afternoon there will
be basebull, Softball and volley
ball game8 between the winners
of the playground eliminations
«ri-«wm*rt n tttftelsttWilS
Band. Awards will be maila by a
committee composed of the May-
or and Townnalp committee. In
the evening there will be a block
dance at the monument in Fords.

First Part Of Tax Sale To
Be Published Next Friday

9 v e n l n B and It ig estimated

an - SSSU-A l n i
corpa and ten bands furnishing
the music for the marchers.

WOODBRIDGEl—In an adver-
tisement which appears In today's
issue of the LEADER-JOURNAL,
Tax CollectM G.
serves final notice

PERTH AMBOY.
Ballroom In Perth

-The Raritsu
Amboy, will

Albert Larson
, to taxpayers

that on Friday .September 7, h«
will advertise for sale the nrst Hat
of properties which on January 1,
IW were in arrears for taxes
and assessments. Other lists will
appeal- regularly through the
next two months until the entire
delinquent list has been published
tor sale.

. lyett traW titf-
.11 th« middle of next wtvk to
meet their taxes before the vale
is published. Mn Larson, however,
wishing to be fair and witling to
caopferatu with the tan pay era, has
announced that he will accept
reasonable monthly installment
payments 011 the arrears until tbe

again open it's doors for the en-
joyment of their danoe patrons

. Sunday night, Spqptember 9,
'The dance floor has been put

in first class shape and new deco-
rations have bWn put up which
makes th« ballroom more Inviting
and a pleasure to b« ia.

Auction iRammagc Sale
SAT. SEPT. 1, MM, AT *iS»F. V.

HUH. KDITH PHAIX

entire tax duk* is paid. Tue offer
iloeB not apply to property on
which tbe Township already holds
tax sale' certificates by reason of

former tax sale.
Owners of any property that U

-j be advertised will save money
If they make every effort lo pay
ibeir taxes In Installments, for
when property Is advertised und
sold for taxes, persons redeeming
luch property are charged f">r tlie
josts ot gate and advertising
interttt at the rate of 8 per cent
fumi. JA^i4>to 1
date >3f redemption.

Information concerning the sale
may be obtained at the Tax Col-
lector* offlce at the Maniorlul Mu-
nlaUM building. Mr. Larson is
present, at hla otpcft each business
day from t A.. M. .to E P, M., and
Saturdays until noon and will be
more than willing to meet with
any taxpayer to discus* hit* tax
problem,

/ ELECT NEW SLATE

WOODBRIDGE. — I'lans for
the annual election of officers
were made at meeting of the

|Woodbrldgij Township lluslness-
men's (uftoelatlon held Wednesday
night at the Gray Log Cabin.

the two departments to coordinate
activity of their forces in the war
to protect the legitimate liquor
industry and destroy racketeers
and tax chlselers.

After tbe conference held tu
Burnett's office, the State liquor
czar announcd his department and
Peanlngton's Immediately would
start working in thorough coord-
ination,

"This in effect, if not numerlc-

pltal.
Patrolman UovelUz

five men who had parked tlielr
cur acting In a sUeplciouB inanner
near the Sunoco station In Avenel
on the siiper-liighway. When he
nisured'them they got into the car
and aped away.

^mt'MturwJ • o»r Mid jay«
ci.jnt. They paid no heed to his
police whistle and several limes
they swung across the road la a
vain attempt to cut off the (wllce-
mau'a car. The chase continue
through Railway to Roaelle, where
Goveliu secured the aid ot a po-
lice officer of that municipality.

Hnally the car was discovered
crashed into a tree with three of
the men

appointed
Cohen, chairman; Kev. Carl C. E.
Mellberg, Dr. W. 'A. Harrett, Mrs.
Martha Zetllemoyer und Fred
Baldwin.

The election will be Uuld next
Wedn«riduy night at thu Gray Log
CHbln.

ally, will double our strength
against illicit booie industries
and liquor tax evaderB," Burnett
said.

"Up to now, in the hurly-burly
of our organization, our depart

g have overlapped and one
Continued ou Page Ten

F O R R E N T

me a.™ lying in the wreckage.
I They were taken to the KlUabethe
hoBpltal where they
names as Clarence E.

C

gave their
Down, 29,names as Clarence E

Tuuuton, Mass., Carl Kru«lic, 19,
of Millers Kails,, and William
Hook, 22, of Klrmington, MUBS.

On lnveetigatlou the ear prov-
ed to 'je stolen from Bergen caun-
(y. Thu thr^e in the hospital, who
are in a critical condition, told
the authorities that they had ac-

Continued on page tun

••HMWuwra-f
PHARMACY

Bd| L, Hardlman, formerly <
Seaman's Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
C*U«d For «nd Deliv«r«4

Oor, Hahway Avenue
tad Onw Itrttt

PUBLIC NOTICE
Garbage ordinarily collected in

on Monday, September 3rd, 1934, will be

collected Thursday, September 7th, 1934.

The change in collection date being made

necMMtry by reason of Labor Day.

HAROLD J. BAILEY,

Board of Health Deparfctoant,

Township of Woodbridp,im*. w,t«4teM
| furalUra, u d «tk*r
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Necessity ol New
Taxation Systems
Real E»Ut« can no longer

carry 90 per cent of the
cost of government, say»
G. O. P. Candidate for
governor.

taxation

of a
was

IWRSH'I'ANY
" n e w fV^t.-Ill of

«trc?«4.(l >iy Harold <; Hoffman.1

Rt-Jiii'illran iMihernatorlal candi
date, in addrcf>sln>; :i cniuii nf ,
alnmi i.ftOii pcr« HI? a ' l i iidltr. ,1
picnic at I'urUppany.

' K'-al Kstat'-", Huffman dtclsi-.
ed, "can no lon^f-r carry !*0 per j
cent of the cost of uiivi-rtinicnl and
•ve must find »onn- iv * system nf
taxation which will make fir a
ninr^ equitable distribution "t
th<?s;> copts.' ;

The »uu« ig ia need »f thorougii •
reforms in il« sfxial and economic |
setup, tht- candldatv asserted. I
-With 9?i municipalities default-
Ing in their bond*. i,i; paying fm-
pl yet-R In script and 25 l'# ttv
hands of financial coiumiueen, fis-
cal «nd financial reform peeins-
ev>'n more necespary immediately '
he added.

In reply to opponent) v.ho elMin
he has no program. Hcffma* stat-
ed, ihat he believed n > one else had
a complete one, "If there la any
miracle man who can find a way to
painlessly extract money from the
public. I would like to meet him,"
Hoffman declared.

C.
STOI-KX

WOODBItlDGH While
brlgfcs, of I5U t!rov« place, Kiist
Orange went Into the. "Gjldi'ii
I'heasant" on Si. lleorgv's ave-
nue, .Saturday alirrnuoti. to re-
IreBli himself, somebody had the
same desire and Btolc lUiuur val-
ii«i M f 17 from h'g car.

Driggs tjld Patrolman Allan
McDonnell, who lnve^igaled, that
he »a9 in the place but a short
lluie.

ANTHONl h l - U
KOKDS.—Kumral ^ ^ ^ ior

Anthony Kiuj, 19 >^us old. of
ys;; New liiunswlrk a^-inie, wt-re
heid Saturday inoriiiiiK al '•> " "

^ HZ ^ S . " ^ :
Tue bearer*, friends and class-
mates of the deceased, were: An-
thony Colomettl, Edward Balog
Wilber Ktslier, 'I'lioinas .Markous,
John Wukovets, Frank Jo*t, M l
utl 'I jth and James Zikii.

A certain amount of "metallic
glitlr-r" will feature many of the
new fall froefcs. The fabric In
th's tivo-pleee tnppstry preen
knitted frock, for instance, is
"shot through" with a silver
thread, which adda a chic ani-
mation to the ensemble. Grace
Bradley, movie actress, ia the
model.

Girt
Meeting Saturday
Postm««tjr Genera] Farley

Mayor Frank Hague, Wil-
liam L Dill and Governor
Moore among speakers of
the day.

SKA I.ItiT Thunderous ap
llunse from than 100,000 Demo
in iu fathered at Sea Girl Satur
day t i demonstrate (heir loyalty
to Ui'-ir famlldat<n followed a
prct-iint [rum President Roosevelt
in tin- New Jersey Dtnoerary and
;, d-clantion by the 1'resUent that
A Harry Moore will be the next
Init 'd States Senaljr from New
j . rs-> and William L. Mil the
ni'M 'lovertior. Representative
Mary T. Norton, chairman of the
St.iic Democratic Committee, de-

; In-red the message from Prsi-1
il-nt Roosevelt, j

I'osiuiaster rjent-rat ••F*rt*y ~WS51

anunt. those to hear Mayor Frank
llagui', of Jersey City, state Deni-

j nrratic Uader, declare New Jersey
! Democracy will be registered for
'l;»o«i-velt in 1936. The Presl-
'(|i.nt9 policies were also extolled

liy .\ionre and Dill, much ta the
liking «l Karley. Afferward Far-
I'-y eipr<'.*!<ed belief that the Dero-
ccrats and Republicans of New
Jersey who supported Roosevelt

I in \'y\Z will again be hlg support-
>rs when he seek8 reoletlon.

'The Democrats of Nw Jersey,"
Hagii'- declared, "are going to be
a.- loyal as any other state in the
nation to the leadership of Mr.
l'.irli) and the leadership of the
ITeHident. We were late in getting
aboard the band wagon In 1932,
now we're gjing to get aboard
early. Our delegates will be for
the n nomination ot Roosevelt."

Throughout the entire program
llie leaders stressed the point that
they are whsleheartdly for the
election of Dill, denouncing as

i Republican propoganda claims
that the party leaders are concern
ed only with sending Moore to the
Senate Former Governor George

Royal Japanese
Visit U. S.

JI . I f̂ h*.lni the champ-
" i " M " the aver-

• l!v euuck ur. ill' heart with a
.. \-M bit at a plonlr held on
•)i.t Farm. <>n Pior Farm road.
\i ihi time of the aocld«rit. Joe
-. i.rti ••va? at but.In a foU ball,
! c;\m<: Tbe bat slipped from

and? and struck R'Jel on the
He n i l treated 'or concur •
.( (he brain and possible

of the skull by Dr. C H.
. »f Rah way avenue.

Lincoln Highway, left Satur
da> for his summer hime in
l.ont Inland, Me, Mrs Dodwn
and son. Llldley. will return
with him tomorrow

r i h 1 "tie M the aver-
W n.Rn ; the rank and
mr people.
.Mr. Kurcher contained bjr W-

Ing that the New Deal Instead of
belnc something radlral or wiai

under th«» New Deal the 1
are W and the naked are „„.
pending an adjuitment of i,.

M K H B B R T H A lli \
W O O D B m D O E . - M n i . li.

ething radlral or wiai_ S()M 5 7 o f 1 5 0 B r |K l l t ( J ,
iMlr wa, really noihlnj more w\ ^ MmA&y n l g M ^
less than the appltcallon 01 i " ' : ^ ^ foliowlne a long Illne..
" i ; " I ( ! n I ) u l e - M r | She li ourviTed by her hus>,

Mr. J l
an Illustration.

under
i o y

J o l ) n.rcber. Mndurtry M d e W | d i M d a ^
A-al is art only Induced tobefa l r 1 Arno«Uy, of Clevehl

o itself throUKh the abolition ofi" ° •"

s | f r ( ) m t h e Hungarian IM
n alike are Induced 11 n e j c ) i u r ( - h a l t w o O'c|ock. Rev 1

Ifalr tr, children by the abolitionJKovaci officiated. Intern.mi
',,f a W P a , simps and child labor; In the Rahwuy cemeterv.

111 u r n - T « . * ! •

sured of a clean Judiciary,

"Hitl'T of The Delta" Is what
his foes term Senator Huey P.
Long, above, after the bold coup
by which he compelled a docile
Louisiana legislature to push
through 27 bills giving him dic-
tatorial powers. Anti-Long
forces are fighting the new laws,
several of Which would Urn
over to Senator Long control of
the state's election machinery.

Karcher Discusses
Democratic Party

Uncle Pam entertained roy-
.Uv when Prince K.T- ••' ' «
imperial lions, of J « < - » v

Ronneveli In Washington.

SOUTH RIVER.—The Demo-

objectives _ <*]horae here recently.
administration, i ., Karcher declared that

opi'nlon every effort of the Roose-
l« l t admlnlBtrati™ wa, "«'™ d '"
'rected toward, three definite• ob
jecllves: "Relief for the N«*J •

' Point* out
Roosewlt

i — Give* his view point of
"New Deal".

in our state, the people are ae-

» „ . . _ _ . n , ^ _ « . . . . . . ^ . i . ^ . Silzer, Mrs. Norton, Moore and
SEVEN PERSONS HURTlHa.u all emphasized that Dim,

in WEEKEND CRASHES"

I lKVIlK ST«»I.KN
WOUlMtllllHlf. - - John Davis,! week-end.

is to be carried on fti
llie same plane as Moore's
throughout the campaign which
formally pot under way with the
S'-a Cirt Rally.

It was predicted by Hague that
Muuri- «ould carry Hudson Coun-

. n hy 125,000 " and Dill runninR
WOODBRIDGE.—Seven persi-n? up aloiiL' with Moore. In the state

including Iselin residents, were j|Oore will get a majority in
injured "in three automobile colli-
sions in the Township over tht

residents figure in ac-
cident on super-highway
near Cloverleaf.

if 250,000 and Dill will run
dose to tliii figure. We are also

„ .„ . , , „ • , • . - .«» , inn to increase our Congressional
Plain- \ far operated bv Murray Kess- representation fiom four to ten."

" • •• ' During his talk, Dill made a
for every effort hy party lead-

of l^Oii Arlington avenue, ., v o , „, .. .
lu-ld reported to Sergeant John , e r , : 3 , of 1015 Southern loul-
iAui l-^un, Sunduy. that hifl bicy-!va r d , Hr..nx, N. Y.. collided w.tii
c\e was stolen trom the p-jrkiue'u vehicle driven by
place at the

e, i r o n
l cal .peedway.

AsStSSMfcNT

Uuwmg iinp
Lip ul WooUbriilgfc,

uay p m , , t
o ijiwck it>- £i. i.) in Hit evening al
lilt,- .MemorisE Municipal Bujlditig,
Wuudundge. New Jcr»-y, foi tht;
iivuiiiig ui all ptrsuiis initresiek in
me umntiRUt lur i>. i.wiu in
tiun uun uif [uikiwu:g linpros'e

EGAN AVt.M-'E ul'KNNINQ
ine A. L'Hriaiie
u beak
ce E. Dunhimi

Aug

ollided w i y
a vehicle Gordon Gill, ers and worker, to prove to he

At. of Harding avenue/ luelin at reople that charge, ol. disloyalty
th,. super-highway near the clover against certain leaders are un-
, ( iaf S u n j a v afieriuxin. [ founded. He said that no Demo-

" n John cratic candidates had ever rtcelv
H t l i a n

victorv

judgeships which sre placed
the auction block to go to the
highest bidder," Dill continued.
"Never again will ChandlMs,
Yale*. Dalrd. McCuUheon and
their Ilk be found In our Bute
House. If you workers would keep
them out ,go out to the voter and
tell them that If they want clean
government, they are obliged to
vote for Moore and Dill."

Governor Moore, after reciting
reforms in stale Bpendlng, baok-
Inji and building and loan laws,
which he credited to the Demo-
crats, urged strong support for
Roosevelt policies.

"The one question that stands |
out above all others,' the Gorw-j
nor declared, "the vital quttrtlon
n this campaign, ag I nee it la

whether or not the voters of New
Jersey will stand by the President j
in his tremendous efforts tJward
National recovery. Whether we
shall support the National admin-
istration at this critical period in
our whole recovery program,"

Postmaster General Parley de-
clared no other part of the Dnlted
States could stage such a gather-
ing as the Sea Girt Rally this year
or tin? one held for Roosevelt in
1932, which, he said, gave the
President a real thrill. He com-
mended Moore and Hague for as-
sembling such a large audience,
expressing confidence it meant a

Democratic victory in

cratlc party was held up ai the "Recovery for Businessnw«
ideal party for young men and wo.' Wage Earners and Rp™n

men 3f today, by Attorney Joseph !tion - to secure for all a future
T. Karcher, former assemblyman 'economic and social secun y^ .
and present Deputy Snrropite. in "The Democratic par y today .

o n : a n address at the Polish National'he said, ' 'IB living up to its ag.
l l t l l l l 1 nTT

UsedTYPEWRITERSBoughti
Highest Prices Paid
FOR STANDARD MAKES OF

I Typewriters and Adding Machines S
Leave All Orders at

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

104 MA!N STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TTTnt IllTlnlnlTlllllllHnilTHHili'iflillmfflil liihnlliiiitlifnfTTItfnnTllliJimlnnfnMlTit

COMMA
"unprovemenis 'in the a't°'iiie'V'ertii \inboy Genoral IIOB-. he had, and maintained the Dem-

"h "X^'TriaJ^'^ l-ital f"r lacratlong of th<? riirht ocratic party "is destined to
( sto'tember 1S34 at eight eyeball and deep lacerations of;achieve this year the greatest vie-

'"" " ',. [orearni; Marie Hagerup, 47, iory in the history of ur -••>"•
Park, t.. 1., taken

A

10 THE COUR
16 K6S0Untl\

SUFFHiBNT 'KVIDKXOE

nf South Ozon.
to the Rahwiiy hospital where she
was t r e a t s tor injuries t'.> II-T
h.'Ud, both leus und abrasiims tn
the left shoulder; Irving Johnson,
2;>. same address, treated by Dr I.
T. Spencer, of Main street, for a
cut ovt>r the right eye and bruises
about the boy; Loretta Johnson, i
the kilter's daughter, treated at
Uie Railway hospital for concuss
ion of the brain. Mrs. ChrlBtina
Jolyison, 2fi, ulsu a passenger in
the'car, escaped injury. Patrolimin

i Allan McDonnell investigated the
accident.

T«'i trucks, one owned by th-:
Metropolitan Distribution Co., Inc.
uf New York City, and driven by
John Kaesicz, of Harding Terrace.
Irvinfrton, nnd the othe"r operated
by l.ucian Ribinson of 3til Main
street, Railway, collided on Rah-

'; way avenue, near the l-'ast Line,
j Saturday night.
I Rldins with Rilbinson were La
• Wni Kllis, of Railway, who sus-
tained multiple'' abrasions o£ the

•letrs and arms; Walter Morrison,
of llahway, wh3 received multiple
abrasions of the arms and legs
1'iid Wallis Edsar, also of Railway
»'ho sustained a fracture of the

'•Through a

DOROTHY HAMILTON, OF Fair-
view avenue, is entertaining
her cousin, Shirley Pines, of
Clark Township .

i • • • •

! WILLIAM DODSOX, OF OLD

When Teeth WOBBLE
it may be too late (ur your dentist to gave them a* gome
of the tissue which holds twtth in their soc-keU will
already have been destroyed. HFirtn healthy gums that
bug the teeth provide pniteclion against infection and
destruction of the underlying tooth supporting tissue*.

flGt'l professional advice before trouble starts

C o - o p e r a t e wi th y o u r i
D e n t i s t in s t r iv ing Ior!
d e a n Gum-Gripped Teeth I

<TU« I w t iha l our •: iiiilrirli Tires ili'ft forearm. AH were t ak tn to
deliver MO1IF. Hiili »i:, '. . riding !the R a i m a ? M e m w W 1I««P»UI t*-<
conifuri . . - anil troutile-frt-e pe r - ' t r ea tmen t by l 'atrulman Karney
forinuiKV is sutrn-ient t-vidence for, llonfano.
>ou (u buy tlKtii! A sood tire a t ' M. Gilbert ,of (iS Catalpa ave-
a priee tiiat iiiiliictit-s it 's e \ t r a ' nut , Perth Amboy, sustained mi-
value'. nor Injuries Saturday nl^ht when

I the ear lie was driving ', collided
with a car driven by Warring N.
Moovrs, jf 59 Nelson place, New-
ark. Gilbert declined medical at-
tention. The report of the acci-
dent was made by Muoers at po-
lice, headquarter;; to Servant John

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE STATION IN<.
RAHWAYAVE. tHAIHi r
WOODBRIDCE PH0NE8 1 1 8 0

Repair - Remodel - Build
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Through

PATSY PELLEGRINO
BUILDING AND. CONSTRUCTION CO.

"Financing Made Easy"

THIRD 4 TAPPEN STS., PORT READING, N. J.
147 MAI'N SfREET, RAHWAY, H. it

Re-Roofing and Brick Siding Using Only National

Atbeato* High Quality Material

Marcel Shoppe
t NKW BRIUN8W1CK A\ K., KOUDS, li. J.

In

MARCElliNG and MASSAGING
BY APPO1NTMKNT

_ M<MU in Marcelling

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Next week the Collector of Taxes will be-
gin public advertisement for sale of proper-
ties delinquent for taxes and assessments in
the Township of Woodbrtdge. All persons
delinquent in taxes and assessments prior to
January 1st, 1933, are subject to be included
in the forthcoming lists.

The Collector of Taxes is willing to co-
operate with such property owners who may
be delinquent prior to January 1st, 1933, and
on whose property the Township does not al-
ready hold a tax sale certificate by reason of
a former tax sale, to accept reasonable
monthly installment payments on the arrears
until the entire tax due is paid.

The owner, of any property whicn is adver-
tised and sold for taxes, will be charged for
the costs of sale and advertising and interest
at the rate of 8 percent, from the date of sale
until the. date of redeinption.

The Collector of Taxes is present at his of-
fice in the Memorial Municipal Building from
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. every day and will be glad
to meet with any taxpayer to discuss his tax
problem.

C. A. LARSON,
Colector of Taxes.

i CHECK account five» a wo-
man a sen*e of responsibility

, . and urge* consideration be-
fore money is paid out. The bu-
siness man who stops to think in-
variably establishes a cheek ac-
count for his wife, here.

(tapauy
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

QEEO

Important
For your own protection, always
4 JMMa.Higi.lMu) ky lw4w J M g y

insist upon receiving one of the cer-
tification stamps for each 2000
pounds delivered. They are the
guarantee that you are receiving
pure Jeddo-Highland Coalp-concen-
trated economical heat I

TheTruth
C O A L P R I C E S
ADVANCE SEPT. 1st

Wise dollars are being spent on
coal-before prices increase for
your coal dollars will buy more
now than they will next month -
much more than they will nexi
winter.You can't get along with-
out coal this winter-so order it
now while it's cheapest.

We are the out? diirribaton 0/ J«Mo-
Hiitimd Cod in Perth Amkv, Wood-

g Townhip, Metuchen VewBnu-
wick, Cartatt, Higlend Park,

Sewaren, Fords,

BUY NOW WHILE YOU HAVE THE MONEY
Woodbridge Township, Perth Amboy and Middlesex County Baby Bonds Accepted

T SECOND STREET
PATERSON AND
SOUTH SECOND ST.

Phone P. A
4-1193

;»•
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Personals •:• Fashions j S o Q a l N e \ V S O f
A Home-Grown n 1 /*• 1 ui i

P i t ^ w t Rahway Girl Wed

TO All
Lnv AttendRitesH0PELAWN G °lany Auenu MICSJ T0 Sp0NS0R DANCE

Dedication of
lapel at Keasbey

e s , i r c ceremonies hefd
n, the MaRyar Reformed
church. — Mayor August

i (.• Greinar among speak-
ers nt banquet.

v i.' \riliKV. — Wltti Impressive
,,'ioi'ili-K, tho. renovated chapel

.1(,|l(ll,| li.iuse of the Magyar

i n n i l ( M l nluirch, here, w m re-
nted Sunday.
,, rit.-s, opened with a process
Mturtliig f r ° m t h e c e n t r a l

I, I,, Klrkland street, IVrth
lV u, K«iW»b*y. l« tho U*e of

„.,..,'\ven< the church council
u societies, the choir
n class and hoy and

,.| sl.,,,ii organizations.
H.ilcinn dedication nervlce. wer
'S(,,vvil l>otH In f r ° n t « U l

';,.,,,| mui UiHlde, with man.
from sinter churches tak

I .u.r In the day a banquet wat
1,1 in the Fordg Casino wit
I,,, \m:iczi, aa toastmaater. Th
.vakiTH included: Mayor Augu

(ireinur, Stephen Dodnar, o
-rth Ainbty. chief lay curator o
,. ciiucfM, Alex Zambory an
lev Torok, representing the Hui

[ailan publications and Leste
•orok. of lJ*'rth Amboy.

At the church the key of th
nuiit-l wiiH formally presented
,.v Cliarlen Vines by Fran
loyok, who with Louis Berle an

Ardal supervised the ren
work this Bummer.

HOI'KI.AWN. The Hope-lawn
:e|iuhlican eluh will Bponsor »
.anrc to be held Saturday night.
•!|)teinbisr 22, at the Hopclawn
ihiol auditorium. Chris 1'ctnr-

orchestra will play for I lit1

A loving cup will be prc«enlo<l|
o the club most represent!
lohn Oregowitz Is chairman of
he aflalr and he la being assisted
iy William Hansen and William
.araen. /

Personals
y/OODBRWGE

date place, have returned from
Culver Lake where they had
been vacationing.

• • • •

MU. AND MRS. HOWARD ELY,
of Vanderbllt place, Mr. und
Mra. Vs ftry Lltts, trf Weriirn-
wood avenue, were the gueata
of Mr. and Mrs, Jack Brands,
of Normandy Beach, Sunday.

MR. AND M*RS*HA*nOLD KELLY,
Mrs. Walter Kelly and daughter
Dorotliea, of Elizabeth were
the guesm of Mrs. Ella Wliwl-
er, of Rldgedale avenue, Sun-
day.

* • • <
MR. AND MRS. KONRAD STERN

of Myrtle avenue, have return-
ed to their home after spend-
ing a few weeks at Utlca, N. Y.

• • • •
MRS. J. LESTER NEARY, of

Elmwood avenue, ia eemva-
lesclng at her home fallowing
a recent tonsil operation,

» » • •

MISS BETTY MELLDERO, Ol<
Main street, Is visiting frlt-mls
at Basking Ridge.

THE LADIES' * UNIT* OF THE
Silver Band and Field Unit o.
Woodbrldge Post, No 87, Amer-
ican Legion, will hold a public
card party tonight at tlw> Mem-
orial Municipal building. Play
will begin promptly at eight
o'eloflk,

to Township Man
At Avenel Church
Miss Henrietta Di«U marries

Nets Johnson Saturday at
Presbyterian Manse. —
Rev. MacBride performi
ceremony.

AVENEL. -Miss Henrietta L.
met*, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Harry Dletz, of 222 Bryant street.
li&hway, was married to Nels
Jnhii.«-;ii, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ax

l Johnson, it 23 Park avenue,
lila place, Satrday, In the manie
it the Avenel Presbyterian church

CHARLES COFFEY TO '
OPEN COLLEGE INN

TOMORROW EVENING
Many prominent citizens ex-

pected to attend gala
event. — Inn to have cam-
pus atmosphere.

,j|e. Tile place has been decorated
In green and orange and a real
campus atmosphere will pwrade
with college pennantB M»8 loot"

IIA brlda won given In niarrl-iuaU* being used for dMom
by her father. The Rev. Rob- — • ••• u - " . . U . J
1. MacBrlde, pastor of the

h h per
i'rt 1. M a c B r , p
Avvnel I'rrsbyterlan church,
lormcd the ceremony.

Miss Lillian Spears, of New
York City, was maid of h.inor
Ifoyul H. Alden, of Railway, waj

t man.
A reception was n e ld ftt th
inc or the bride's parents afte

the ceremony. Mr. and*Mrs. J o t o
.ton sir spending their weddln
trip lu Ocean City.

I A. DAUGHTER, OERALD1NE
MRS RICHARD SUTTON AND Aim, was born t> Mr. and Mrs.

\lisH Miirv Sutton, ot Moores- John Powers, Jr., of Fulton
inv.-n'wero the guests of Mr.] street, Friday, at the Rahway
and Mis. John Neury, of Main
street und M I M Mary E. Neary,
nf (irovc Btreet, Saturday.

ThlB-pltchtork IB really a mill'
berry tree In disguise. Used at
perfume factories for pitching
roBes' from wagons, tne Imple-
ment comes from a French our-
sery where the treeB are grown,
cut and peeled, tied Into this
shape and then dried In uu oven
to temper the wood. The fair
mlsa ta Geneva Mitchell of LOB
Angeles.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN RICH
arete and children, Lillian an
Elbur, of Freeman street an
Mis Dorothy Jellyman, of 81

George's avenue, attended th
annual reunion of the Richard
family at Reading, Pa., Sfttu:
day.

illoinWOO lnvltatlo
rave bfeu jualled for the naia
penlng tomorrow nlRht of tqp
lollege Inn, a beer garden at dli-
Inctton, at 112 Main street. Char-
ig Corfey, prominent Ti)Wtllhlp
itlzen, Is the owner of th« Inn,

College Inn, according to Mr.
J'jftey, will cafer lo th« best peo-

Fords Man Takes
Keasbey Bride At
Summer Nuptials
Miss Jennie Kovalski weds

Andrew Kazarda at pretty
wtdding at Our Lady of
Peace Church in Fords,
Saturday.

C h o s e n N a t i o n ' s RUTH BRAM ENGAGED
H e a l t h i e s t To CHARLES ENGLISH

KKA.-illKV At a prellv 1«H>
uttinnn'r wt-ililltiK Saturday, Mia*
Jcnnli< Knviilskl. daughter of Mr
an<l Mrs. Jacob Rovalskl. of t'.ils
jiiB.-c, bt-rniiu' th« 'irlds nf An-
drew Kiuurda, ot Fords, at Our
Lmly of IVace church, Fords
Rev. Futhi-r U r k i n , uartor of the

_ church. i»-rf()HB9<l.. in? wremony
The Ini" will be divided in two Th«- bride wiw K"wned In white

partB, with the bar entrance on 1 M»tln miide In simple Hn<?n with
Main street and the Beer Garden; IOUK »U»."V.-H and a flight watii.
entrance on James street. X ffiOitiHev veil, which was ->l tulle, was
modern liar has been Installed, muile In dip shape and hod inner-
and an expert cocklvll mixer wll l j i inns wheiv It wan oaiiKht with
be on hind to cater to the most , oran^t- hhmsoms, 9he e*"}™ lv

critical taste. The beer garden lsMkmnuet of white roseB ana m\m
separated from thn bar by fancy of tin- vuiley.
lattice wolt. In the garden will bej n|llla | 1 ( , l t y KovaUkl, a slsUr
•jpen-facid bocths with modern | 0 [ l n ( ! | ) r id e , was maid of honor.
Benches and tables. Even t b e ' H f t t W(,,.(. a u | n k frock with blue
glassware, has been' chosen t o ! n(,(,(,S!,(,Tt,,H. MISB Helen Stark and
harmonize with the general sur-

rounding.
It l s cxijected that scores of

promlneui citlznnB will be pr*B«nt
for the opening tomorrow night
Refreshments will he aerved and
dancing will be held. Entertain-
ment will also be a feature of the
evening.

Memorial Hospital.

[MRS. WALTER W?AR*R, of (irove
• » •

| MISS CLAIRE I'PEIM'KR, MISB
Mary Levl, Miss Adele Warter,
i^ttmrt UntferH and JtiiiiOB Reid i

•nt Sa ay at Culver Lake. MK. ANDspun haiuicmy _ t ^ U

W R , o
avenue, has returned from a
two weeks' visit with Mrs. Ern-
cnt A!)hott, of St. Louis, Mo.

iRK'HAHD STEHN, OF MYRTLE
avenue, has returned from a
three weeks' stay at Camp Na-
jeeho, Mantobklng.

lEDWAHD KBAVIN'O.'OF DBCK-
«r place, returned 4unday.from
Htgubrldgo where he wi^ camp-
ing for a few days.

• • • •
iiR. AND MRS. CLARENCE DA-

via and chllren, of Trospect
street, Hpent Saturday at Culver
Luke.

- * • » •

[MISS ANNA W1LKINS, OF NEW
llnmnwick in the'gut'st of Mlsa
Jean I.elaen. of We«t Mali!
street,

MRS. JAY ItUTAN,
^ ^ Q{ A | [ c e ^ ^ re_

turned Monday night after a
few weeks stay at Homer, N.
V

MRS. EMELIA MELLBERG, OF
Main street and Mrs. A, T
Minis, of Grov%ay4nue,|p-e va

' cationlng at Ocean " - • —
• . * *

MRS. THOMAS .
Green street, left Saturday for
several months' stay at Tue
son, Ariz.

ter, Mrs. R. Voelker, of
street.

* • »
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH JEN-

sen, MIBB Thelma Anderson.
Nazareth Caccbla, Miss Fellc.
Donato, and Andrew Kath, Jr.
enjoyed a picnic supper ut Sur-
prise Lake recently.

* * •

i*i SADIES' AUXILIARY OI'
F'ire Company No. 1 will hold
a benefit dance tonight in
Flynn'n T#« room.

* « •
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM Hiirth

of Melnzer Btreet and Mr. and
Mrs. drover C. H jlmes, of Man
hatUui avenue are spending
their vacation at Beach Haven.

• » • *

THE THIRD WARD DEMOCRAT
tc Club will hold a elambak
September 16 at Maple Tre*
Farm. George Fox 1H general
chairman.

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V . MAIER

Miss Hetty Kasardn, the brides-
maldH were gowned In blue with
pink aci't'SHorles. All the atten-
danto ciuried bouquets of tntls-
m an rosed,

Stcplu'ii Sarnecky, of Perth
Miib:>y, was the beat man and the
iiahfi-s were John Kariarda, »
brother of (he bridegroom and
1'iti'r 101 ko. of Phoenix.

Duriii),' the ceremony, Mrs.
Hyldebiycht sang several compo-
sitions. A reception waa held Rt
the home of the bride's parents

!for relatives and friends at which
Rev. I^irkln pronounced a bless-

fer the young couple.

WOODHRIDOE -Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Hrnni ,of drove avenue, la -
noiiiKiil the enf(*ICi'n)ent ot their
lUuuhifr. Rulh L«UI»P, to Char-
Ux M KnglUh, of Uahway, at t

;iilrilulny i>»rly f'^'n in her hon-
>r Snhinlay night at their sum-.
luer r.ami in Hitih BrldRP.

No d:iti> ban D)'«MI get for the
neildhiK Minn Ilrani U popular
amein- lib' Township's youngtr

,set.

\SEL1H

MISS JEAN DE YOUNG,
Manhattan avenue, spent
weekend in Trenton

U. AND Mils, JOHN KltEGEft
imd family, ol I'rottpect street'MISS

Jrmi Liildle, of Tia-| New York,

ALICE

OK
the

CRIMMINS, OF
la visiting her sis

MRS. HERBERT HANSON, OF
Melnzer street, Is convalescing
at her home after a tonsil op-
eration,

• • # •

MISS DOROTHY SMITH HAS re-1
turned to her dtitle« aa student
nurso at tlio M-inmouth Mem-
orial hospital in Long Branch
after spending two weekg with
her slater, Mrs. Wllliiim Barth,
of Meiiizer street.

,EROY FULLERTON, OP NEW
Brunswiclc avenim. and Roy An-
derson ,of Crown Mill road,
spent Friday visiting friends In
Woodbrldge.

• * • *
MR. AND MRS. ALBERT HIR-

ner, Sr. of New Brunswick ave-
nue .and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hlrner, Jr., and son, Richard of
Anne streat spent Sunday at
Point Pleasant.

* • » • .
MR AND MRS. JOHN SMALLEY

und son John Jr. of King Geor
ge'g Post road, left Saturday on
a three-weeks' trip to Washing-
ton where they will vUlt the
parents of Mr. Smalley.

* * * . *
JOHN BASSARAB, OF PERTH

Amboy, spent the past week-
end visiting friends In Fords.

• * * >
A DAUGHTER, JANICE MADE

lyn, was born recently to Mr.
and Mra. William McGraw, of

| William street. J'rior to her
i marriage, Mrs. McGraw w:u

MISB Ida Sockett, of King Gt>oi
gefl Post road.

» » t *

MISS HELEN WAINWRI.OHT. OF
Kiny Georges 1'ost road, hM
returned to Urn Newark Preshy-
(.'•rlun HtiBpltal, where ahe la
In training, after spending a
three week's atay at the home
of her parents, here.

MISS HELEN UUNDY, OF Mary
avenue, Is spending a two
weeks' vacation In Manaaquan.

^ Electric Customer
Means Certain Fixed Costs
Every

IVo other i«m In tA«
houtehold budft
gjMt M much for to

(IffJt w

EVUY company which furnithes electricity tu a com.
inanity has lo upend money lu eslablUh uinl main.

Kin individual vervice (or every one uf its tustumers
whether they use few or many kilouult hours of elec-
tricity per month. This expenditure tomes under the
head of filed coils, and there U no way to v.-i'upc them.

Theft fixed casts include such expenses as reading
the meter, preparing and collecting bills, interest on
investment, maintenance <>/ jei/uipmenl anil various
other details which contribute'to giving efficient ser-
vlc« to customers.

Largely becnuae of thene neceiaury fixed costs, a
••' fcfikterwr efttrg* 4* nadi, prl««i™ll» \» okuin iraai, ,

web customer it least part oi the cost lo llie company
in providing a valuable service irrespective of the
amount of electricity used.

President Thomas N. McCurter of Public Service
Electric tnd Gas Company, in his recent argument in
the electric rate cue before the Board of Public Utility
Commissioner*, said;

"Under our system of rate making an attempt is
made to apporlim the ccat of nerving domestic cus-
tomers as equitably as possible, but this desideratum ia
by no means attained brcause our records demonstrate
llmt 10% of our domosilc customers (j;iy -is no, return
whatever upou die invemnient COI>I of serving them
with the rates at they are H present; and one-third of
our customers do not pay us as much as b'/u upon the
investment coil involved in serving them. It is because
of these fuels thai domestic cuiiomers in (be higher
brackets of use pa; a much lower price for their con-
sumption over mil above a small quantity."

lu Public Service territory in Mi the average
mmitlily bill paid by approximately 700,000 domestic
i•-.msuiner* was $2.80—lets than 10 cents a day.

HISS ANNK BRADY, of Newark,
has returned home after spend-
ing tin; past week visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
\>ert Lar.ien, Jr., of Summit ave-

HELEN NAGY, OF NEW
wick avenue, upent Sunday V!H

In Sea Girt.

THR NKWLY-ORGANIZED "39ft"
Club, cdiiilstinR of many of the
younger apt nf FordB, Wood-
brldijt'. Itahway. and Rarltaii
Towimhlp, recently held their
first .inniml dinner-dance at the
SniMli-Inii Tavern In New
Uruiiswlclt. A d.'lleloua dlnniT,
was HiM'vcd and dancing was
(Mijnyi'il tn the uiUfiic of tin
tavern's orchestra. Vocal si'lei1

tloiis were rendered by Wllliiim
Hanson, and Hurl llullowa.v. of
Rarltan Township. An ;>x'nibl
bition "Carl'ica" was given by
Louis Ulnfrlda ,of Uahway, and
L. Maier, of t'ords. The apeak
sis, (if the evening Wi'rc Ellol
Pe'teraon, newly-electitl l'real
dent of the club, und Leon
Trautweln, organlwr of th
club. Thoae present were; Dob
by Rltter, Leon Trautweln. Lou
l 3 Glnlrlda, Catherine Armltage
Arthur Heynolda, Ba'ie and Lee
Howard, Joseph Fischer, Rose
Gianl, and Richard Wilson, of
Hahway; William Hanson, jiert
Halloway, Elliot 1'eternon, Fnv
daThompBon, Eleanor Hchinlnk
and Patsy Uhler, of Rarllim,

Township; Pat Miller, Goldle
Leiigyel, Editii and Llbby Hutch
lnBOn, Robert Hingwood, Ele/:i-
nor Larson .Frank Martin, Hob
Lars&n of Wo-Jdbrldse; Bette,
Sullivan, Marie. Sullivan, Aud-
rey Maler, Lorraine Mait-r, Mur-
lon Jensen, Russel Hurt, How-
ard Jensen, l'aul Hlnirls, R<iy
Ande-raort, Gene Hobart. Cath-
erine AndorHon, and Itoh l.iml-
w y of Firda, and Carl Gunder-
«on of Metuchen.

RAYMOND DEMAREST HAS RE
turned tn Sjrr»«H«* ftft<*f »pw»U-
Ini; a two weeks vacation with
his nuithur, Mrs. Hilda Dema-
rrsl, of drove uvenue.

Here are the city lad and
country lasn wlio won the Chi-
CIIRI) World's Fair nomination as
America's healthiest boy and
girl. Mortimer Foiman, left, 16- I
yuiir-old Chlcagoan, and Cllsta
MillspaiiKl). 17, of Mount Pleaa-
«iii, ta., won the title In compe-
tition with thousands ot other
"I1IITMI! H

THE LKIrtl'RE TIME COMMIT-
: lee will conduct a baby allow

Uils nftt-imion. I'rlicH will b«
' n warded.
I • » • •
il'it.vNK AND OEQttUK MQBUAJ1.-
i u( I'aaalr, spent the ,, week-end
j lit 1 lie home of Mf and Mra.
I J 'I'll (iull, nf Correja. avenue.

• • * *
THE WOMAN'S CLUB. OF ST.

V w l l a ' g church will hold u
imitc), rextlval and card party at
the parish on Middlesex avenue,
Friday, September 7. Mrs. rYan-
cvn Hrccn, of Fiat avenue la In
rhargp. After the card playing,
diuii'liiK will bo enjoyed. Joe
llutkln's orcheRtrn will provide
the inunlc.

MU AND MUS. FHANKLIN BON-
ni't nnd Franklin Honnett, of
White 1'lalns, N, Y., and Mrs.
Hiuay, or Elliabeth, visited at
IIH> hmne ot Mr, and Mrn. John
lloehme, of Middlesex avenue.

MISS ELAINE LOGAN. OK flOHO-
der avetltJP,. returned (rain
ii two weeks' vacation with rel-
atives In l'hlldHpblu, I'n., and
Hertford, Conn.

THE FOLLOWING CHILDREN
won prices at the recent pet
ihow: Lorraln Raphael, Doro-
thy Davis, Alfonso Lollo, Ed-
ward Konesky, Morris Tuttle.
TliomaB Hackett. Emll Lolo, Ed-
na Ben«, Ruth Raphael, Joaep"
Cuchlo, Russell Tomusso, Lealle
Wood, John Melle. Peter
Schmidt, Kenneth Brown, Har-
ry grown, Dorl s lU-nz and Tom
Qulgley.

Subscribe to the Leader-Jouraal

STORES ClOSED ALL DAY LABOR DAY . . . 1USOHT STORES OPEN UNTIL 1 P.M.

Week-End Specials in Quality Meats
As a ipecial for the labor Day wt«k-trid, we w * afftrlng th«i* exceptional
quality broilers and f rye r t . . . all young, tinder, milMvd chickens . . . ot an
(mutually low price, Serv* them as • reol treat for Sunday dlnnerl And
don't forget to buy one of Iheie other A*P Special* (or ywr holiday meoll
They're all top quality economically priced.

FANCY MILK-FED . . . SIZES UP TO 3Vi LBS.r r V l w i i f U i . r \ - i k w . . . u i « . i . < f w . , — _ . _

BROILERS & FRYERS 25
ARMOUR'S STAR, SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WILSON'S CERTIFltD and othtr populor brondi

' Whole or O *C
Either Half Ib. I V

ARMOURS 5TAR, SWIH b KKfcMIUM, YYIISUN S t t R

Smoked Hams
Prime Ribs or BE» ib 25 (

Legs SPRING Lamb b 25

Bolognas uv^r.tlb 25C

Fresh Mackerel *> 7£

Fresh Fillet COD AND HADDOCK Ib.

MISS EMMA TOUIAS, OF
Brunswick avenue, spent
day visiting friends in
Yprk.

ANNOUNCE-MAIUtl.Miti

FORpS.—Mr. and Mrn. Hand
NKW Thompson, of ?9 I'V/rd avenue, tin-

Sun- nounce the marriage of thulr
New daughter, Florence, tu Kinil C.

SpHngar. of

BABY BONDS BOUGHT AND
SOLD

AT HIGHEST PRICES!
BANCROFT LIVINGSTON

21 MAIN BTKHBT WOODBRIWiK, N. 1.

HO AH

OAVING fqr a rainy day" it an humble ?fij
philosophy which none of u» can overlook. ^
In every man's name there should be estab-
lished a good-sized reserve which must
"never be touched" except in crisis . . . and
who has lived a full lifetime without such
a crisis am

Gbe iRabwa? Saving
Institution

"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAW"
N. J.119 Irving Street Rahwaj

TEL RAHWAY 7-lWO

Sunnyfield PRINT

BUTTER
in'Alb. ^ ^ C
prints Ib. W V

Mod* from r"rwli Pail8uri/«d Creoln

Sam* price as tub butter

''•'» 1 5 C

.
Del Monte Peache*

Del Maiz Corn
DelMaiiNiblets2 23
Campbell's1? 2
Campbell's X ° 3

Low Regular Prices

Tomatoes
STANDARD •25<

. , , , AiPfANCY

Crosby vorn CREAM STYLE
n RELIABLE or

r e a s BROCKPORT HAND

R o y a l B A K t N G p o W D e R

D u r y e a ' s CORN STARCH

K Q | a n SPREAD |or ' *

19e

10c

P>.

f -v
Quality Beverages at Low Prices

V 1 # * l S GINGER AtC A 29 OI

Hoffman OINOER AIE n ». *», 20«

Canada DryoiNO£i»Au2b*i'25j ,

AAP Grape Juice . ^ M 1 3 C I
C*COIna«rAU . »-w-]7t
Beer Pô kn **•* . 3 bemw 25J , *

* Indicofti Pli/t P W M I I

1
W

GRANDMOTHER'S
Standard 20 ot. Ig. loot

. . . ' m i l SWEET

Heinz Pickles MIXED

C&B Stews urlri,h«.w

Nectar Tea Pk,.i
H t i m Ketchup hoi
Chipso
Camay Soap

5 i"13«

V4 Ib.

FLAKES or
GRANULES

19c

>13<

Raisin Bread
B M ! M L SALAD 8<H.lfY

n a | a n DRISSING I»' \\J

Imported Crabmeat
Dill Pickle
Uneeda Bakers

FANCY can

IWANHATTAN qt. jar

ENGLISH STYLE Ib.
BISCUITS pkg

15'

IUCKY STRIKE, CHESTERFIELD

OLD GOLD, CAMEL

CIGARETTES

CARTON of
10 pkgt. or

. 4 TINS of 50

1.20

SNOWBALL
MENTHOLATED
ClOARITTEi

Values in Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

YELLOW BANANAS . •» 5<
COOKING APPLES 3 •*• 17'
STRINGLESS BEANS . •» 5'
C A R R O T S HOME GROWN 2 bun<:hM 5 e

offee
Uniwetten«dJ| tall

Preserves I",
Shaker Salt DIAMOND

CRYSTAL

wm/<^,
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BErBESENTATIVES
NATIONAL ADVMT1S1K..
Aaerina PitM Aw»d»M»»

.Newark 8«hli*«»
* I" .

LHADKIWOUKN'AL l'LAWOKH
KOK WOODBKIIKJi;

1 .

2 .

3.

4.

6.
6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

Elimination of all grade crowing*.

Morv Industrie*.

Atbletic gtadlum.

New Pennsylvania Railroad station.

Sewage disposal system.

Y. M C A . OrganltaUon,

Outdoor dwimmlng pool.

"White W « " tuoet lighting.

Public transportation to outlying district*.

Woodbrtdce Muteum.

circulation figures and increasing
tell us our Methods arc correct.

Years and years ago, Abraham Lincoln
truthfully said—"You can fool all of the
people some, of the time and some of the
people all the time, but you cannot fool
all of the people all of the time."

The Leader-Journal has not and will not
| try to fool any of the people at any time.
! We intend to go alpng winning our way on
j merit. We intend to continue to publish a
I clean newspaper—that is the only kind we
! know how to publish—and the only kind

we care to publish.
! Whispering campaigns will not halt the

progress of this newspaper. The people of
Woodbridge Township will not be fooled

! The Leader-Journal is marching ahead with
: the ever-increasing confidence of a steadily

increasing family of readers who know
| that this newspaper will not betray their
• trust. We value the faith our readers have
I in our integrity and we are justly proud
] of the standing the Leader-Journal has; of
| being the newspaper that Woodbridge
i swears by—and not at.

REAPING THE HURRICANE

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31, 1934

Profitless Prosperity.
Here are some facts for everybody to

consider because they underlie the future
earning power and employment foundation
of the United States:

Marshall Field & Co., Chicago .second
largest store in the world, sold $45,000,000

| worth of drygoods and commodities in the
i first six months of 1934. That was a f 10,-
: ooo.tHlO increase over the first half of 1933.
| But it lost nearly $2,000,000 on the turn-
; over. The president of the company told
; his stockholders: "Our sales failed to in-

necessary to cover the
put on us by NRA and

Looking Backward
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

LABOR DAY.
Labor, vigorous, young and ever striving,

is, literally, the backbone of our nation;
and as we look back over the years—both
the halcyon and the lean—we find that it
has done well, rising from near poverty of
a century ago to comparative well-being :
and comfort today. !

We admit that many are still unemploy-! o U l w . n a t i o n a , a m , l o c a , g o v e r n n m e t a l

ed .because employers are unable to pay a g e n c i e s _ D u r i m j t h e s e c o n d q u a r t e r o u r

high wages. We admit that we are n o t , ^ y ^ j i . w a s . . j i ^ o i i u more than a year
"out of the woods" entirely from the chao- an,d o u r U x e s w e r e $626,000 more."
tic conditions known as Depression. Only I „ .. , . , „ ,, , „, , , ,

K ' I Consolidated Gas Company of New York
I one of the outstanding public utilities in the
I world, had gross revenue of $53,000,000

But it is evident that Labor intends to = f o r t h p s e c o n d q u a r t e i . t p r a e t i c a H y the
keep its head high .and despite the disas- s m e a s f o r a y e a r a g 0 # B u t p r o f i t s p e r

trous years of depression which reached I s h a r e o f c o m m o n s t o c k dropped from 83
iheir climax in Ml, will rightfully-claim; c e n t s t o .„ c e n t s T n e d r o p w a s c a u s e d

that it is the survival of the fittest Labor) w h o , , y b y t h e ,.Lse jn t h e c o g t o f d o i n g b u s i . !
will come through and prove that it is the; n e s s F o M h e first h a l f o f th i& y e a r t a x e s j
backbone of the nation. j a i>d o p e r a t i n g expenses were up 10.9 per

Truly this is your day, Labor, an-d you; cent from last year. For the June quarter if your ship doesn't come in..".... Speaking of ships, THE
have earned your glory well. To you,we' they were up 14.4 per cent. Green street "big shot's" ship went aground the other day
look for the continued building of this glor-1 General Motors' quarterly report show-'a i ld there's gonna be plenty uf undue publicity from

' ' p u v r r "^—-'—»-i.—* _ 12,000 painters walk out'

one look at the Woodbridge Township re-
lief rolls alone is enough to convince one.

Walter Windshield
ON MAIN STREET

(Aft Uffats QUiLr Bamndwrtd by ta« Letitr-JoofMil

The taxpayers and citizens of the township have
taken to laughing over the gwsips. So much of the al-
leged "news" peddled in the Woodbridge Inde-
pendent and concerning the local administration, as
well as many other notable citizens, is just plain
hooey, that practically the entire population goes in*
to gales of mirth nowadays whenever it starts hear-
ing about most of the stutt—those that don't go into
convulsive fits is either because they're too old or else
they've nearly laughed th«mselve* sick and another
laugh would kill them.

Marconi invents radio lighthouse. It won't be his fault

ious nation.
, . . , . , .. , , o _ nan THAT Fearless sheet. 12,000 painters walk out.
, ed its three months sales at $303,000,000.; threatens Europe! It's going to look tunny in the news
lan increase of no less than $100,000,000
but wages and materials jumped even fast-

its three months' profit was act-

YOU BE THE JUDGE.
Faint echoes of poisonous whispers em-|

anating from calamity "howlers, who f « ; u a H y î.ooo.OOO leas than the sftme period
reasons all their own, seek to retard the|-n ^a»
rapid strides the Lsader-Journal is taking! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ &f ^
into.the public favor-have reached ourjj j n d u s t k; t h e i n v e s t o r

ears—and these same whispers are return-1
ing like boomerangs to smite their source.'

The Leader-Journal believes in coming tfta^ ^ne

right out in the open—asking the public to j ti2ens

This strike is on the house. I FLASH—Another war
reels with those armies throwing 1. O. U's at each pther

on the Township Coni-

p u b l i c ^
.{

sene as judge and jury in weighing the
evidence for and against this newspaper.

Our whispering critics have depicted the
Leader-Journal as a struggling newspaper
in the hands of novices. We gladly plead
guilty to this dual charge if a so-called
newspaper—not a million miles from here
-—being circulated by a staff of self-styled
experts is the acme of perfection.

The Leader-Journal does not need a top
heavy staff of high faluting executives to
sit around thinking up metropolitan sensa-
tionalism in a wild attempt to court circu-
lation that means nothing to the advertis-
ers.

„ . The Uadejr-jQurjwJ staff,.d.oea RGtli*ve
tp chase around like scared jack-rabbits in
a mad effort to corner business—by any
means and at*ny cost—to. satisfy an arro-
gant autocrat who sits majestically behind
a desk, puffed up with "self-importance",
dreaming of the day when dictatorship
shall be his—a dream that never will come
true. ,

The Leader-Journal does not snoop
around with a sour face for some and a
beaming smile for others. We do not em1

ploy high pressure and unsavory methods
in order to get business. We do not try to
see how much we can "chisel" out of any
one. We do not resort to tricks in /order to
gain a point. We believe in doing busi
ness in a straight forward manner.

The Leader-Journal is building soundly
as a real newspaper. We do not seek scan-
dal stories and sensational news. We djo
not boast of unlimited capital being poured
forth to keep experts busy as mad hatters

and file of United
depend upon industries for

ci-

their
jobs and they also depend upon them to
make earnings on savings" which they have
invested in them.

We simply cut our own throat when we
cut the throat of industry with destructive
legislation and taxation, and destroy its
life blood of earnings.

At least the drought—ker-choo-oo-oo!—
didn't hurt the ragweed crop.—St. Louis
Post Dispatch.

Distant lands enchantment, but that is the
only thing being loaned nowadays; —The
Atlanta Constitution.

. , • . . . ? . t . . - * - • • * .*• • '

Scientist says child psychology rules the
world. That's why the politicians go in
strong for taffy and bedtime stories. —The
Dallas Morning News.(

was suddenly thrown on the Nazi
ermites an for a time activity haa

halted.
But it will start up again soon.

Hitler has given his promise, ra-
ther, lie has made a threat tbat
Austria wUl be a vasMU country of
Germany before long. The next
Nazi putsch will be a bloodier one.

It will be a pity to see Holland's
beautiful canals reddened with
blood and ita stolid woddan-ahad
people treading the goose-step and
shouting "Heil Hitler!" But it is
uoing to happen unless something
is done now.

The first signs that all 1B not
calm in Holland came a day or«o
ago when for the first time in 500
y*ars the Dutch authorities declar-
f<l that they don't want Jews in
iln'ir midst. If you know the his-
tory of Holland and ita hQspltality
to a great people like the Jews,
that statement is almost unbelieve-
able.

Hut there it is. And it stinks of
i Munich and Hitler.
| In its present shape, Holland is
| definitely headed for a sudden and

* * * * * I revolutionary change in govern
ment. It. queen is a sick woman.

If Sunday drivers used their brakes as often as their its people are disoMtented. The
horns,"we'd have fewer accidents in Woodbridge Township! restlessness that pervades an of

-Business is so bad in one summer theatre at the

mittee and certain "members of the Board of Education is
as useless as a man with water on the knee at a forest (ire

» * * * *

If Nero fiddled outside of Rome today you could-
n't hear him on account of Mussolini But, Mr. K.—
certainly heard plenty when Mrs. B—told him, that
the people of Wood bridge think he's crazy Some
radio comedians are like the Liberty Bell—one crack
makes them famous Movie theatres can do with-
out cooling systems—most of their pictures aren't so
hot. However, "Murder At the Vataities," shown at the
Stat Theatre, was plenty okay Sergeant Egan
says: "The iceman doesn't have to worry about his as-
sets. He can always liquidate."

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Other Editors

A NEW Sl'BJE<T TOR THK

September 1, 1933
The Rev. Earl Hannum Devanny, for nine year. ,

of the Covenant Presbyierian church in Buttalo, \
been called to the "Old White Church" in June, v
sume the pastorate on September 1, preaching his 11
mon here on Sunday .September 3.

* * * * *
September *2, 1932.

Over thirty persons were present at the initial n
of the Businessmen's association held Wednesday .-\. !
in the assembly room at the Memorial Municipal lnil ,;
Much enthusiasm, was shown and it was decided • \t
ahead with the forming of the organization.

* * * * *
August 28, 1931

As a result of a conference with Director Lewis <
ton, by the Board of Freeholders, Monday afternom..
Township committee passed a resolution at their adi..,,,..
ed meeting Monday night .requesting the county t>. /,.
over Mam street in its entirety, as a county road, wm ;,
Township agreeing to nil in the excamion on uppt i |
street.

August 29, 1930.
Township Engineer George R. Merrill was instnic

draw up plans and specifications for the new Woodin :.
Municipal dock at the foot of Berry street and for th,
struction of a road leading to the dock and to ad\. :

for bids to be received by the Township committee oi, N ;,
tember 8. The ordinance, providing for the improve
was passed at second and final readings.

* * * * *
August 30, 1929.

Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of the Graf Zipp.
praised the Woodbridge Police department and t\t. i
ed his thanks for their courtesy on his visit last year, ,
brief stop at the corner of Amboy avenue and Main sir.,
yesterday morning. Dr. Eckener was accompanied on i
trip to New York City by Lady Grace Drummond II
only woman to fly around the workd.

If you want to see HItlerism at
W3rk on the destruction of a peo-

keep your eye on Holland.
Watch it so to pleceB like a strong

plight or thv Jews for a moment
why Is It that w*> in this country
detest Hitler and his Ideals? We
don't merely differ. We bear an
active disgust for Nailism. Search
your minds. What has come out
or Gefraatty TeCftltlT ttntt BTOgtr-'
en the rest of Ihc world gome
cheer? Nothing. Instead, day by
day something happens there that
i8 a slap in the face to a liberal
8

tl^mo^racy sucli as ours.

pern. As pollUly as itn-

know how, they kictw-d t,.

Her marching articles on

lions In Germany wtn1 llu

as seen with the eyea of ,

To what lengths »M Hlil.-r
Where will he atop? The saU u
18 that h? will go as far toward
N

house once the termite ants have
iegun boring into its supports.

The SVJW but steady Nariflcatlon brfllfant writer h't-r walking
if that beautiful country Is going
o be something fascinating to

watch. The same tiling had begun
o happen to Austria. But its cri-
ils came too suddenly Somebody

slipped up. The ch'emical of sanity

.Nailfleattiin of Europe as his m.
strous g w d will let him antl :

Only a few day? ago, Germany! will not stop until civilization pm,
hag given Dorothy Thompson, a, him up. vigorously and forever.

pa-' — (N. Y,t Dally Mirr

2027Tel. Perth Amboy 4

1. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Hoars Dally, 10-12. 2-6, 7-8 W SMITH STREET.
Wednesday 10-12 Only PERTH AMBOY, N j

thereshore they're playing Romeo without Juliet At lot Tn<Tr« have been riots aad
of the bathing beauties at the Sewaren beaches look as win be riot* again.
though their fingernails had high blood pressure • Geographically, Holland is ideal
Now that cigarettes can cure our nerves and complexions, t^Vr^the front
somepile should invent one for smoking According n«t war win t>e fought. Germany
to Officer Misak, "A bee is nothing but a mosquito with wunt have to invade Belgium if
inore horsepower." Yacht races and political cam-! fIlllla«<i <» °»e of its vassal states.

igns have something in common-it's wind that makeEJ ^ y ^ E & S
, both'pjossible.

SAVE MONEY
BUY NOW
COAL mcEs com UP?

SEPTEMBER 1,1934
BITTING'S GRADE " A " COAL

America's Finest Anthracite

NEW EASY PAYMENT PLAN
No Cash Down—

Monthly Instalments
— According to Income

(Low Rate Finance Charge)

JOHN J, BITTING
COAL - FVEl OIL

PHONE

8—0012
mm 33 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N

The Leader-Journal is not seeking pat
ronage by back-slapping and .-flowery puffs.
We prefer to remain novices if some of the
practices called to our attention, are the re-
sults of big-town experience. This news-
paper is doing very nicely by playing th<
game on the \evel, and does not need th

V "financial props" and whispering
rthat gome tottering newspapers

fa«I the urffeat need of.
Tfee Leader-Journal is just a friendly

in » friendly maaner
r ^ W » » , y d rapidly mng

On his descent into the sea, William
Beebe saw fish with headlights. And at
least every third one, no doubt, vfas driv-
ng too fast.+-Boston Evening Transcript.

i • • • •

If the forlorn hope of the Communists
epends upon conversion to their cause of

Hollywood's movie stars, the country is per-
ectly safe. — The Boston Evening Tran:

script. * i»
* * * * *

Things can always be worse. Supposing
we'd been forced to read all the sob chat-
ter that would have been published for
week or more before Dillinger went to the
death chair. — Miami Daily News:

THOUGHTS FOR TOOAYLUG
And as Moses lifted up the serpent in

the wilderness, even so must the Son of God
be lifted up.

That whosoever believeth in him* should
not perish, but have eternal life.

For God so loved the world, that he gav
>s onjjf-begotten, Son, that whosoever be-

lieveth in him should not perish, but hav
everlasting life.

For Qod sent not his Son into the worli
to condemn the world; but that the, work
through him might be aaved.

1U;14-17

According to report*, State Trooper "Jep" Nelson,
of Fords, former Woodbridge High batketball ace, i»
ID line for a promotion to a corporalthip Joe
Medwick, member of the St. Louu Cardinals, will he
in the Fords Field Club lineup in October, promises
Steve Anthony. Anthony says he has the Cardinal
outfielder's word that he will play with them |
Sil«nt Martin, who at one time lived in the Township
and who fought the best lightweight boxers in his
day, has a newspaper stand in New York City. He
pays the city ten dollars a month rent for it and doe*
very well.

Twelve more days mi the schools of the Township
will open for business again. And, the Red Ghosts, of
Woodbridge High will also.start drilling for their fall
football schedule The early part of next week will
find the opening of the new Woodbridge barracks of the
State Police. Six troopers and a Sergeant will keep a 48-
hour vigil over the Superhighway ..And, speaking of
openings, the "College Inn.'f Charles Cpffey's beer empori-
um near the corner of Main street and Amboy avenue, will
make its debut tomorrow. The place is one of the smartest
prt i m d t l d g a W Malia taift; t iBoif: Alia;

t th
gp i

you're there, take a drink or two, or three.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

A. HARRY MOORE
FOR GOVERNOR

WILLIAM L, DILL
RELIEF - RECOVERY - RECONSTRUCTION

Vote the Straight Democratic Ticket
PtM tor by Joba J. (MMy, OMMIT CHln—.

VOU are free to use the service of wu
» large staff of banking consultant* to
guide you in all investment* and other fi-
nancial activities No step will be a miwtep
under their capable guidance, to consult
them before every vesture.

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY.N.J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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LEGAL NOTICE

)odbr.dge Township Audit -1933

•iiir Miiy1'"

B R A V E R M A N ft CO.
Certified Public Accountants

nnil Township Committee,
p »' Woodbrldge,

Newark, N. J
Jjlly 23, 1934

,!,,,,,.,> with mir contract, we have made and completed an audit i.f
ill'.' 'I'IIHI records ot the

T O W N S H I P O P W 0 0 D B R I D O E
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

'l''i"!'"»iiV«>iiducted In conformity with the retiulrements of the Slate
ml ll"'''various Exhibits and Schedules required were prepared and

'"•'' ""nV'a *n<u"contemplate* the' determination of the truantlty or
... .trials or labor represented by claim* paid during the per-led

UATB
'11-9-23

11-24-31
11-24-31
ti-2l-Sll
8-15-31
12-1-31

•12-1933

AMOUNT

•Rill ESTED CHECKS - 11,141.11
At Dcwmuer 31. 1933. pi mealed checks were held by the Collector In the

iiiitmnt ot »l,077.41 uml i)v the Treasurer in the amount ot J70.41.
mi' checks held by the Tieaimrcr consisted ot US.80 In Items returned In

I t t winch had not been liquidated ai December 31, 1993 and fM.Dl mhlrh ha*
wen carried unchanged In the ireasurer'a records for a number ot years. The
i.'ol budget contains an appropriation to provide for this amount.

I hi- following checks were held by th« Collector:
MAKER
Victor Bumroa
F. H. Andrews-Exchange charge
Clover Realty Company
Paul P, Olbrlck
Paul P. Ofcriok
Tho* .L. Hanson
Tho*. BaldmldeB
Fred W. Huff
Frank Qaaplar
Crank Csaplar
Rose Quarlno

ni
n'vli'W.
us I" '

i.x-inu or aoor represenwu uy ciaiuiu IKUU uuim» *•>* K v—-
We have accepted the approval and passage of the respective

S e n t s are respectfully submitted In connection with ourco

•Held since Incumbency of A. E Berry, Collector.
"Paid In J9S4.

fleeted to be due In the (locket.
Hie "minima IVHU'MM imni iirense* und permit* Issued were verified against

thr lecouia Kepi t>y the issuing departments,
\ \ e again recommend Him stubs tv Kepi In all d«parlmerit* for HeenaM

uml permits IRRIMHI.
is*J Keventie troni liiiuor IKvniw* m stairu at tho pmi-ulil ifieivvu far II-

i-eiiaca actually IMiwd.
cash un iimul In the amount of P50.UU from applicant* for licenses which

were not IMIUMI at December .11, 1S33 w u termed by actual count, Irut I* not
relleeled In Hie attached alatemenl*.

The Ofilcian Surety Bowls were nol available for our Inspection
TH18T DIVISION

A88KT8
(ASH - 111,1*1.41

1 IUBI cam 1 WJH vtirmru In ihe *ame manner as Current Ca»h. The detail*
• this account are ahnwn on Schedul* "T-l'.
, M , . m . . » i H RECEIVABLE - »1 ,«•*,»*•. U

Al uecenuier »i, i»w, awraunvtitl receivable were recorded as unpaid In
ilM amount uf »l,uui),wt).iif.

wo irial uaiancu wore prepared by the Collector's office ot unpaid UX*s
..._ 3(> lyj<J 1( W M l n t M l o r B neceswry for us lo prepare

An •rulynu nt this arcimni i< thown un 8eh«4ul« CA i.

UNCONFIRMED ASSBBSABTT IMPROVEMBNTB: -
W I I

al LMCemiwr JI, Iww. ll WIW W»r*luro i n n w i ) ."• »• " r - r - - ™ - -
,ng* in order to complete the ItHd work ol this assignment. Thl* work should b»

CURRENT DIVISION
ASSETS

,n l
at December 31, 1933, w u distributed between tho bank

nd Treasurer ai Indicated above
bin 1 if i'111Collector and Treasurer as indicated above.

rash receipts were traced from the Departmental records to
i:i.-:i-"in'i'» ri-cyriU and Irom the. Treasurer'* records to the various de-
kmh "iiiHliurscment* were vutlched and appear to be properly distributed.

. iniiuiii'i'B ut December 31, 1933 were verified by direct communication
„, (irposliorles and reconciled with the general ledger control.
wus noted that our verlltcallon Irom the Fords National Bank states
I ,,n,, on deposit therein Is subject to 46% waiver,

ii|iutliig tjie cash balance at December 31, 1983, the 160,000.00 special
In,,, tn 1 In1 ivrtli Amboy National Bank, has been considered as available

Ihilii'wnl.
uii.i mited that In Instances where the Township made payments to

it,,,., fin umouniB to be applied against taxeB or assessments the checks
therefor were drawn to the Joint order ot the Collector and the

il illd not, In all Instance*, contain the signatures ot all officers
(,, ,i in sign check*,

iii> informed that these checka ware honored by the Bank by agree-
i'with tim Township.
Cash mi hand and cash Items In the Collector's office were counted as at
jniin r !>, 1983, and. found to agree with the amount required to be on hand
Ihi- ciish items In the Collector's ofllce Includes check* returned unpaid

Items which represent paymenta made by the Collector from cash
which he Is to be reimbursed by the Treasurer.

i-euirned carried-as cash Items Include two checks which have been
jteil us surh for a lung period of time and should receive the special atlen-
| (lf the Collector In on effort tu Iquldaw them—one having been relumed

mid the oilier in March, 1933.
11 included In cash Items la a memorandum representing an unauthorized
nimle by Ihe Collector in connection with the adjustment ot a payment

mm applied against the wrong property.
1 not authorized to make refunds ot this nature.

-- --.i--_i4.. o j committee

"Paid in JW4.
The*e Item* hare been carried by the Collector for an unreasonable length

of time and if they cannot be collected the Item* should be charged btck to
ihe accounts to which the payment* were credited.

It searche* have been made for liens against the properties to which these
payment* relate and the taxe* or assessment* have been Mown paid, the Town-
ship may Buffer the loss of these amounts.
I>UK FROM P U B DISTRICTS - *3,M1.M
IIUK FROM GARBAGE DISTRICTS - 11,174.61

The above accounts represent balances due to the Township from the vari-
ous District* for advances to December 31, 1933, less amount* received by the
1 uwnsnlp to apply on account thereof,

Credits In 1931 to 1933 Fire District tax accounts tor cash collection*, trans-
fers to UenB and abatement* have been applied against the amounts due from
th* various District**

Analyse* of these accounts arc shown on Schedule C—30 .

luive
audit.

IllIE TKOlIt U8,l|l».D0E FROM. l!Ar»T»i< uiTiniun — «o,im,w
At December 31, 1933 the Capital Division was Indebted to the Current

Division In the amount of (36,700,00 for fund* advanced or refunding of obli-
gations an analysis ot which Is shown on Schedule "0-^14".

This amount should berepald ut the eurlleat practicable time,

• HIE FBO1W COUPON ACCOUNT - $101.50
This account has remained unchanged In the records during the year 1933.

DUE FROM REGULAR SINHING FUND COMMISSION — WSS.M
This account represents a balance due to the Township from the regular

.Sinking Fund as the result of various transactions, the detail* of which are
shown on Schedule "C—IB".

-KINDS HELD - COLLECTOR - M.KSO.OO
JONIW HELD - TBBA8BBKB - $1,190.00

These account* represent County bonds and uncancelled Township bond*
mid oy the Collector and Treasurer at December 81,1983,

TheBe bonds were received thru the Collector's office In payment ot taxes

uy t lolieclw a oitice and presented fur audit and should not
oy tne tniuilor tn connection with the completion ot the

,ne details .if the Item* recorded as unpaid were Muted and the total
agreed with me adjusted general leoger coinrol shown In the attached state-
ment*, 'ilm dilteri'ii™ between the toial detail mid the general ledger control
nat been transferred lu uenclt AMeumeM and Assessment Lien Control Ac-
count*', the details of whlth me shown on Schedule T-3'.

w U t g the year 1W3 aMessment* totaling 5434.SOO.J9 were confirmed
.salnal property. Including the l»ell» Trunk Sewar and varlou* connecting
»our». inese conllrniailon* Involved the handling of many thou«and »epef»w
uema and the continuation reports were so prepared that we encountered very
-,»«at ainlculty In proving the amount* of Ihe a*M*ani«nt* which were actual y
* vied against properties and greater dlfnculiy 111 proving the ioial as«essmeni
with the detail in the assessment report*. These aa*'»*nieitts. although enn-
nrmed In June. i»33, were not bllletl or rrcwded In the detail records by Ihe

t8.700.0U agalnat the State

u u . i o U>tBXf ENDED .. f . . . ™ , .
At l>iMnijfi ji, i P o j , umonnrnied lmpnrt»*J«rit «HU were recorded in

the ioial amount ot iiou.aSl 5i. t*e detail* ut wmch are ahown on Ucbedule
CA-2. . Ihia account represents Ihe total OMI ot unrunnnn«l Iraproreenrnu

at ueeember 41. i&u, anu n ia lewmnttmaed tuat the nectamry Blips be taken
to a***** tiwH coats against the properUe* benented.

M Decemoer si, \in, th* mtai unnp»nilrt tiataace* 'A tulharlnUon* for
unrontlrmm aiUMatni" imprnveinent* amounted to rtl.uisl?, a* Bhown 00 BrbeJ-
ule "CA-i"

IMPROVKMENT8 UNAUTHURIZED-CO8TEV-|l^B.t0
ml* account repreevm* expenditure* amd* In cvfUMVUon with the Ford*

Oulta.11 Sewer and w u provided for In the IlM budget

OKNKHAL TOWNRHir IMPIOVEMIINT*;-
AU 1 iuJKIHATlOMU UNlAr-BrtUliD—*»,na47
At Docember 11, 1W8, the total unexpended balaneei ot authorliatloiui for

Ueneral iuwnamp impruvemenia nimmntrd tu K.*M|4?< a* shown on Hehedule
CA-8.'

L.,AOrH(jRUED CO3TB~*M0»
ihia atkjuuni repreatnts txpesdltur** during 1M ra coonactloa with the

Avenel i'arM- Benmii action lor which we have been unable to find author!ia-

ule. i33 , w
eciorB uttici! until 1934.
Included In HUH iiiimrnmtlon ll a charge of

l t d utside ut the
Included In HUH iiiimrnmtlon ll a charge of tB.700.0U againat the State

daldien nome winch is located outside ut the luwnshlp. ihls amount l> in
reality;an account rc.elvuble from the State baaed upon a tentative agreement
between tho Township and the BUte for n-lniburaeumil to the Township for

ytt«w b»-Uui Suldioai Uouui. Xhe. flMi aireemoni
lownahip w*» nut available ul December 31, V

Include assessments UKIIIIISI HIIUIOIS and llrehouaws.
t i m ur iwuses which hiv*

e m m e c t h m t o t h « H w r
D«tween the Stale uml th

asse»»metn» jluo

tlon.
• 1TAI. StHIAL BUNDS UNIBBUKD-UCOOOOU

mi* i.tv.iuut rtpreaenta the uftlaaued balance of Ihe total authiirlstd laiue
Capital .-vrim Bond* in Ib.; amount ot MI.OOO.OO.

t'OST CUNriHMATlON COSTS IN RXCE88 OF RE8ERVK9- 11.211 »S,
1 lti a arciiunt repreMnt* (xpendllure* In connection with JnproTtment* In
u of IIK rewive* pruwuttu unrffor al the time ol conflrmatlon. The
nuuge, Lim aim an appropriation ot il,0BS.W to partially provide tor these

items,
MARKED CHAR0B8 TO FUTURE TAXATION-tl,070.114.40

At O«>«iuDer ol. IM4, me uamnce ul coal* of Improvement* made a* General
Improvement*, aunuty iuwnsiup equipment and township ahar* ol local Im-
provements to IM Uurne by future taxation amounted to 11,070,114 40. This
accuunl ineieaied In tne net umount uf |12,7WM during the year I t t . u
ahown on 'schedule ' CA-4 '

We M-peai our previuu* recummendallon thai thl* account be analywd to
determine the Item* bondedftand IIM ii»dlt Itua* pravlously transferred

•- •-- —"— ••» • • * « . .uviiirm^iiuna whtcti in our opinion,

liltty usscsHlllenTH nun nu-iuue us7icpa»»>.^ » n ... ...
l'lic recorilH uiao coiilum prevous assessinents agmim urn bouses which have
not yet been liquidated. We have left these lums in tlw detail recur in and
nave included them li< the total assessments reitivunle inasmuch as we had
no lnforraiuiun as to whether the Township general nicuuill would receive
puynwht fur the Hems or wltethor It would i>e neremiiy to provide for the
items as tt general luwnnhlp Improvement.

'ihe records of unpaiil assessments aldo IniliiiU1 .wwer usscnlinienls previous
ly continued M Indirect cliurges. ABSctsmenls fen ilinit benetlts from the In
satiation of sewers nave later been levied iiguln^l the properties-but tlie In
dlroa clnrgeH were not Included In til direct anwaamein. 'liieae Indirect Items
should either be made uircci charges at I111113I011id tu the Township Share
of Improvements or abated, or applied ngalnat Heperve for Indirect assessments.

In trie lontlnvmtion of the fulton aire«l Ovufull Hewer, auteumentg were

uasessmentfl. , . ,
ll was noted that the Collector had accepted In payment of taxes a school

district bond In the amount ot »1,000.00 which doea not mature for a period of
thus accepting a TownBhlp obligation of years hence In liquidation of

and "C-16"

^ears, -
it current asset.

Analyses 01 these account* are ,ilu>wn on Schedules C—0
respectively,
I1IKKKKKD ITEMS TO BK APPROI'RIATKD

ihe following deferred Items appear on our Balance Sheet tKxhlblt "C')
Ueeemlier 3l, 1933:

n
coniumed
uave not

atiDii of the fulton tfirwi Uvitfuil Hewer, auteuments w n
nal property tor both direct and imlliiHt beiiotlts. These ItrmJ
cun»oiiaaied as one direct ussrssni'iu cither In the control ac-

'•••' -- UB two seperate class

..MS

'I

, 1 1 H .
lysiM of Current Cash In the Collector's and Treasurer'* accounts are
in Schedule* C--6 and C—5, respectively.
,1. SINKINU FUND - »8,4J»,9S

: iin-i iiinuunt represents the balance at December 31, 1933 of collections
Uiuiiil" to the Current Division which were deposited In a Special Slnk-
[ tuna ueaied In order thai tlie fund* might be available for application
U11.11 related Indebtedness.

vei Illaitlon was made by u.) to determine whether all collections madech
nulil have been transferred to the Special Sinking Fund were so
(I. Our verlllcutlon ot this fund Is based on amount* deposited therein

held by the Special Sinking Fund were used throughout Ihe
* * • **— i — —n̂ . —*—"nn tn ihft .amounts collectedpity TtiWnshtp obttgatlonii wttft reiarsnen w i«» r-ir-.--.,, u u u u w _

1,. to ilia Indebtedness and the overdraft* thus created were replenished
iCTmii.'e of a tax note. The fund was therefore not in allquld position
MIIJIII 31. 1933, and collections were not available for application against

!. ,,,,,lin.ft us originally planned.
Tim fund should bu placed In a liquid position In order that the iollp<-

ulii bi; available fur application against related Indebtedness.
detulln of this account are shown on Schedule "C—17",

.M.KAI, TAXKS RKCK1VAULE—I1,371,625.M
At I'ri:,'!!!!."-!' 31, 1933, genurul taxes were recorded as unpaid in the amount

We encoimtered coiielderable dlfnculty In establishing the yield of the
H mi|iiunto due to the fact that many Items of taxe* were changed after
1 iiieparutiun ul tne duplicates, ihe current duplicates were checked against
1 iirui books and the changes In the duplicates were also reflected In the
Id hooka. We were therefore unable to determine whether these changes
re nuui! btlore or after the duplicates were ceruned to the County Board
E'luxtmun and the 1933 tax levy reflected in this report Is based on th?
blicute u.i deli\ered to the Collector. JL
I JSu ti liil balances were prepared by the Collector's offlce^x unpaid taxes

Jeccmuer 31, 1933. ll was therefore necessary tor us to prepare these llst-
1 In older 10. complete the Held work In this assignment. This work should
erfonneil by the Collector's ofllce and presented for audit, and should not

j to be prepared by the auditor In connection with the completion ot the

It.
'ihv items of taxes recorded as unpaid In the detail records were listed by
nd the total agreed with the adjusted general ledger control shown In this

between tha detail of unpaid taxes fir the yafloua^ear* as

J 64.72
40,906.02

1136,00
3,160.76

41,770.36
24.951.WI

1.375.B5
16,680.49
10,281,76
20,697.75

0,688.72
simpler 001, 1. L,. ±aaL , 13,628.80
Chapter IK, P. L. 1917 8,779.26

i.,u. ueiicli 'miscellaneous Revenues Anticipated,
u'jj uenclt Miscellaneous Keveuuen Anllcipaled
..,oi overexpendlturea
mitt overexpenuiunea
iK̂ a uverexpendlturts
i'A(Kiianures without Appropriation
ueierred xax Abaienwms
LMM Unexpended Balance Account .
I'JJI Work and Dependency Kellef
vsst Work Keilet ;,•',•,••; • , u ^ ' "
emergency rievenues — Chapter M 1. L. 193U ..
iwinergency Revenues — Chapter JS7, P. L. 1931
tinergency Kevenues

nave not been cuntKiuaaieu u OHO u n < u OB.TO., v ...
counts or in Hie detull delinquent ledger,) but ur> HIIUWII US two seperate clat*
e* of us.vinmenta, In the absence of delinli* Inli iniutiuii, the Items have been
allowed to atiind us recorded. We recominend Uml ndjustment* be made to
iliase accoiinis If llw rlmrg^u ara collectible ut tlie present time,

m u l l s uf Assessments RecelVAbl nro auown on .-lihedule "T-2".

At Deceinher 31, 1933. as»es*mem llena w>'re retortlcd as unpaid In the
umount of $:>4i),7U.ulj. Ijuiing the year 1933, UHsiwinentii receivable w e n
Lranaterml lo lien* in the amount of JWi,U87.!)l.

no tnul Ijulunccs were prepared by the (Julloi-Im s offlo ot unpaid taxeB
at Dece.niDPI 31, 193a. It was inerefore necessary tor us to prepare these ll*t-
lnga In OKUI to I'ompleto the Held work of this asaitiinipnt. I'IIIB work should
i... nArfnrniiMl iw the Collector* office end prexemeit fur audit and should not

should be eartit-d aa bond balances and not aa a reduction oTZftSmS cinriW '
until applied agalnat outstanding lnd«btednea*.
.-MNKl.Mi HIM) ACCUMULATlUNS-g22,l46.«k

At Doii'iiiucr ai, IHM. Biuutni fund Accumulation* applicable to General
Township term bonds amounted lu XU,»4i.61.

I. l A H I L l T l T i r . 8
CAPI i'<\l, lNUEUTEDNKSa-tl.36S.400.23

At Dnemuer 31, 1933, the tutal outstanding capital Indcbtednea* amounted
lo $i,W,'MI.U> at thown on Schedule "CA-7.'

An uonUa iaaued during iwu were verified agalnit Committee author-
itlona anu UOHUH iriuriieu as me retuit of payment ur renewal were In-

aiiected by us.
ME TO CURRKNT DlV181QN-C3S,700.U0

Al Decemver m, IBOJ. me Capuai Uivlalon wa* Indebted to the Current
Division in tne amount ol iu.tuu.00 lor Interlunu traJKfera and nfundlag ot
•••.'••utecliH'M. aa shown on Schedule "CA-0."

'I his amount should ot repaid at the e&rlleat practicable time,

HKTAINED PBRCBNTAOES PAVABLB-W96.88
This account reprewma puymrms retained from, amount* due contractor*

lor work In connection with improvements, In accordance with contract pro-
An analysis ot trim account Is shown on Schedule CA-4,"

I I , 5 * 111 . ' .w • ,

be performe.l by the Collector* office end piexctneit fur audit ana anouia noi
nave to he prepured by Hie auditor In coniitictlun with the completion of the

eluded in uif.iuuu.ucu v>.»~ - . .
accounu aa shown by tlie delinquent leugeia un the ledger con-

trol was transferred to "Defllclt Asseosinents und Assessment Lien Control
Accounts," tho details of which are ahown on Schedule. "T-3". The detail of aa-

Is shown on Schedule "1-2".

3,779.26
fhiet'es't IWlCIBncy •••• T . . . - . ,i'nnn'S

, U Interest Dellclency ' S i m
.u* iille LienB Abated ™ ™
Uiacountfl on 1934 prepayment*

TOTAL

1NDIRK1 I ASSK.SSMKNTS RKCKIVABU: — 1401,159.54
iinu ucuHint represents the total of onsoasnieiitti conltrmed agalnit prop-

City lor Imtirert troirmo (» eonuictuui with ie*tr uiujetla, ptirlng the year
ISoj the unuiint was increased In the net ainoutit of $322,530.13. th i s TargS Ifl-
crease IH the ii'ault O( Indirect coniinnatlona Includiil In the confirmation re
port relative to the Isvlln Trunk Sewer und various connecting spurs. An an
alysts of Uiii uiiuuni Is shown on Schedulti "T-3".

We rftit'at our recommendation that the Townnlilp Knglneer Inveallgate

ExDendltures without approprlutloii represent payments made for fire hy-
drant M?vlce and rental for W32 und two months ot 1933 without provision

"'"iwring 1933 the balances of Work und Dependency Relief charges were
funded nto Berial bonds under the provisions of law authorizing auch funding,
inese1 ems.will therefore b e liquiuuted thru tho payment ot these bond*.

•rhi m a Interest Deficiency is Bhown ut the amount stated in the resolu-
tion declaring such deficiency. Interest charges not provided for by thl* reso-
,.V.i.» urn, heeti recorded as ovurexpeiiditures.
' T X a t W n t o n f s directed to Uie provision ot Chapter 219, P. L. 1914. which

,lt, wreXDendltures or expenditures wtthout appropratlona a misdemeanor.
The 1934 budget contains provisions applicable to the foregoing Items as

follows* j 24 901 66

ue'iicif CSJuSJ™ H-e--'A'iticipaud' i s ' : ! : ! ! : \ \ \ \ \!::'. \!!:: 4mM

iŝ 'SK1 -̂::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: *SS

We i**,)iat our recommenuauoii IHI»L mt n,-.,„,..,. „..„ „.„
the varous IUimn recorded a* Indirect Assessments to determine whether
the items will be Inter assessed.

If uny Itema are being carried us. Indirect Assessments which will not be
lasrnl, tlie iltimunU sliuuli/ be> trunsterrcil in Ki'siirve for Indirect Assess

ments.

UKSERVF, fX>R BOND REDEMPTION8-JI.080.36
This account has net changed during I'ne year 1(S3 and should be applied

against maturing indebtedness by appropriate committee resohitjon.

HKSr H\K K»lt I'ttSl <'ONI'IUMATION tllHTS — M,»».t*
ihis ii.ruuiu leinesi-iiu a teavi've provided at tn> time of confirmation ot

hnpioveineiiis lo proviue for ncceaaary costa to be paid alter the date Of con-
in inailon and is uiised upon ealimaiMS lurmahed uy the Townahip Kfigln«r
tviitcii were not veriued by us. An analysis of this account la shown on tichtd-
ule "CA—«'.
UNCOONFIUMKU ASSKNiiABLK IMrttUVIiMKNTH -

API'UUi'KIAilunti UNhXI-KNIihU — MI.UM.ti
At December al.isaa Unexpended balances of Appropriation* provided for

unionllrmed iu»e«fl«,jlij iinpiuvemi-iUa utnuuntia tu »3l,UW.̂ / an analysis ot
waiih iashown on schedule XK—'i'.

'I'OWNSHir IMl'Bt(\l-:.MHNTS - AI>PBOPRIATIONS

IKltlKKCT ASSKSSMKNTS UNIUENTIFIKU — 11,120,69
•limit repreacntB the balance of indlivot assessments on various

streets which '.vert; conllrmed Ib bulk us Indirect ussessmtnts but not confirmed
aganst individual properrles. Trie details of this account are shown on Schedule

g
•T-3".

VACATING — I680.W

Wot

i.
iifftrfiHiin between tliu detail of unpaid taxes ror tne v w i a i ^ n , . _
n on our listings and the general ledger control account* ttave been truns-

vd tu a Hcservii for Tux Control Adjustments, the details of which are
ITn on Schedule U—24".
AH adjustments have been considered us applicable to general Township

nit Is recommended that diligent effort be made by the Collector's office
•allocate these differences. ,
• Abatements were verliM against Committee resolutions and County and
Be Board judgments, where available and the information relative to the
llcment could be Identified in the tax record*.
I In smut' instances abatements by the County Board could not be Identified
I the Collectors ofllce, Xljene were held In abeyance pending further In-

ii and were not entered In the records. We have treated these Items
manner and no effect has been given to them In the statement*

'Miaceltaneous" tevenuw Anticipated 1932
n u n J S k A c X s R™el*bl^Kmer««cy Relief Dlvtelon. etc.
interest Deficiency 1932 ••••••

64.72
1,837.68

rtlXWNTS UKCBIVABLE — 8TBGET VACATING _ 1680.60
This arcounl lepresetils balances due the Towutiliip lit connection with ex

pendltures relutivfi to street vacating which me to be refunded The detallB o
this account are shown on Schedule "T-4".

Many of these Itema Iw.ve been carried as unpaid tor a coiisldernble time.
Effort snould be nnidt to liquidate these Items.
DDK FROM CURRKNT DIVISION — |1S8,252.9«

At December 31, 1933, the Current Division was indebted to the Trust Divi-
sion In tne amount Ot >iS8X>i!.% Ion Interfund transfers und refunding of obll-
sb,.<M, me detail* ol which are shown on Schedule "T-4".

It Is recommended that this amount be repaid at the, earliest practicable

UNK.XIKN KM.47
At Uecemoer ji , lbuo, uuexpendeil balances of appropriations provided for

General •lownsMp trnpFuvenuun anuiunied Lu IflJJIUJ. j n analysis ot which
Is shown uli Mchetlule "CA—S",

, . , a M..KIAL BONOS AUTHUBIZBD - (M,M0.M
Ths in a IOIKIU mtuum tu Liipnal berlal Bonds Unlisued' .

SKHM': K»B SINKING FUND ACCliMUI.ATrONH
FUK iKU.M 1UIMIS — «Ii,M6.fil
This is u reaeive representing the amount held by the Sinking Fund lo

provide lor Ihe payment ut tarm oonds at maturity.
CAPITAL UKNEBAL

No piovl.iion wumnau'e for 3% ot outstanding, temporary Improvement notes
as required by Statute.

In the cijniiriiHuim of Sewer improvements, charges for Items affectng ihe
total Improvements as confirmed, were combined or transferred from utlier
improvements which had been authorized indtvdually. This had the affect of
maKng the ioial coat cuniutned in excess ot the appropriation In tne records
Hearing the name ot Hit Improvement conllrmed.

Inclusion uf Indirect asseumwiitii upen of record In the iiniiliniaMon report*
also made live total uniuunt of tho individual confirmation* In rxrrm ut the
appropriations, ot record for (he Improvements.

•«»•^iTunexiehdKai^TcouiiV «»::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. M ^ S
Deferred Tax Abatements, Tax Title Liens and Assementa Abated .. 2,554.43

TOTAL $184,326.79
It will be necessary to make provision In a future Dudget for Item* not

appropriated In the 1934 budget.

latloi

Cl KKKNT INDEBTKDNE8S - $l,Si»,6J0.99
At December 31, 1B33 Current notes payable were recorded as outstanding
th t f Jl629630tt9 segrated Into classes as shown on Schedul

sunierented herewith,
borne judgments of the btat*

body hu* been mislaid or "
1 und produced for our

£ T ( U U t | o n relative to abatements by
™ lhrt:o l ,eCtors ofllce, and were notn ' £ \ l n e compietion ot the field

10 ^ fay ( h e S M e

to general Town«Wp

T L n

e c o m p e

^ fay ( h e SM

ot t h e B e 3 u d g m e n " ' t 0

c o n a i d e r e d i o

Committee In 1933 were not en-
t d th batement*until 1834. We have entered these abatements

; 1933 und thev
wus noted that

---- . -. , „,„ ,Uaa tax auDiicaw contains tax asseBsmenU against
. l

r r A%t&BTo^smp.a'ilne<
8e"1ltem, should be abated and pro-

At Decenioer 31, IHM cuiicnv «ui=o j™;t.«.i. ™«.o .™™»~- -
in the amount of »1.6SS,630.tt9, segrated Into classes as shown

CT-25"Motes Issued during the year w«re verified against Committee authoriza-
tions and returned bonds were inspected.

During the year 1S33 the Township issued four Issues of baby bonds to-
ns toa 240 00. In payment of claims due.
All baby bonds redeemed and cancelled by the Treasurer were. Inspected

• us and the balance outstanding reconciled with the general records.
The issuance of this sort of indebtedness greatly Increased the work in con-

with tha Township records and complicated the proceedure in record-
therein, and the work in connection with our audit was

id. This additional work was not contemplated at the

It
time.

ements.
uiMsiON

theme

j which iu'<
(ire did not verify
not required. Vie
, vsrlUcd every ye

i uimlysis of this

, . . of these Items for ,
gvuciuuu and effort be mads to collect,

slon be made for all uncollectible Item*.
iniDald taxes Dy direct communication as this procedure
rSnroendf that at least a portion of all unpaid Item*

NIMXIAL SINKINQ FUND - $21,033.34
'this balance represents the amounl held by the Special Sinking Fund as

tlie result of the Township turning over to the fund collections from assess-
ik'iHa and assessment Hens to be held In a separate account tu be applied
igalnst maturing indebtedness.

We have accepted tlie amount turned over to the fund and have not made
uny investigation to determine tliut all amounts that should have been turned

,ei were turned over.
Details ot this account are shown on Schedule "T-4".

TUUST SERIAL BONUS UNISSUED—fl9O,«0O.O0
This account wpresents tlie unissued portion of Trust Serial Bonds author-

ized In the total amount of {1,213,000.00 during 1933,

ASSESSMENTS ABATED-S706.23
During the year 1933 assessments ware abated In the amount uf $705,23.

Tlie 1934 DUdget contains an appropriation to provide for these abatements.

DEFICIT ASSESSMENT AND ASSESSMENT LIEN CONTROL
ACCOUNTS—12,869.50

This account represents the net difference between the detail of Assess-
ment and Assessment Liens as recorded In the delinquent ledgers and the gen-
erul ledger control account, the details ot which are shown on Schedule "T-8,"

Hl'KCIAl, MNklMl FUND - wvnu.sn
Thl* uniouiil represegla the aggregate ot the Bpeelu! Sinking Fund* cre-

ated for Ihe purpose of MKregailng collections made In the Current and Trust
Divisions of accounts.

The amount uppncable to each Division and the assets representing this
fund shown on Scnedule "R—2".

As previously stated, the funds deposited were used to pay matured In-
debtedness with reference to me amount In the fund uvallabie lor the reduc-
tion of the particular kind of mdt.|jioneBS, which auvances by the Kund were
luter replaced by 'township obligations. The Fund is,therefore holding a Tax
Hf)venue Note In the uniounl of »i4,Hiil.tHI repnsentng funds so used and lack*
liquidity to that extent.
KHUULAR SINKING FUND - »»,S4«.«A
POLICE PENSION r'UNU - »16,H6.77

These futul.s were not uudlted by us. The statement* presented herewith
wei« proqured irom tlie Treasurer of the funds and were not verified by us.

Your attention is directed to the fact that the disbursements from the
i'ollce Pension Kund are In excess of the receipts,

Inasmuch us tlm Township l» required by law to raise any deficiency In
LIIU fund, we recommend that the uinount appropriated for Police Pensions be
increased In urder to offset the exces* ut payments over receipts.
.»i,Sr;HVK TOR REDEMPTION OF TERM BONhg - *M,i46.<ii
KKSKRYK -"Oil Nl'fctlAI, SINKING H l « D - KiB.4tB.2k
UhSERVE FOR rOLICK PENSIONS -

rrnVl*.
ThB 1931 tax revenue notes held by the State Sinking Funds which have,

accordlne to the Township records, been refunded by the issuance of new in-
Sebtedness but which have not yet been returned by the State Sinking Funds
a e u l r a considered paid In the attached statements.

in the amount of J2.750.00 was added to the principal amount of

SERVE FOR fOIJt K PENSIONS — HS.llii.li
The above iiccouuts represent live net worth uf the Indicated fund

reflected In t-ln statements nuLinllLed herewith.
lllSTRIti^l

Balance SlnurlH showing the assets and llublli.les uf Die various Ftie and
Garbage Dstncts as ut December ji, 19JJ, ure shown on Exulliu "U'

O ti ltl th uisuicis accounw Is
Dstncts as ut December ji, 19JJ, ure shown on Exulliu
uuuii 111 connection wltli thu uisuicis accounw Is based un the

i h ' nly nd does not reflect

ACCOUNTS

KEASBKY WATER ACCOUNTS
11,090.00

tnSrSrt itL thainount of J2.750.O0 was added, to the principal amount of
the 1931 tax note held by the closed First National Bank and Trust Company
it Woodbrldge and the Township has slnoe been paying interest upon the in-

d J ^ ^S

d the

Q n
ny
OlSTUKT TAVt-S UECK1VABLE - H4,174.1».

ber 31.
ion ofv tl — f i s shown on Schedule "C_ir,

TAXES

lu M S
S ? U S l shown by.the

No. 3; which District ha* been

t o a d j u " h l s

^Sablu 'to, verity the- caluctjlatlon of the amount added to tlie
te

- unpaid represent for water

, Item.
. niSTRlCT TAXES ASSUMED B¥ TOWNSHIP - m,»S7.89
'hls'alount represent* the unpaid balances of " » „ £ « * ^ « ^ ,

i analyst*

( TITLK
. f.iei'iiiiiber

;NS — »i,u9u,sw»,«
|kt i*n!iii|ji r ji. 1S33, tax tltlt: liens acquired by tlie Tuwiuilup were record-
» unpaid in u,o luiul amount of »l,tW&,i(iti.4S.
|Nu trial balances were prepared by the Collector's office ol the unpaid tax
; hens. It wus thereton; necessary for us to prepare these listings in
t to coinplittti Uifs Held work of this assignment. ThlB work should be dono
|He Colliionjr s office and presented (or audit and should not have to be

" " l l h •»>* inmuletlon of thelaudlt,

creased
We

principal of thenote,

IIUK TO TRUST DIVISION - *1B8,2&2.86 '
At December 31 1933, the Current Division wss indebted to the Trust Di-

vision for Inter-fund borrowings and refunding of obligations In the umount I '0Valll«lln'que"nf water rents,
uf S188 262 96, as shown on Schedule C-21 . | c - ' • • •-

This amount should be repaid at the earliest practicable time.

• W A I SCHOOL TAXES — *4a6,5W).86
T At December 31, 1933, the Township was Indebted to the Local Schools in
tike amount of J436,5IH).8IS for taxes levied, an analysis at which is shown on
Schedule "p-21".
rfi ITE AND COUNTY TAXES - W83,m.6S

At December 31 1933, State and County taxes were recorded as unpaid in
tne amount v( * * U H a , « i , W tWiwtt m.Wmifo !V4\'\ . ,„. , , . . .

'rWe amount does not Include Hny, provision for accrued lMereat on the

amounts unpaid.
arrnilNTS PAVAlJLil — 1203,628.12

This account represents the unpaid balances of 1932 Light District appro-
priation reserve*, 1932 and 1933 budget appropriation reserves and other ac-
couns payable, the details of which are shown on Schedule "C-22"

Reserves against 1933 appropriation* have h«Bn haseit on 1
fumlBhed by the Township Treasurer.

' 'HwMsXrMw^«"ervice silvered but not billed at,December 31, 1933.
? f ?„ imwland were uccrtn-d In live records by us aa ut December

''"'Tss T h e S * it t S iKoounls are shown or. Schedule "T.
"' rwas^otednolntVest Is charged " • .^^uentwat" rentsiMSH-wrsErrxKSS

II III*, amuum ui wm^m ** vf««»t *?*rr

I the. charge for «ieter> In the amo>in

L I A H I 1. 1 T I K 8

been based on information

COLLECTOR'S OVER ACCOUNT - *18S.M
t ipt by the

CTOR'S OVER ACCOUNT *18S.M
s account represents receipts by the Collector which have not been ul-
in the Mwrd* The balance In this account should be ultimately liquid-

i l l of receipted tax bill* by the persons who have not

. i office and presented lor auun nuu «.,uu.M —r
. by ilie auuitor lu connection with the completion of thelaudlt,
unpaid lienu as shown in tlw detail records ware listed and the total

li the general ledger control reflected In this report.
ffoiencu between the detail of the Tax Title Liens recorded

' *~A"«* .w«ntt»,»| itn'OUllt lit

lotaSd in the Mwrd* The balance In this account should be ultimately liquid
utod by the P«seiuilloii of receipted tax bill* by the persons who have not
received credit for payments made. The changes in this account are shown on

d l "C24"
received credit f
Scnedule "C-24".

as un-
htie dlffweiuw between the detail oi me i n . . . ^ „ . . _

In tlio detail records and the general ledger control account has been
(tirea to a Reserve for Tax Control Adjustments, the details of which

own on Schedule "C—24".
U and 1933 taxes were, trtumfuritd to the tax title lien accounts by the
tor's of lice In 1934 subsequent to our listings uf unpaid Items.
use transfers were made as at the date the Item wua transferred and

at December 81, 1933, We have therefore applied a* transfers to tax
—us us of December 31, 1939 those umountu transferred by the Collector'*
i lu 1934 bused on liallngs furnished ua which were accepted without verl-
911.

wits noted thut aotue tax sales had been adjourned by the Tux Collect-
a period lu excess ot the eight weeks allowed by Statute without read-

Ing, tend that liens acquired at tlw postponed date of sale were recorded

\ ,n^J«nber31l9a3rt^overpayments were reco
»639 p9, ue dSall* of which are shown on Schedule "C

i detail recoid*.
i us no objections were

lo tile acquisition ol these Hens at
y, as far as we were able to
other lien* In the tutul re-

ts were recorded In the amount bf
S h d l "C23"

to apply against claims for
t t i f l d l i m s . t hand

K K W : c f o u ? t T r e * i l « v X 8 ^ ^ d to apply against claims for
doniu«e by dogs l n K r d a n c e with existing Statute* ifnwld claims . t hand
Srein excess ot the abov« amount.

Biiown on Schedule c-20

SS
Wu>s li«v« not bew; ™ » f ^ A ' S J , »n$ thTtax Mle book,
I cows ia shown In tlw; *>llnjuent l e d g e r s ^ u » u^ w e ^ ^ j

Is lniptiutlve thut Hug matter De « ' " » . w l e g t gobble time. ^

be made for poaatble
lien*, which will re-

in some tJjJJJ ^K-tr
Ux title lie,* in

tire S i t had received »4677.0a In
wlHcli appears on ̂ hedule C-28 .

TRUST INDEBTBDNES3-*2,011,5i».1*l
At December 81, 1933, trust Indebtedness was recorded us outstanding In

tin: amount ot (2,011,699.78, aa shown on Scnedule "T-7." Ronds Issued during
the year were verified against Committee authorizations and the Items recorded
to be outstanding In the bond register were listed and the total agreed with
the general ledger control after considerations of items not actually Issued.

Bonds returned aa the result of payments or renewals were Inspected.

bUK TO CAPITAL DIVISION—$146,692,65
At December 81, 1983, the Trust Division was Indebted to the Capital Divi-

sion In the amount of S146,8t)2.56, ll"1 details of which are shown on Schedule
"T-5". Thl* amount should be repaid at the curliest practicable time.

HliSERVE FOR INDIRECT ASSESSMENTS—930.732.80
This account has not changed during the year 1933.

1'RUST SERIAL BONDS AUTHORIZED-J1B0.000.00
This la a contra account to "Trust Serial Bonds—Unissued."

TRUST SURPLU6-J1.897.10
At December 81, 1933, Trust Surplun amounted to J1.S97.10. The details

of this account are ahown on Sclituule "T-6."
KKASBEV WATER ACCOUNTS

ACCOUNTS PAYAJ3LK-t2,302.83
This account represent* unpaid bills at December 31. 1933 applicable to the

operation .of the Keasbey Water project, based on information supplied by the
Township Treasurer. An analysis of this account Is shown on Schedule "T-8."

bUSPBNSB-UNALLOCATED' CREDITB-J9.95
The cash receipts records ot tlm Keasbey Water project Indicated a collec-

tion of $9.96 which has not been allocated In the records. This account should
ultimately be cleared of record by tlie presentation of u paid bill by the person
from whom the payment was received.

C A P I T A L D I V I S I O N
A S S K T H

CAPITAL CASH-*T,M1.8i
Capital Cash was verified In the same manner as Current Cash. The details

rbage
Our uudu in connection wuu uu INBWILIB otwuuifl tn LHUCU U . . W>̂

lnforthatloii contained In the ii(usurer's recorus only and does not reflect
uny items nut recorded therein.

FIRE DISTRICTS
ASSETS

1917 TO 1929 TAXES - »7,b»1.9»
1931 TO 1033 lAAt.S — |JV,IW1.7t •"

At December ,u, l'Jia, me Until of Fire Dstricl taxe* for the period 1917
to 1929 recorded us utipmd amouu.ed to »i1abi.'JS, UJIU tor tne period ia3i lu
1933 amounted to I70.WI1.72. Tlw segregation of thefe Items ua to Districts m
shown on lixlilbit 'u unu the, de_uil is shown on. Schedule '1V-81.

The unimld tuxes ure segruguUd Into the periods I»17 to 1129 und 1931 to
1933 In order to distinguish tne methods of financing the Districts ,n the
respective periods.

During the period 1917 to 1929 the Districts were financed by advances
from the iownslup 'ireutiurer und tux collections us received by the Township
were retained to apply against Ihe advances.

In 1930 tlie lull umoaniti ol the Districts appropriations were paid to them
by the Townsmp under tlw provisions of Chapter 162, r\ L. lxiu, which, di-
rected the procedure, even tliougu no uuiborlxatlon was given tu the Town-
ship lo fluunce these advances.

The taxes for the year 1930 have therefore been eliminated from tlieae
statements, mo Districts having received the full amount appropriated.

Since the. inception of this procedure the District* have been credited
with the full amounts of their appropriations, Losses in revenue appucauie
to the levies ol tins period, due to abatements and remissions huve been
assumed by the Townsnlp. Conversely, uiiy excess levies have been retained
by the Township to, apply against these losses of revenue.

The detail uf Tfipald District taxes ut Docember 31, 1983, was listed In
connection with ttie*Uatlng ot general Township taxes and the amounts shown
to |;vi uncollected In Hie Township general leuger accounts recording unpaid
WiTrlrt tttWi were 'tsautmd U. 4M M|*ru*ii4Ml. in- fuli-lfl. (tut VWotlUU ut t*XM
unpaid.

Tax collections ure recorded as analyzed and reported by the Township
Collector,
DUE FROM TOWNSHIP — I14.JM.W

At December 31, 19£1, the sum of (14,262.66 was recorded its due from the
Township for unreniitteu tax collections and tranafer* to tax title liens after

• " - - • •• >—> -rf...«..a« hu lha T n . n i k l n 1'ho .lololla ,,f <k|. , „ .
Township for unreniitted tax collections and tranater* to tax title Hens after
deduction ot tlie recorded advance* by the Township, l'he details of thi* ac-
count ara shown on Schedule "D—10",

"C-24".

Bd.edu,

fhn 1984 budget coutaUuj w» »»Jrl>l |""'7 nallil Division, ate"
bhleu Aeeouttt* R.celv«i>l«. * » M [ S m K t e i l l 1* 11,800.00.

due to and

for
h

^ 3 \ l r t t « » . « * for »«uor
l?J5SfiS& with the regulation* , * th. State
of wWd. *Ppew» on Scheaule "C-M . »on

l . W u f revenue amounted to 118,689.88, u -how« on

as v
"*°*11 on

CA-l. "

A W T h i r ^ K ^ ^ m o < t m r d u e the Township a. a re.ult of overpay
mMU«X^MWMttof'wuJi: lmprovemeul costs. The 1934 budget .contains ai

count ara shown on Schedule

"k^f'Seceinbe'r 31, 1938, the total recorded Fire District Deficits amount-
ed to 132 608.72, distributed aa shown on Schedule "D—3".

These deficits represent the accumulated total* ot deficits in revenue,
jatomentsi and remissions applicable td the year 1917 to 19S9. and expeadl-
arei by Ihe Township for the account o| »he District* for which no provision
ma made In the Districts budgets.

The greater part of these detldt* Is represented by charges made ttgalust
lie Districts In 1331 for fire hydrant service and rental for which no pro-
laion was made by the District*. These charges were made agalnit the Dlst-
Ict baaed on the opinion, of the Township Attorney aa to the propriety ol the

Inasmuch as the collecton* from taxes were retained by the Township to
iDOlv walnut advances (Including hydrant rental) the amount ot unpaid Dlat-
Tst taxes now recorded 1* less than the balance of tha appropriation* account*.

In order tu be able to meet expenditures to th* amount ot the balances in
Liie various appropriation* It will be necessary for the District! to include
the amount* of then deficit* in the future tax levl.B .

LIABILITIES
IK31 APPROPRIATION RESERVES ~ »IJS,ISM.2S
93! APPROPRIATION RESERVES - |U,M«.4t

1139 APPROPRIATION HE8KKVEH - 1M.&91.96
At December 81, 1933, the recorded balance* of appropriation* for the year*

1931, 1983 and 1933 are as jrtiowo above ,tne details of which ure shown on

The balances represent the amount* which had not been received from
the Towiwhlp by tha District* at December 81, 193s.

Aa previously atated, the amount of unpaid District (axes at December 31,
. ,» l Is not sufficient td finance this bttlance,
DUE TO TOWNSHIP - *8,W1.«

This account represent* balances due th eTuwnahlp for payments made
l u Dlitrtcts 1" eKoes* of taxe* collected or In excess ot the amount due the
Districts baaed on appropriation*.
ACCOUNTS PAVABLE - W3.M

menls. In connection witn uiipruvemeui w s u . >,•» .™» u u . . w . ,»., .„ _
•ijiproprlatlon for wortliless accounts receivable In tlw amount ot >1,180.06. Gf
furls should be made to collect the bal&nce ol ttiese account* and, If uncollect
al>H. provision ehokild' bu made for these items In u subsequent budget. Ai

of thl* account Is aliowii on Bchedule "CA-E."

uncollectibl r
A teat of Interest collected on delinquent taxes Indicated that the amount

Inter** due had b^enooUeced on Hem* tested.
The detail* of realisations on MlaoeUtuiDous R ' * -~>

iwn on BelMdiila*. " t i ^ "C-»" and "C-W,

vision for fund* advanced and refunding of obligation! in the amount
jl40.6ltt.66. An ajialyaln of tht* account Is shown, on Schedule "CA-5."

Thl* amount should be repaid at the tarlleal practicable time.

UNAP.PUII1D BUDOBT. APPROPRIATIONS FOR HOND

is lotalot accumulated balances to December
in the current Townttlp budget far nwturL-.

left, to the Mduotlon of the Indebtadneu.

^
it-

baTnotb»«n a
*o" W bV be

lle* to t
to apply

tlon o» tb* indebUdnei*
mluM bond* no* un

District taxes paid to Dis

TAXES - « l» ,««-»
At December 31. 1888, Garbage Dlftrlct* taxe* were recorded as unpaid lu

the total amount of 110,900 78, segregated a* shown on Bxhlblt "D."
Tbe detail ot unpaid Garbage Dlitrlcls uua* wa* lilted la the *ame manner

a* Fire Districts ttxe* and ute amuunU recorded1 tu be uuco|l*oted In the
control accounts were ajuuoted to. be' rep«*ented In full In the amount, of
ta» a unpaid.

V U Tu Townsalp »1,7H.*J
Thin account tepretwnts tlie total of balunwi due to the Towui&lp iron
bugtt Districts representing the exce*? of advanruB made by the Township

tbis »mount I* shown on Exhibit "D".

wnount iopm*ritB th i total of unexpended Wane** of
dUtkt year *ndin( »«>ruary 28 mI jnd repreMU*lor the"dTitrkt jeTr «diii( Feiruaiy 28, . „

inenu to b* mH» In JWu«f» juid February. \m.

led l̂Mtlanc** of »ppropriaU(»
»nd repreMUs oojdrtct p » ^

OD p«*e "• ' ' . • • »• v. .-'•• •*$$#.
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Leftl Notice

Woodbridge Township Audit -1933
if*»«

Kihibit C

TOWNSHIP Or V^OODBUDOK
UBBENT IHWSION BALANCE SMr.KT

ta.
1,1m

».*»77 $
Assets

- ui rent Cash — Jollector C-€

Drouth Brings Him Lots (of Fun)

Thl:
«»»«e
sppl l<-*»ble to

. « TAX PBI:fAYMENTH-^5(> ^ ^ ,.„„„„ „*„„. T « , ,
At lXxtniKT .11.

-ii rti-n\<ti in l »
i in." an;...urn is

htu At.

in r*
o< ».J4.
•neil cuUertlon* by the Township C«ll«rtor

>i,se*c

mtu. ta are

C-6
. . . . C -
C-ll
C-12
C-12
C-12
C-14

. C-t
. C-i
C-14
C-JO
C-JO
C-14

Districti had
on Kxhlblt

•

as

M amDunis will be adjusted and cleared of record «tan the -pay-Mats
.• i... iha l'..llAi>tf>r > nine**.

Ui title Hens and
ems.
is i a i . n u has been distributed on the basis of the year lu which col-
i applied on toe assumpton that the analysis of taxea as to years was
mil that thi application as to individual district* war, in error.

DISTRICTS GENERAL

Wo have uon unable u, prove tbe tax levies as applied to Individual Dla-
trii-m. tHwi »n irilnrmatiun and analyses furnished, th* total 1333 levy amount*
i-il ui J . . . » leas tiuui tne total appropriations,

v>. lute cieuited the Districts with the full amount of tbe appropriations.
Mini pr<Me<iute limy result in the collectiuna of District taxes Ui bt recorded
in ••xres.i of tlie umuunt levied as ahown on the records relative to Individual
ui.HUKu. £n Huh case, it will be neceasary to apply the excess credits against
u. I'OUMS anuwing shortage.

1-r.NEIlAL

<̂ LL wuik in . "iin-nion with this audit was greatly Increased due to Uie
gcneim riHKiiiiini ci me l o v u n m i njtairs, but particularly with referenoe
iu UK coii.IIiiia.mn ui iiie isenn IIIIIIK Sewer anu various connecting spun
urn ute lenhuiiciiig m .umanamg uuitgauons,

in inniinpnaii uie reiinani'ing, me . uwilslup engaged tbe services of B. J.
\un ins II ,iuu v.i'inpuny to cunlaei the hulucra ol matured and maturing
...v.11,11,,. uniiuuniiesa and f i l m me reiunuing ut Uie indebtedness held.

me leunuiiiiii^ uiKiauun nuiuueu UM renewing ot temporary nuies due
in Apiu, iku iu Aiiknat, JMJ, ana tne refunding uf '.he renewed temporary
I..W.-J int., saiui mums, amureu. and maturing current notes were also in-
Ln-ui-u in the ^enhancing.

ny ogieemeiii, iiie .ulhuriz«<] bonds wiie printed for the account of Van
Ingen auu company ana iieiivereu *J> tneni lu u nscai agent to effect tne actual
uxuumges. i

i'ljnus printed were cancelled unu new Issues printed, current notes were
luuueu uy UITIIT nnieiueuncis, »n<i isaucu to n-limu other indebtedness. Trust
iiui.-LiuniifM was utilized iu reiuntl Capital Indebtedness and vice versa.

n at lianu iu i i« treasurers oliice was the advice that
ii« Mad hern rellnanced Dy the issuance uf new bonds

.u me fuiii'Uiu tuivim/u.
in inner iu uMuunt fur all authorized bonds at December 31, 1933 it was

n*vt*!-4ai>' iui us ui tuce eu^n indue liuui in*; April to August renewal anu
uuni tne August maturity into the various classes of Indebteuness which were
i..*<l in reluud Uie items.

ine piool was nuuiiy established afur weeks of work on receipt of the
inionu&tiun Uiat cenam u( the autnuruea bund* were nut printed and were
lueicljie nul loeueu. ur outstanding. *~

me io«nsiup Treasurer lias a oerlllicate from Van ingen and Company
cutiifuiung tne ua.a. as IU those unprlnted bonds.

i ins wurk was nut contemplated at the Urn*: our audit agreement via
muilt uut was necessary in order ti. properly account for authorized anu
uiiiatanUing indebuaneiM. *

j.oe following LuUo and bonds were not available for inspection at Decem-
ler &i, WSi and were still iuiav:-"-K1- " 'n-Hwuut-w-v itrw

j imi t i auli — Ircaturtr
IHI aim ing Fund
ml iax*s R'feivatole
i i-ininct i Kiel Receivable
,«^(. i txir Receivable District .V., 3.

uiBtiict ia*-« Assumed uy Current
i it it? Lifris

um» Receivable — Miscellaneous
un:s KrcelTililf - Departmental Rev-mien

! i n.ttstjfil LiiecKJ
i uu. (rum Klre Districts

i 'u- (rum Garbage Districts
Due If.im Capital Division
H I , tritr-i Coupon AccenAu no change
Due frutn Regular Sinking fund Canmiacton .. C-U

| K w b e y Water - Due rrom Trust C-17
Bonds Held - Collector C-4

! bonds lltld — Treasurer C-1J
U'.FKKkED ITEMS
1032 Deflclt-Mlsc«llaneous Revenues Anticipated C-U
IJOJ Lh-tH'it-Misceilanf>Qus Revenues Anticipated .C-l
iiijl "jverexpenduurrt C-

taxes; ,siaj

I IMi
| Kxptnditures »itn<.ut Appropriations

Diierred Tax Abatements
U J I !t<iri(l nwat kip<iuK
VJ&2 B«nd ls»uf Eipjnse
i!i(3 Un">pcnd«d Balance Accuun'. .
1931 VtiirK and Dependency Relief

Vi'cik Relief

the

C-19
Ci»
cm
C-4

Nu change
No changeEmergency Revenu'S-Chapter if72 Laws .j! IS'JO C-l«

Emergi-ncy Kevenues-Chapter :fi(7 Laws of 1331 C-l*
r.mf-rgency Revenues-Chapter 192 Laws f IHI7 C I S

Interest Deficiency C-19
~ - , . . , . , . . - „ , C4

C-19
C-«

( ^ j

Tax Title Liens Abated
Luscounts un 1WM Picpayments

Di« from Currait Dlvlalon T-4
Wu» turn Caplul Division T-»
.Sp«-iil .•Sllikiag Fund T-4
Trujit Sfrtal ftonds Unli-sued T-4
AtH-sasniMiU Abated • - • • - • • - • " * •
UWtClt ~ ABfB*^B*W* SIM ASSySSBBfirai

Uen Control Accounts T-I

Kl.ASBEY WATER ACCOUNTS:
j n\xx ufu Accounts

AIV - l a u Keceivaole
LfflM-n A«x>unt pnur to
i ^ s l)f?iint Account . . .

»,W7.»
»,«0.00

»,4Ug7

•41.S5

" • 1 2 5 2 ' . I
i wnf i i Acoount
pent-it Accwunt

MABIIITIKS

42s.i
1

V.X,;.:

J-1

,ffTO«
98,127.16

t3.4IT.Mtin f3,9C0.542.37

MABIUTIES

(.111 rent Indebtedness
Due to Trust Division
Local School Taxes
State and County Tsxes
Accounts Payable
Collator's Over Account
Tax Overpayments
Due Deputy Collector - Costs
Reserve for Damage by Dogs
Due to Fir* District

Rrfcreaee
X-26 11,871,51

Jaa.

C-21
C-21

. C-21
C-22

.. C-24

. c-a
C-23

C-23
C-20

Der.
1. UtS 91,1983

ill.tt |l,62S.S3099

It's adrv , hot wind that blows somebody «;ood In' this cue ,
It's a humorous resident of Little Rock, Ark., who ROI n little fun
out of erecting (his bogus algn on (he drj rlv«r bed of Hie Arkansas
River. The drouth has brought tbe mighty Arkansas to Its lowest
point ID history.

1931 Fire Dlst. Taxes Assumed by Town-ihip C-34
1932 Fire Dist. Taxes Assumed b yTownship C-24
1933Tire Dllt. Taxes Assumed by Township C-24

j hv ulily mlornn
certain aiuuunut ul '

s
1934 Tax Prepaymentl
Resen-e for Tax Control Adjustments
90 Per Cent Liquor License Reserve
Surplus Revenue

a
C-24
C-24
. C - 4

56.K7.B
Kt.914.I7
2»,6O4-52
1S2.SM.S0

196.87
22.08
30.17
n.oo

2.9K.6S
16.599.19
Jg,87S.0r>

ffl.0T5.12

188.252.*
426,560 80
483.223.63
203,528.12

183.04
63S2!)

82.00
14.262 6«
12.37109
16.974.76
41,335 87

sn02
4,141.91

11,139.49
13,539.68

t3.4S7.9M.W

C-ll

ITEM
lax Jtevenue IS-''

.IOICS la-J
1W1
1VJ1
tail
l-jji
1J31
19.11
1SO1
1931
1931

iax Title Lien Note

Intertst Deficiency .V..U-
liin-rest ixiicitncy Noit
tuii-rgency Note

Nule

U

DATE
ISSUED

(j-l-M
b-l-X!
i-15-31
11-24- A
1-24-32
1-7-32
5-1-X!
!>-l-32
11-1-32
11-1-32
12-15-33
a-16-31
3-31-32
12-30-31
1J-3O-31
12-31-31

OF
MATURITY

12-1-32
12-1-ii
12-16-31
KI-15-31
&-1-32
b-3032
9-1-32
9-1-32
12-1-33
12-15-32
12-30-32
»-ll>-32
6-30-32
1-1&-32
6-23-32
6-23-32
6-23-32

AMOUNT
i 5.uuu.w

i niuui-iry Improvement Nuiea—
H3M uf -l-.-dO—
u^j.oou.OU <iut-4-l-32 1S3—200

Isaac ul l-i-JU-^s.o.uuo.UO Due J- l -S i j*J—(JJXs
H-BUC t,l 4-lJi—S.-s.UUO.'JO Nu. ;

Imprvvtment .N'ules 4 to 5
Improve&ii'nt Notfs 1 lu l&U

4U.783.02
1U.O0O.UU
10,000 00

140,000.0u*
27JW0.0O
6<1J00 .0U
eo,6uo.uo

4,eoo.ao
4,S00.0U
i.ew.iw

80,000 00*
5.0O0.UO

34.20u.00
17.177.17
H,951.'.'S

19.U00.0U
58,OUU.0U

1UU,UUU.OU
41.WU.UU

16O.0UU.UJ

l h £ fuiluwinp ii^tes and b^nda were nut availnble for inspection at De-

DATE
ISSUED

J-15-32
4-14-XS
^-la-S2
t>-X-Xi

OF
MATURITY

3-1S-3J
10-14-33
3-15-Si
£-23-33

AMOUNT

33.UUU.00"

33—U

SQ4-KS

No. »

S.OOU.O0

lOO.UOOOO"

liEM
iux Kevenue 1930 Nv.:>s
lux l^teniK 1S31 .\v'..i
l o t i ule Lien N u t
lux UUe Lien rvut<*
litiierai Jmpftfvtmtut b^nds

Issue of 10-10-27—
Due 1U-1U-33

Temporary lmpruvtmcnt Bonds
Issue uf 4-1-30—
•fci70,uuu.W~Due rl-1-33

Tempurtry lmpro\r
Issue uf 4-1-31— |
•SJa.UuU.OU—Du* 4-1-33

Tempurary Inip-ovt-nient
Issue uf 4-1-33—
*a,2jto.uOU.UU—Due S-l-33 ' 275,000.00*"

•Held p^t Ait by New Jersey National Bank and Trust Company, Newark
Ne» Jerir\ —1 subsequently hetumed.

'•ilfiJ by Suie Sinking Fund, To be refunded with Serial Bonds.
•••Held by Fidelity Viuun iTust Company, Newark, New Jersey. To be re-

funded with Serial Honda.

BfctTOMMEXDATIONS

TU,s fjlluwing rtiumwiidationj are respectfully submitted:
l. That the Cuilt-aur s oIBti' prepare trial tiilinces of the various dassra

of Municipal liens — taxes, tax UUe liens, assessments and assessment lit us.
2 That diligent cflorl be made by the Collector's office to locate existing

"liflcrtncei in the vaiious control accounts.
3. That diligtiul eJk.ri be made to collect returned checks carried as qash

StHF.Dl I.K -C.6"

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBBIDGE
STATEMENT OP COLLECTOR CASH BRCEITT

AND DISBUB8EMENT8 - YKAE ifOJ

BECEII'TS

Refertiire
Balance—January 1, 1933:

Cash un hand and in Banks C $8,838.77
Township Bonds on Hand C 3,000.00

UIIKKNT DIVISION
General Taxra 1S3J Hlid PTtOT C-ll ^MJ M3.TB
(icneral Taxes 1934 Prepayments ..C-23 4 m 9 3
Franchise Taxts C-13 63.754.43
Gross Receipts Taxes C-13 20JI27.83
J-.I3U-1933 Fire District Taxes C-12 43,396.37
1134 Fire District Taxes Prepaid ..C-23 248.09
Light District Taxes C-12 11.663.39
Tux Title Liens c-14 32,966.00
Protested Checks Redeemed C-14 4SS.M
Ai:tuunts Receivable—Tax Search

Fees Prior to 1933 C-8 3.75
Miscellaneous Revenues Anticipated

($37,680.18):-
1933 Tax Search Fees C-l 404.75
Interest on Taxes and Bank

Deposits C-l 31,636.55
Interest on Assessments C-l 5.530.88
CVsts C-l 10S.OO
Deputy Collector—Costs C-23 16.46
Tax Overpayments C-23 1,293.73 }»8f3.»7.U

IHIST DIVISION:- „
Assefsments Receivable T-2 { 35.O1LO3
Assessment Liens . , , . . .T-2 3.214.70
District Tax Collections:—

FIBE DISTRICTS:
1939 and Prior D-7 1,109.18

CABBAGE DISTRICTS:
Taxes Receivable—1933 and .

Prior D-7. '4,782.7s
1934 Tax Prepayments D-4 i; 8J4 "

TOTAL TKDST RECEIPTS 44.US.M

TOTAL RECEIPTS

aa.92«.?

r.illector s Overage Account C-J4

m'erfjt Allowed on Towiunip Bonds . C-2
1 merest All wed on Townthlp

School Bonds R-2
Deputy Collector—Costa C-S

Protested Check* C-14

. ayments to Fire Districts C-5-20

Hoynton Lumber Co, Tax Payment
Applied Against Tax Note by
Assignment C-26

13.63

21.9

6. S3
46.63

6B.72

18.5T7.4a

17,488 00

WJ07.0»l.»7

»,7Tai«
* u o

»W.4i

l,4W"fl

1.020.71
4.8W77

*r.*46,862.34

«r waoowuiMK
RtWKKVK MVMIWM HALAttVK iMKETH

trun Indrbtediwf*
uut )" I'apiui uiiiaw*
„ « , „ IU, indirect AaiteiiameaU
uM-ne lor rTwaium «n »«» »«^e «"*
Aiwssment Krwrve • .- *•*
iiusi m i l uw«"9 Auinorlsed T-4.
,11 •.s. .-.urpius »••

KKA3BEY WAT1R ACCOUNTS:
An.mnia i'ayaoi.
uiir i., lurrenl UlvlsKm

UuallooitMl CradlU

.Mo

J-8
T-I

UUHBIT

Jiaaarr
il«n

dtnklng Fund
nr aiuaiug *uud

rtnstun »iuid .

NET WORTH:—

Keterve for BpKial an«in« Fund R-J
ikwerra lor j««l«mt»ii"ii 01 m m iMMts . . . ,K-1
Keserve tor rune* feimuM K-»

M1&1.63

ftCHBIHILK "C-4"

SIATKMKNT Ul
WOODBItMt

lUMftkM CASH

BKCKIPT8:
.-. .«: - January 1

IMS

TOTAL DISBUMMEKTB
HALANCE-DECEMBKR U, 1913:

Cash on Hand and in Banks } 1,676 57
Cash Items 438.70

Township Bonds I 6,710.00
C unty Bonds 1*0.00

"C".

EXHIBIT "C-A"

TOWNSHir Of W O O D B K I D O E
CAPITAL IMVMWN (AUUICB 4HEETB

Jaaau)
MtUnmee 1,1183

CA-1 | 1,479.71
1,569.18

•Jauual Cash
Accounts Receivable ....CA-6
Due from Trust Division CA-5
Unapplied Budget Appropriations

for Bond Redemptions CA-6 8,000.00
Suppense CA-5 14,308.46

Unconfirmed Assessable Improvements:
Costs CA-2 908.948.98
Authorizations Unexpended CA-2 84,243.05
Authoriiations Orerexpendcd CA-2 32,092.03

(niprovements Unauthorized—Costs vCA-2 2,157.00

General Township improvements:
Authorizations Unexpended CA-3 12,916:16

UnauthoriMd Coats CA-3
Capital Serial Bonds Unissued CA-5
Post Confirmation Costs In excess

of Reserves CA-1
Deferred Charges to Future T»«Mon CA-4 1,067,413.56
inking Fund Accumulations R 20.600.24

Deeember
31,11b

I 7.4C1.34

1,764.78
146 692.55

18.000.00

160,891.62
3i.06S.Z7

un
FROM OOLLsXTOR:-

0
itc» and Prior C-»
tt«veu«s"4Uiu«aB»u«i t-i
nevenues Not AnUcJpaled C-l

tears Cnw;»s (jinceiieu C-l
i*u nut ttx C-4

1666,882.71
I.IIM.IS

4,44* l>ii

.Mi

— uepartmental
nmmues
vt tiicen** *«!S

ainung r'una commuslon
waier — itetw>iu«iii ui î otui

* unu
uctnsvs

isix ttevenue iiuirs

uAKBAUE DISTRICTS
Hepa/oienig

iJoiius a«ia — Soiu to i

C-8
C-W
C-l»

4,366,76
6i.UU

4.0W.0U

C-JO

li.uoi.4a
Kl.MIU.UU

4,790.99

uauy bonus aou strip C-ia k.KW.UO

TOTAL KECtlPrS W«,417.!«
UtHS: bunas Applied to abuv* ttcc«ipu C-l* 2,406.00

TOTAL CASH RKCBWTS

DISBURSEMENTS: Kelt react

Budget Appropriations ruiil ,
I IUHJIBBI u-e.iunicy SC-2

1,225.001 iM. .,iiivr»oocy Appropriations C-2
*"ir» n/uituit vjnafaes
1WI IHIUWCI ApprupnaiiMi itessrve C-J-JB

5,880.471 j*fl kiiu«rBency Apprupriaiiuo Keservea

20.000:00

1.219.93
1,070,114.40

22,346.61

W82.810.78

•3,143,118.31 W,486,948.8&

DISBURSEMENTS
Reference

REMITTANCES TO TRBASURER:- ' ~
CHECKS : -

Current Items C-5 W6,8JB.n
TRUST ITEMS : -

Fire Taxes 1929 and Prior ..C-5 -1.109.1S
Trust Miscellaneous 43,016.73

Bank Assignments C-25 1,166.83

Township Bonds and County Scrip C-16 268,522,50

DISCOUNT ALLOWED ON TAXES : -
1933 Tax Prepayments C-2
1934 Tax Prepayments C

LIABILITIES
x t

Cuiital Indfjbtedneas CA-7 ^,970,908.13
rBue to Current Division CA-6 1.073.06

Due to Trust Division ' CA-5 30,000.00
Retained Percentage Payable CA-6 2OS.45
Keuerve for Bond Redemptions No change 1,080.26
"Reserve for Post Confirmation Costs CA-6

. Unconfirmed Assessable Improvemenu:
Appropriations Unexpended CA-2 84,243.06

I Appropriations Overexpended CA-2 S2.0t2.0S
I Gt5»rsl Township Improvements

" " CA.-S UaiS.15

20,600.10

0,143,11171

3 gt
items, and pr^Uated

f l l b
represeuuog payments of taxes or asstaaounta or

h l b h d bk t t l t
ms, and p t e d p g py t

U>Ui. .If uncollectible the items should be charged back to toe uccounls to
tne pavntnts were credited, or budget provision be made therefor.

4. That no re'jiidj be made by the Collector s office.
6. That Special Sn.kmg Fund be placed in liquid condition and funds

made available for rwiui :nm of Indebtedness.
6. That unentered obMementu be identified or reiumM to the body making

the abatmeat for more uetlnite information.
7. That a list of ti-Vis aad assesgments against Towtudup, School and Fire

Districts properties be prepared and presented to the Townsnip Commmoe for
disposition. i

8. That pruWiKni bt tanAt :o provide for uncullecled personal, poll and
automobile taxes, and tax title liens.

9. That unpaid municipal liens be verified by direct communication.
10 . That u u title lien certincalea be written up for all liens held by the

T l
11. ~That effort bt nude 10 liquidate delinquent taxes and tax. title liens.
12. That unsaid, aundrj tccounis receivable ta be billed and diligent effort

be made to collect these iteiiu.
f 13. That inlerfund burrowing be liquidated at tne earliest practicable
lime.

14. That only Tuwniiip notes or bonds of current maturities be accepted
in p^yuvnt uf Laxea ur ii&ses^iueni-j.

la. That Deferred Iteiiu nut provided for in Uie 1S34 budget be provided
for in the 193S budfaL

16. That balances in »i>ui\.pridtiun reserves of prior years which are un
necessary lu meet related iiuim.s 1« cancelled by appropriate resolution.

17. That tax overpayments bv refunded or cancelled of record.
(J That Surplus Kevenui; be reserved to provide for uncollectible taxes

and tax UUe liens.
19. TI1.11 stub records be kept of ail licenses or permits Issued.
20. Thut Uie Township Engineer investigate indirect assessments open ot

record to determine whether the items have since become direct aste-wments,
wiM later be assessed and are still in abeyance, and the records adjusted ac-
cordingly.

21. That the genoral Ledger kept by tne Collector's office be adjusted to
agree with the Treasurer's records.

22. That effort bemade to collect accounts receivable for street vacating*.
23. That effort be made to collect old balances in Keaabey Water accounts

and thai the Superintendent be authoriaed to charge interest on delinquent
accounts.

24. That provision be made in tne District tax levies to provide for ac-
cumulated deficits.

25. That the Districts be abolished and their present functions taken over
as a Township activity.

26. That prevision be made for unauthorised Capital expenditures.
27. That Deterred Uiarges to Future Taxation be analysed and adjusted
2g. That Reaerve (i>r Band Redemptions be applied against maturing in

<toblednes-t.
2}. That the coupon acojunt be reconciled currently.
We desire to express our appreciation for tbe aid and courtesies extended

lo us during the course of uur audit.,
An exact cupy of this report will be filed with Honorable Walter R. Darb>

Slate Auditor, Treatqn, New Jersey, as required by Law.

5,510.67
44.88

Economy of Small Size Eggs
Is Cited By Markets Official

______—_ *
S U M FrahneM Obtained At Lower Cost; New Egg Law

Proving Beneficial j

By FRED W. JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information ;

Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N, J.

Capital Serial Bondj Authorized CA-6
Reserve for Sinking Fund Accumulations

for Term Bonds R

EXHIBIT "T"

TOW.NSHir OF WOODBBIDOK
TRUST D1V1SK1N BALANCK SHEETS

Sell
-fsjuary

ASSETS

Xrust Cash T-l \ «,540.U
Receivable T-2 790,444.41

1 Uens 1-2 4*7.f#7.fi
ludinci Amfssmrmli Receivable T-2 78.SJ8.41
luoirtci Assesaoieots UBinOeDtined T-S •
Accounts Receivable Street vacating T-4 7S0.60

. 1;
•.l.Me.400.22

36,700.00

596.83
1,080.25
6.KB.20

31.063.27

6J6Q.47
20,000.00

23.346.61

»1,486,948 S3

December
J1.19SJ

i 17,301.47
1 ,00B,«40 .16

646,7U.Uti
401.1611.64

1,420.69
5W1.S0

Z.M5.54

l'AX REFUNDS:
OnexiKuucu ui.liince Account C-4
uelerreti m Ai>aieineiits

Acctiunu
iroiested

— Miac-tUaneous C-8
C-14 45*1

C-14
r-dd bx, utmeert....... ,-J-M

\r% roiui c^-nasitiun C-i*
ng fund C-17

DISTRICTS;
rue uiBinia uills faid ...<_'-20

i(.eiuiti«i iu Distncts C-2U
Aiiuit cuargts - ...t-JU
auaueusc Hema J C-30

acliuol laxes C-fl
o.me and County iaxes t-21
ii'U Lignt Districts Appropriations C-ZI
iWi b u n a Issue Jixpense . . . . . . , . , , ...,..,.X''U
ivpewruer txuh*n*e C-x»
uverpaymeuia Keluiided C-*Q
1 ax Hevenue Notes C-JB
lax rule Lien bonds C-26
ink-leal Deficiency Kond C-24

oAHBAGK DISTRICTS:—

m.n
UO.314.8B

821 Jl

1.J75.W
U»,4&a.lo
44.117.6U

8

C-K 4,932.32
111 Refunds C-2U
District Tax ijuspense C-20 672

Baby Bonds Apolltd to Above \

uisbursemenu .C-2S tt8.U8.21

TOTAL CA8H DISBURSBMKNT8 , ' ~~~~

BALANCE — DECEMBER 31. 1983 T....C

BCHEDVLE "C-3<

OF HOUOBIDOS \

• •sens Balaan

9*t.6O
1.U7J0
1.0U.36

t9S

Inspecting Eggs Under New Jertey Fresh Egg Law

M

r«<iulred by Law.
. ReapeclfuJly submitted,

H. BRAVERsUM k CO.

JUSHK,
tKBTlriCATK

ANY consumers have com
tuented favorably on the new

fresh egg law and tbe protection
afforded them by its euforceuent.
However, A. E. Jones, poultry mar-
keting specialist uf the Department
of Agriculture, under whoa* super-
vision the staff uf field inspectors
U operating, Is anxious to point
out that the supplies of most ot the
dealers which have been Inspected
to date, are meeting the fresh egg

advance ID price during late sun-
m»r because the lieus kave com-
pleted ttteir aornuU laying year
and production (allu uD as they
approach their rest period. '

ThU Is the MSjoo wbes poultrjr-
eo are beginning to house th^lr

new flocks and the flrat egg* of
these pulllts are of court* q«
small. In the trade they are called
"pewees" avera(ing about i t onnoea
or lets to a doien. The neit a

r/fljrji K£ich. ahoiit

That alt deilnQuant laxes uf 1933 have been eaunded to tne margins ot the
(tupllane-i and llu d-Jtoll U m ugreeineul with Hit control ."rirea made part of
tbts report.

That delinquent ledgers have beta Installed and all taxes up lo and indud-
Isg l83S li»ve been. U-wsterred thereto and the detail ol such'ledgers is in
««nBeutiit with tt̂ e control ngunts'mude put uf this report.

That tax tUI<j Uens kjid suiMequeiit laus liave been traosferrad lo the de-
linquent ledgers and the detail is In agreement with the control figures made
part of this r-rpo-rj.

-jt^i mip*Td UMiMmrnli snrt nssessment liens liave been trenalerred to
' ,,*JM d«Un-)UM>t M ^ n s and Uia detail is in agreement with the control figure*
J wiTt pat l this ftport' SMde part of this rtport.
i ' - 'TTtat the lortgin* report ta, «ub)«ct to the acooniDauyinf comments, In

Ihlon • t>ve ind correct report .ol the Townabip of Woodbridge as ob-
trWilW'lMBW w4'M-»ar<J« aresBBUd tu us, and we believe it to be a

• ol tne nnami»Teondmata U Uui TUWUSMD of Wood-
" books, reoords and documents preeented for our

U. BRAVKRaUN. ft CO.
CerU&ed Public AoeawnUou.

R. FftAMK GOMJMAR

Dealer* Are Cooperating
Bom* have been found to hare

eggu below standard largely because
they actually did uot know the tru*
quality of tbeir eggs. Then, too,
many have neglected to give their
•MB the proper care nece&sarv to
kMp them fresh in the summer
Booths, Mr. Jones reporu that
imlm a n cooperating dd l
aad a number of hotuwwiyen have
readend a taluat-ie aid In the en
tofctment of the law.

At this asstun ol the year *sggi
a n nonusJly advancing In pric-a.
The enlorosment authorlUee waat
also to point wit that the preo*at
lner«Me l> nUil prtoet l i M t t k i
malt al OM UW- Ssg*

ooneea per down.

.j Smsll Egg* Economical

The bousewifa or mother
may want to ee**nojilse during tU>
period can do so by «slng
smaller egg* and yet at the
time serve Drat quality trwb
They sell tor not uver two-th-Ms
of the price ol the. lull aliat tt4
many mothers find them
attractive tor children.

like milk, of qmtlity at*
highly Derlehahle and they ahortld
be carefully handled so as to #r**
serve their full toud talus and nata-
tabtUty. Buy only trom a nupowl-
hle dealer whose source ot
can be v*i«ctM4 tot aad bay
at U««t tirtot • «Mk.

t9
2.H0.00

414.10

if

1S32 BUDGET A P P R O P E U T I O N R E S E R V E S : -
Townantp baiariea
'1 ownsoip Ueneral ,
Memorial Building Maintenance
Asaeasment and collection of Taxes

. i'uliee Department
Police Pension Fund
Kecui der'a Court •
Kuiuling IXinartBient . . . . . . . . . . , ' . . . , .
l ieai ih 13eparfiB6ut .' . . .
Poor Department IJTIM
Komi Department t.fH.47
Sewer Maintenance M.41
Contingent , >U.OO
Electioni! • 1M.00
Audit 2JW.00
Bond Redemption 8,000.00
insurance . . ; - — 541.48

" " - " • • • if-

TOTALS

REFERENCE
932 EMERGENCY APPROPiUATION REBERVES:-

1X12 Work Relief-
Park Maintenance :.,

TOTALS

REFBBXNCE

UUbwaed •

J 916.60
1.744J8
1.UD.BD
2.148.51

14.IHU

• a«*8
2.DI.S4
6.044.H

MUl
KM

2.asau '

610.00

KJH.3S7.6S

C-6

t WUU
2MUi

\ 2WS.M

ta-tala Clalfaa
SakK-incaUi

Ap-tfMH-1

397.60
1S1.H

m
mm
474.S0

* 3.077.46

c-a

u,im Ot-Maxpudrtl

TLM

mat
1SLH

m
«4.»
1T7410

. . 99.64
713.16
384.(0

- 414.31

mm
JttLW

UtlO

C-U

Surplus Revenue Approprlatad

MI8CELLANEOUB REYBNTJIS ANTICIPATED : -
Building Department FMa
tiealth D4pairtm«nt and Plumbing f w a
Recorder's Fines
Franchise Taxes
Gross Receipts Taxes
IMS-rent and Cuts
Water Bond Revenue*
Miscellaneous Lleensea
Poll Taxes
G«a Tax Refund
Tax Searches
Interest

Amount to be Raised by TtmaUoB

Revamis (Ckafiar I U Uww (a* tttti

KtlSOBLLANKOUB RCVsWUlS NOT A N T I C I P A T E P T -
Telephune Comralselan . . . .
Accrued Interest an Bead*
Insurance Refunds
Beer License*
10* Liquor L
Damage to Potto* MotojTyete
Conadesce Money

Eme
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'Handy Andy^Hailed As Rogers' Best At Liberty
VTAGE
° AND SCREEN

KHZ THEATRE,—Elisabeth.
Sorting Saturday, September hit, the Kltz Thep.he |,f,

.« HIM Uie flml allow o[ Its I-nil Sestlval of Kim We«k. With , ,c
.(l, iw, In udiiltion to tlif feature, plctui-, there will oe un cigln
;nt bill of vaudeville. I'Vntiirejfctfn Saturday a program will he
,.p.Ven xoiiKWrltfli's of the (luy Nineties. In this act of well known
ciimpoBfrg there will lie found such jutatatidtng names a*
Ilianche King, whotw well unown sungs 'In the Good .Old Sum
HUT Time' and 'Kings On My Fingers' are still as- popular to-
day as they were written several years ago. Another u,1!!
know composer ia Jack Norworth who wrote the ever popular
•Shine On Harvest Moon' uid 'Take Me Out to the Hall Came1.
'Sweet Adeline' written by another member ot the act, Hum
Armstrong ,lf» one of tho old time songs that ban survived ID

AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE, ELIZABETH

Seven other -.ice aciB will complete tine vaudeville program.

'The Personality Kid', a Warner Uros. romance of u c»n-
ri-lled, colorful prizellghtur, which Is scheduled as the featwv
nttruction at thu KHz Theatre beginning Tomorrow, Is said to
he un unusual thrilling drama with plenty of punch, both liter
ally and figuratively, and with a unique underlying love story.

The story is set In the atmosphere of the suuared circle,
the gymnasiums and baring emporiums, and deal* with the
characterg who follow the fight profession, from clnii|> ptign
and roustabout,) to tin' high pressure promoters ami ring
champions,

I'at O'Brien heads tho cant In the role of a flashy fighter,
with plenty ot flash, conBldetable claBu and no "punch", but
whose Inordinate vanity leads him to believe that he Is actually
Unocking out the set-nut" his promoters provide for hla bouts,
(llendii KaiTi'll has the role of Pat's wife and his manager who
Itnjwa both her husband and the fight game thoroughly and
only hopes to make enoug'.i of a slake to start them in a small
btiBiiiess, She managed to keep her palooka husband in band
until Claire Dodd, In the r;ile of a society patron of llstiana,
lakes the fighter up :in a diversion and lead* him to believe he
is a winner with the ladies. The wife wages a losing light In
III" triangular affair, but stlcka with uni'alling constancy to her
niiin until his eytJn are finally opened by an Incident that brings
about a smashing climax.

STATE THEATRE,—Woodbridje.
An entirely now film s t i lus IK Iniroilii.'.il in iae filiiw In

I'nrainounl'ii "She Made Her lied." n xpilKhtly' aetli.n r>->»i'incf

which ploys I id ay nnd tomorrow :ti the Si i te Tli. litre, with

Klchard Allen and Sully Kller* '.leudlnK the (imitated rust. I hi

dim. produced by Cnarl*« U. Holers and directed by H»»|)h

Murphy, also f e a t u r e Rob«rt Armstrong, Orace llrmllev m d

LIBERTY THEATRE,—Elizabeth.
Charlie Chun, created by the late novelist, Earl Dorr Hig-

i;rrs lias Income a tremendously popular fiction character, new-
er and more Interesting In the public mind than either Sher-
lock Holmes or l'hllo Vance. He 1B a typo always fttterto treat

CHIVALROUS CHARLIE CHAN RESCUES A BO-
MANCEryV/atner Oland, Donald Woods and Drue Leylon
as (hey awear in the Fox mytlery drama, "Charlie Chan's
Courage.'

fA as a vllliim, niiw ln'iMiuieH a hero, lining1 his cunning to un

ravel tnystiTiej) Instead of cai'slnv them.

Chan, the great Chinese detective of the Honolulu Polloe,
has become a very real character to millions of readers. He haf
enjoyed a vogue second to no other hero of mystery stories
'affording a colorful characterization entirely different from the
run. of storj book detectives.

Now be appears again In "Charlie Chan's Courage1', com
Ing to the Liberty Theatre tomorrow.

Warner Olwul, who once again essaya Charlie Chan In
this production, Is recognized by millions of fans as the per
feet physical embodiment of the fictional character. Oland is
Chan and Chan iB Oland. He lies played the character In al
of the Fox Films depicting the adventures ot the Honolulu de-
tective. HIB name, as Chan, will insure patrons another splen
did performance and more adventures around the character to
whose exploits they have formed a periodically stimulated ap
petite.

Will Rogers keeps the laughs rolling right along In hli
latest picture, 'Handy Andy', which opens tomorrow at th
Liberty Theatre. Without dfttlirt, It 's W» funoiwt jMeU»™». Ola.-
logue' and situations combine to maintain a steadily mounting
crescendo of mirth—just tt whirlwind of belly laughs. He
the the audience In stitches most of the time.

A rim's year-old son

The film, taki^i. from James M. ruin's famous American
Mercury ttlory. "liaby In the Ice HII\." 1* u thrilling ml*1 "I u
r< uuuice lit one of those roadside luurlst i-.unps lliut dot w r >
hlitliwny in California.

"Heath Takes n Holldny," l-'rerteilr \lurrh'.s new N. tisa-
ti mill Bttwlng picture, to play Sunday only -.it the Stall1 The-
»tre. la based upon one ot the most unusual tlni|iies ever por
trayed In the theatre, according to Maxwell Anderson, who col
lubirated with (Uadys Lehman In I he nd.ipllon ot the original
piny of the name name by Alberto ('useila. uduptcd into English
hy Walter Ferris.

The story of "Death Take8 n Itolliliy," Is built im tho 1<!PR
that Death, curious to discover what men luld HO dvar In life,
to iimlei'titaiKl why people fear him <M>, emergt»s from the shad
ows, taken on the huniiin form if n dashing, romantic lover

"Many Happy Returns" 1H tlw title of the I'aruiiriunt Htm
that introduces Guy Lombardo ami hi* It ijul Canadian* to mo
lion picture fans. It Is the so-fealure on Sitndiiy at thi.' State.

(leorge Burns and Oracle Allen. George Ilarbler, Joan
Marsh, Hay MHland and Franklin I'mi^born are featured ul- y
ers, with Hie principal r:>les going t<> l.omburdo and Burna an<
Allen.

The picture wan directed hy Norman Mcl,eod from th
screen play by J. P. MclSvoy mid t'l.iud.' tllnyon uml the scree
adoption by Keene Thompson and Hay Harris. Arthur Johnstn
and ;->am Coslow wrote the music aiul lyrics.

With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell r.'united for th
tirst lime In IS monlliB, "Chaiu'e uf lle-irt " will prove excep
tloiiiiily Interesting Monday at the Slate Theatre. James Dun
ami (linger Roger3 arc teumed In support of the stars In tli
version of Kathleen Norris' "Miiiilniitmi I.ovc H(,n;;." .

The picture deals with the i-.iiigl"d love iin"alrfl of four
young college graduates who have tln'lr Ciililornl:i campus for
New York City in search of ftinie anil fortune, only to find n>-
munce compllcaliug the problem ul earning Hi'Ir respective
livelihoods. It lB In these conipllcations nnil tlielr skillful un-
raveling tlr.it the appeal of the st ny He?, uiid tile various aitu-
atlons offer Mian Gaynor anil Fan-ell supreme opportunities, of
acting.

Several mUBlcal luimbfi'.H will lie introduced In (leorge
Kaft's Paramount picture, "The Trumpet Rhws," In which
Adolph Menjp.u ami .Frances Urake IMP featured. Ii come,; tin
Momhy to the State.

The numbers, by Ralph liaiiu;er iuicl Leo Hoblns, Include
a Ithumba called. "Thig Ninht." It is the niiuical baekgrouiul

Hollywood Highlights
Zumi I'ltts linn inside II i>lrtnrcH In II months, yet imly

s 'en two Of them.

The .'look unul in ' Mldnl^hl Mltil was more ihun 85
years old when the Declarntl m of Imlepvnd nee «nR -tinned. It
n « iiuide In t'leiinaay tu Kill.

Paul Muni In turning a deaf ear to all thog,.' 11 road way
orTers. He prefers the life of the movl •».

ThliiKs are looidnK up for Jack Mulhall. He's ltnd«4 y
KC)id role in "Evelyn l'rentlce' ul MGM.

UnW«TMl l t still homing between Herbert Marshall and
Buddy Rogers to play opponlte Margaret Hullavan In "Th«- Good
Fairy."

Waihprtnr -famw
cently got her big break and btu xlnce pr ived her drumttlc
ability by carrying uff several minor roles.

Dine & Dance
—TO THE TUNE OF—

Palace Garden Orchestra
E v e r y N i g h t [Including

Sunday |
.AT THE

Palace Garden
189 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

No Cover-No Minimum Charge

Visit Our New Cocktail Bar!
WHERE AN EXPERT MIXER WILL PROVIDE YOU WITH ANY
DRINK YOU MAY DESIRE; INCLUDING: MANHATTAN, BRONX,
MARTINI SIDE CAR, ALEXANDER, TOM COLLINS, APPLE

DREAM, ETC.

MISS MARGARET ROMOND, OF
Albert street, la vacationing In
South Belmar.

• • » «
A SON, JOSEPH, WAS BORN

Tuesday, to Mr. and Mrs. Sal-
vatore Conlno, of Turner street,
Port Reading.

LIBERTY
KlizntH'tli, N. .1.

2-BigHils-2
Knliiii Week Starts Sat.

YOU'LL CRY LAUGHING

^ROGERS

$

A l l WEll KNOWN BEERS ON TAP

WE SPECIALIZE IN REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
HOT AND COLD SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

PALACE GARDEN
189 MAIN STREET, Te.1. Rahway 7-1627 RAHWAY, N. J.

IRLEY TEMPLE
JAMES DUNN

, CLAIRE TREVOR

— 2ND BIG HIT!
I lack AKUIIL TO
rhrill You!

Julius IMUIII in "Clmiim. of

Hi-nil" m Slate Th: litre

f->r a dance during it fiesta. Another Is a ranch "We ballad on-
titled "l\incho," and the third a municul treatment for the bull
ring scene whU'h climaxes the picture. "The Trumpet Blowt"
wa* directed by Stephen Robrls.

RAHWAY THEATRE,—Rahway.
Shlrky Temple certainly iH entllkd to take a bow far her

performance In "Baby, Tata a How," which open* Sunday at
the Rahway Theatre. The wjrk of this five year-old girl is
really astonishing. She- POSSPSHM the grace and, Intelligence if a
grown person und a personality that will carry her far.

In "Stand i'p and Cheer!" she was delightful In a little
sketch with Janus Dunn. In "ilabv Take a How," nh<> has an
Important part running the full length of lln> picture and. she
turnfl in a truly remarkable performance. She hasn't a trace jf
svlft-ccnsclousncitB. Every geBturo, every line Is delivered with
miHtudted Kiace. She wilt Meal youi heart av BOOH as shf comos
on the screen.

And giving all this dpate to little Shirley U nut H belittle
the performances turned In by the grownup actors in the cast
JameH Dunn and Claire Trevor arc excellent as little Shirley's
parents. Allan Dluohart Imu his amusing moments as the
blundering detective who Is dogging Ihimi'a heels.

The phrrnrti 1̂  it tmnrtry'dTirrmi -cetitfrttri; nr -tmd Mitlrl«y—
Tempi,' ami ht.r young pareriU. Us theme In James Dunn's
Hlrug^le for happiness In spite of the handicap uf a prison rec-
nrd. Claire Tre\or is the young wife who1 believes In him. Little
Shirley IH their adirable baby .laughter who lends merriment
to the action und turns u trli:k In Ihe nick of time that makes
II.T I lie heroine of the ilrnina.

UirecKM Harry l.achuian lias In troilucul i iiumlier of re-
tresdilngly new liH'n3 Into his directorial treittnu^it if till* plc-
lure. The screen plaj Is by 1'hlllp Klein an dli. h. i'uraiitore,
Jr. olui Stone produced It on th* l-'ox lot.

lly all means see Shirley Temple in "Hiihy Tune, a How.'
h's a treat yiu owo youfself.

"Ki'lends of Mr. Sweeney," the Warner Uron, picture whlcn

Is based on the hilarious comedy by Khn.-r l>uvlfi, open8 at the
Itiiliwiiy Theatre Sunday for x l!-dny ruu. '

The picturr IH suid tii be one of tin! must riotously lunny
lilim to coin.' to the screen In many J. d:iy. Certainly the situa-
tion of n meek moust< ot u man turning in a night lnt:i a fero-
cl MIS llmi, u devil with the ladles, und the terror of the town,
in uuiu.iii? tnotigli ID le.ijd to any number of laughable sequences.

The mouse's miraculous clian^ larlnBplred toj a large ox^
tent hy love, although liquor und the goad!ngR of an old pal
cuilrlb'ite their share. Thrills are supplied In a whirlwind Cli-
max in which the moubt, now become x lion, rounds up a band
of crooks and cowpul, bin domineering and liypicritlcal JOSH
to buckle to his will.

HIS GREATEST
GAMBLE"

Wittl
Itl('IIAKI) MX — nOUOTHV

"THE NOTORIOUS
SOPHIE IANG"

—with—
(JKKTIU UK MK'IIAIOli

SHOW SKASOV

FALL FESTIVAL OF FUN!
ACE ACTS

VAUDEVILLEQ̂
mmj ~ t'eaturhiii -

FREOKRICK V. BOWERS

irSONGWRIURS OF THE GAY NINOItS - H i

SCREEN-
Warnei Bros.' laugh-packtd >toty
of a palooka champion who od-
mittad ha woi the world'i b*it—
but forgot to duck when hii wif*>
manager swung her hay-makarl

THEODORE METI
rtOUTT..i

TH« CUMAC8
T H I r l V I DKSUCHIS
CATHI, HAUL * CATHI
O'NKIL ft MANNERS

TAN RAI TROUPi

KID
Starts

0.RITTWHOU*I*CO.j

• • H ^PVk^V^ « P ^ J l ^ ^ ^ H * ^ ^ ^ * !• — h

STATE I

— WOOIMlUIIHiH

'l\xluj - T<Hll<'lll>»

'TheBlackCat'
vltli ltorlH Kmlolf - IJelu l.ngw

ADUK1")

SHE MADE HER BED
witlli

KKUIAItl) AltlDN

HUNDAV—Olio ltoy Only

"DEATH TAKES A
HOLIDAY"

with FltKDKItU'K MAItt II

Burns and Allen
| in HI any Nappy Returns

(Special Holiday Program
JANET GAYNOR

CHAS. FARRELL in

"CHANGE OF
HEART"

— n,uH —
(itviHe Ku(t 111

THE TRVPMET BIOWS

Monday - labor Day
CantinuousPerformano

* Rah! Rah!
SATURDAY NIGHT

Sept. 1,1934
at

112 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

will be

THE
OPENING OF

CHARLES COFFEY'S

COLLEGE
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MANY SPILLS AT SPEEDWAY AS VERBELY COPS FEATURE; MORE ACTION SUNDAY

By Windsor J. L*his

WILL THE CLOVERS SURVIVE?
riii^dth^Here we ar>- in what michi W- t.rir,"d ih* tail f-rd nf the

baseball seafon anil a doien or so tIni*» a din I air. reminded
thft feotball I? jtiM around the corner. Well, that's a little bet-
ter to have around the corner tircn that f)T3 afl&ITIV "pWiiwi'lY;
being just around the corner. There is nothing like a change
.in the menu Particular!) so wh<-n II ennoerns the jportlnp

WOTld.

Hence we are confronted with many, many sign* telling
us that 'the Giants are coming to the City Stadium In Perth
Amboy on September 19. Yep. and thwe vari-eolored placards
are bringing considerable talk from th* ((porting element. The
only trouble with said signs are that they are too brief for a
great number cit the fan, to wholly understand. I have listened
to quite a number of fellows during the past week, who are
seemingly unde' the impression that the GlanU baseball team
is coming here to play and not the football aggregation by that
name. — —

An so It is that on the evening >f September IS. under
floodlights, the Perth Amboy Clovers will entertain (be big,
brutal pigskin artist* from the Island of Manhattan. Can't you
feel your spine tingling as you wait in anticipation for this
great event? Aren't you glad that you can park and munch
peanuts and dogs and not feel a bit enrioug of the boyB known
as the. Clovers who will be out on the field trying to pacify
those tough, savage. brutes from Sew York.

Ah. but that is why football reigns king of all the sports
Our little, brave boys from Amboy do not fear* the lofty grid-
sters from yonder state. They, in fact, wait in keen anticipa-
tion to to battle with those behemoths. To play football, <«e
must be gifted with what is called "guts" and If yew haven't
any dffhaT Slang-word Ileni in yStl all B 5 "Nervine" In Frank
Kirkleeki'3 cellar wouldn't do you any good.

Permnally. I think, the Clover gang won't go into th.>
game thinking th-?y can take the Giants over. However, it Is
apparent they intend to give the fans a treat of good football.
So even if the New Yorkers should beat the four leafers by a
score of 72 to 0 ami as lone, as the boys fight, fight, fisrht anil
a couple of rah-rah.-, nothing more can be expected. After all.
one must consider iM.it the New York Giants football team has
been assembled from the cream of the college craps.

ANOTHER GREAT TEAM AT PRINCETON
While still fresii on the subject of football, U'ts take a

look down at Tigertoun and size up the 1*34 outlook of the
Crisler-coaclied team. 1 am aj keen devotee of Princeton having
done my share in wearing oui the concrete in Paluu-r Stadium.
In fact many a Saturday afurmon. last year, saw this comnn-n-
tutor at the Nassua home grounds.

And then, although not affiliated with Princeton college in
any way, I still like to call myself one of the old stanflbys. Vail
know the kind of fellow who braved all kind of weather year
Sfter year while the Tigers were undergoing a complex wtaie't
every college must suffer sometime or other.

As the season progressed last ye.ar, all I could se« was vis-
long of thls years -leven. And although the team was succesf-
(wl in wieirtn? the East<ro championship and was off«««i fiw
bid, to the Rose Dow), the prospectg for the '34 team were even
brighter. We old guards would band together during a gam-
and remark continually of tk*> sophmores who had taken over
the varsity berths ""•'or example there was Garry LeVan, the
smoothest-running back I've e\\?.r cast an eye on. But, LeVan
was just a sophmore and no matter how good a player he was.
he w ^ still a sophu>re and a second year man is considered
a gre*n player in college football. „

< On taper, at least, the pWpects of the 1S34 football learn
look far brighter than those -il the IS33 championship aggrega-
tion did at this licie last year. Of course, spurts wriurs and fan|
alike are inclined to believe somewal that the brilliant dUplsy
of football versatility pot M by the sophs wa^ merely an streu-
uous effort of the second year men »o unseal the regular var-
sity men from their bertha. It is fell by many that the brilliant
sophs of !*«t year wilt brtak away fram thai serious tension and
relai aomewbat. This of coarse might prove fatal to fheir
chance* of repeating thityear in the quest for the ehampiohshiii

Now frim Tigcnown «jnies the story (hat another gaue
of greenhorns, are OUT to nn%eat LeVan and'Company from
their perches. List year's fresitnan team was considered a.-

! rood, if not belter itan the previous team. And that should
something.

If you've nevtjr hid the oceasioiTto chat with Coach CrU
tw. y w i » «rt«sl«r* u*at. *ff« *h*n m * » u « ; r••teeth- tfort
it is a ireai to- listen n a man, who does not tram you full of
dope on what his t«am is going to do to the other elevens tbi*
rear. He sunimariKji tte eniire situation this yew thualy: "Thr

193* tr*m will be considerably weaker defensively than th«-
193S ekven and ilg e<mal defensively. Mr. Crisler, I assume, is

, refarfag n the loss of those two mighty tackles. All-Amerlcan
Charlie Cp|>ie and Captain Art Lane, when he speaks of the
Warn bring weaker on defense. „

Continued on D&ge leq

FOOTBALL
NEW YORK GIANTS £
vs. PERTH AMBOY CLOVERS

(with some of Woodbridge's Leading Athlete*^

SEPT. 19, at Perth Amboy City Stadium, 8.4S P.M.
ADMISSION 25c - 50c - 75c (Plus Ta*)

Advance Sale and Kt-sen ations—-GERITY'S
Main Stitet, Woodbridge

AUTO RACES
EVERY SUNDAY

Garden State Racing Association

^PEEDWAY
**f • .. 7 . . 'P

Sewaren Braves in Seven More Races WITH RED RAIDERS

Fifty - fifty Break Remain to Decide
With Elizabeth '9' Bike Title of U.S .

SEWAREN. Bowine
Elizabeth Rambler-, 10-7.

the
the

Ni'TI.EY.—Only wren
t a r v , r P m a | n to deride the

.. .*ai«A Braves *D1U a
er Sunday, at the lx»l ball park.

Seven runs regiftered by the
wsltort in tbt second frame was
responsible for the lotg handed
the Braves in fhe flrrt contest.
Klager and S. Celebuckl starred
at the plateTor tbe borne team in
thlii melee with three and two
blt( respectively.

I Holding the Elizabeth batters
t> two hits in the second tilt, the
locals came through with a 3-0
score. E. Kwiatek was on the hill
for the winners.

I Krwarai Braves (T)
i ab r h
J. Sicwezyk, 2b, 3b 4 © 0

:S. Celebuckl. 2b. 3b 4 1 1
...... _... 4 0 0

' ' •

;J. Dee If
jWoJton, c,
Kopl, lb

jKlager, 3b c
i Mensinger, rf
Lubas, ss

j Kwiatek, p
|Kunka,2b._
; Taopen, rf
i

• Totals

p .„

._. 35 7 7 2

Klii ,K«mblers (10)
I ab
•JBucky. ss
; Esko, 3b
("Wortman, rf ....

i Jordon, of
, 2b
If

.p

Totals
Braves .
Kainblirs

Pumary:

l b

017
Home

Vniti-d State*. The fans at
Nutl*-y Velodrome mOe bow •»•;•
ntrfine on-* of the closest ami
mobt sensational battles ev- r
wacwl for the championship '.
the Inited Stalea. Sli riders rr-
fighting for the title and at h-a-;
five nf ihe riders still have a
chance to win. Sunday night at
the Nmley Velodrome, a fifty-mile
championship race will be decided
and 'his will be the nineteenth of
the series of twenty-five to decide
the championship. The fans are
keyed up to a high point of ev-

IcItoniHH and ii loslt* ai If tin-
'Nutley Velodrome will attract ree-

p ord breaking crowds in the re
1 'malnint seven races.
0 Alfreds Letourner, of Franco.
*ithe champion of America, has
0,hopes of winning the title again
0 this season. The "cocky" little
0 frenchman is riding very good.
OjGerarii Dabaets, of Belgium, who
1: lives in Paterson has many ran?
0'rooting far him to come through.
0 , Franco Georgetti, Italian champ-
0 ion. and four times holder of the

American motor-paced title, is
the tope of the Italian fans for
the championship. Frang Deul-

e > berg will try to carry the German
x :eolors to the title while Charli
9'Jaeger. Newark "boy, Is not out of
^!the running either by any means,
o] While Tino Retail can't be count-
0*ed out mathematically, he lg con-
0,ceded a cliance for the Utfe.
0; Freddie Spencer and Cecil
0 i Walker will meet in a medley
0j match Sunday night. The first

j beat will be at one ralle. The sec-
. 34 10 7 I'ond an Australian pursuit race.

010 312 000—7 'while if a third and deciding heat !
000 0?x—10 's ni-ct-ssaiv, it will be at two |

run. Klager. [miles and will be paced. There
Two-base hit*. Celtbucki, Wojton,'will also l»- a ten-mile open with
Klagtr, Esko. Washington (2). a sprint every mile, a miss and

| liases on balls, sff Wojton, 8; by; out race and a professional handi
Wilder, 2. empires.*Bell and Clar-!"p. The amateurs will ride in a

AH-American Stars To
Meet Pro Eleven Today

CHICAGO.--Koot^all hyster-
ia has started earl) in the Mid-
.llt-vrest. where the pick of last
season s All-Amertcan intercol-
l<>Liau' player* will meet the
I'hicapo I lwrs , national pro-
ie>fional champions, today. The
t;anie will be played In Chlca-
ir.r.Ji famed Soldier's Held.

The eaine does not pretend
to s i h e the question: Can •
rj«><\ f u t i l e t e t p BOtt t pWfl
[irn team? But It promises to
i.p a dramatic opening for the
1V.« fwtball season. Thlrty-
'hree momlHTs of l u t year's
.Ml-American teams will be on
hand t» participate against the
I'H'S

Rutgers Grid Men
Receive Call From
Coach J. Tasker

Ulesky and Lattanzio Forced Out as
Motor Trouble and Crackup Put Halt
To Their Wad Driving in 15-Miler

WOODBU1DGR.—It was a sensational windup <,;
featurr race, rather than mishaps in the prelim>. •,
furnishod some 4,500 spectators with their bigjji-.M - ;
Sunday afternoon during the Garden State Assoe/ ,

I SOW races at thr; local speedway; . . .
The car of Joe Verbely, of Bound Brook, II; -

across the finish line a car-len|?th ahead of Joe Mutci ,
Elizabeth, went into a spin just over the finish lim , |
miraculously escaped upsetting. His tirr* for the tip.
mile distance was 15:19.1.

. — — — , Verbely and Matera ha<l
a bitter flgfit for first plac-
a few laps before Ihe final !

tera had been In fifth p|;u.
put on a finishing spurt .
trouble forced out Al Latnu-,• (

New Brunswick, and Johnm '•

NKW Coach J.

Wilder Tasker sent nut a call for
;hltv-m varsity cumliiiites to re-
tpurt for pre-seasun practice ~>n
Istptember 5. This was the first
! warning received by footfcall play-
ers of Rutgers University telling

| them of the approach of a new
' grid campaign.

Included on the list called were

JIMMY i.KIUTY

Clovers AgainSip
Jimmy Gerity For
Backfield Position

[sixteen lettermen of last year,
i along with 1933 freshmen stars

— land hopefuls from last fall's sub-
varsity elevens.

With his first string e^ven vir-

lust Like Baseball,
Greyhound Racing
Has Uncertainties

LINDEN Thete

ky. if Newark. Lattanzi.'.
1'lesky had comfortable I.;,,;
(il they were forced to quit

f H m five-mile race- -Jui.i.
beenjeaky, of Newark, Jo<, Wrh• , .

hound raft track, wblcj,
its fourth we»k of l t s
this week. But nothing was morel11***", of Newark,
suTDrisine or nr.re Btartllns than ! a m«. of Troy HI1U;

tually th« same as that which
closed out last Beaton against
Princeton and Villanova, Taakerl Ben Andrew,

into; secona nve-mil* race ,\i ! •
of New Brunswick, j

Tom M,\\:
surprising or m>re startlln« than!«•"». «« "»J «"««; time, :.-„:
the defeat of Hen Andrews, th?. Third five-mile race Hiii \\
wonder dog on Saturday nlgbt. iriasey, of UillBide, Art M.;z

It all means that there i i noth- | 1 ' h l l a ( 'e lPl»U, Henry Guerai, I
ing sure about thl s greyhound j T o 5 n l e y - t l m e . 6:19:3-0.
racing sport, when it comes'to re-i Three-mile race—Jo* Uunhi,
sulU, and particularly when it i a j o f Passaic, Jack Erickson, oi i:
run on the high, honest a n d j e l l e ' Vic S b a n , of MorrlstuA'.,

manner that thei"11**' * : U s J - 6 , •••
Consolation race—Ed O»terh

er. of Kearney, Charles Ilrt-ii:
of PhUadelphia, Don Westcott ;
Hiver Edge; time, 5:21:3-5.

Fifteen-mile feature r a c e - - j , .
Verbely, John Matera, T^m Mr

Bias Morrlssey, Ed 0-
lime, 15:19: l -g .

officials of the Linden track em-
ploy. It might be cpm pared to
baseball, the game which Is un-
limited In Its uncertainties
no man can forecast
tiveness.

with
and

posi-

was up aga.nat
is counting on a highly successful'some new dogs on Saturday over1

year. He plans to hold drills twlea;the quarter mile route. He was
daily until th'e opening of college. I favored by having the No. 1 box, fast racing ability, which earn

Scorer. J. Karnas.

Sewaivn

one-mile championship, the fourth
of the series of six to decide the

! title along with a handicap race.

Khger, 3b
Celebu-ki. cf

! Kopi. lb
I Wojton, c
[J- Dee, If L_
p . Tappen. rf
U. Lubas,a«
|J. Siewetyk, Ib
, E. Kwiatek, p
Kunka. lb _ .

-__ 3
. _ 2

3
_ 3

3
__ 2
.__ 3

1

0 KOUD^.-^^orlng six rung in a
0 big secni<l toning, the Fords A.
ft C. beat the Woodbridge Field

g 2 0 Club, 11-6, witii A. Wargo lead-
0 ing fhe atCict wlfh" "three tits, in-

cluding a triple.
Patrick and Kasmer of the

nine limited the visitors to
bis hits while their mates lashed
out eleven safeties.

The return of derlty to
WOODBK1IX1K The lVrth Clover eleven Is welcome news to
rjov Clovers, nr Red Haiders,(everyone interested In the Amb>y
vhaiew r el^ tiii-y may be call- team. AlwayB a clever field g<;ner-
will open their 19S4 foiitlwll al, Jimmy earned liiuisWf much

.-;m with the New York Giants praise While performing agalngt
th N l P f i lNational Professional

League at the City Stadium in
Perth Amboy ou JVedaesday night
September 1!'.

of the most formidable op-

the ityain worry to all seondfcry
defenses aa he streaked across tlte

which the experts said was where • him t 0 the wire firet. It was
,he belongs. Cut hip languidne*s repitiiion of his great race win
in getting away, his natural trait | he ran on last Wednesday in
of Selng unable to break fast | W h e n h e electrified the crow,i
from that positian was more or,bating such a good dog as j ,
less of his undoing. He got into a'j . , aD,t { J p a y t h e n | g h M t

Jam at the start and was mussed I [or the meeting. He paid oil •
around. When lie got clear he ran,.BO'for every two dollar i

hla>.
the li

smack Into a pocket in the stretch | which was placed on
ro9IUon in Hie East. Jimmy v w and couldn't get out in time to on

And, when the starting whistle I "'''""iron with ltghtnlngllke-speed-
» s off, Jimmy Gerity, Wood-! At New Rpchelle last aeason, he

bridge's contribution to ihe foot-; played rings around guch experi-
ball world and as fast ag greasc-d-
Ilghtnfns—and that's reputed to
b« plenty swift—will be working
in th« backfield for the Red Raid-

iers.

enct'd men as Scahl of George-
town and Jimmy Murphy of F'jrd-
ham. This season he is much

and should have a banner

bear do#h in his usual lohg yriee of $34.80.
stride and had to be content wlthj The meeting'ha* been m<.~
third place behind Chance's I.ad ] cessful and promises
and Curley, the latter, by the way u p r e a t n t attendance
having been aired, by Juot And-:ing , h e m o n t b o f

rewB, Hen Andrews' sire. | w b e n vacation time U „. . .
But thig Chance's I^d is one to 200,000 people have iu

who Is on top right now. None the eport at Linden and s
can attribute his victory on Sat-Jias it been. coniiucU-U tha'
urday tj any fluke. It was game.'bjdy conies back.

t o s u i ,

S ' J i ' r l l l l

Totals
Kill.

13ucky, ss _
McNVil, II __

j Wortman, lb
1 Lewis, cE
Jordon, c .
Hrewser, 2b
'layncr, 3b _
Scott, rf . .._

16
(O)

ab
h

Totals - ... r. '0 2 (i:
100 Ou 2 -;;.

Katu'jlers —. . .. _ (,00 00 " - 0 ;
i v ^ u m a j y : Twt>ba*e iut E)̂ *-
j Struck out. by K»ia.tek. :;; by
j HcbB3on, 6. B a s « on bail- ,,(fi
Hobnsod, 1; of Kwiatek. 1. \\v bv

i Pitcher, by Hobns n. J. I"i:i!,lr, J
;Be!l and Clarke. Scorer J. Kan^V

Club
Loses to Neptune

!X)HDS.—Stevfc Anthony's Fords
i-'ield Club suffered its worst dr-
feat in 15 years of compHi[i}n
•viten ihe^'eptune F. C . trounced
the locals. 12-1, at Neptune r;Un-
iay.

LUoak and Smalley were bat-
ied for I t hit* by Nepiune wbich
showed muej, more strength [h l n

: the game at Ibrds, which went 22
; innings, three weeks ago
1 The lone Fords run came in the
eighth frame when Captain 'Red
Fullert->n singled, stole g^nd
and third and scored on Parslers
ii" to ih« second ba»eman Nep-
tune scored seven runs in the sec-
ond stuua. two euh In the fourth
"'•d fiftn and tht final in the sev-
enth.

GREYHOUND
R A C E S

linden Kennel
vftn)

UN DEN, N. J.

Every Night
(Except SufvUy)

10 BIG RACES
RAIN OR SHINE

UMMB 2Sc pllU 10c tU
Cbildnti Not Admttod

». i. \

BUY Uowi NEXT CAR ON THE BASIS OF

/CHEVROLET

MANY people find it a good
plan, when buying a car, to

oomider first what il does to make
motoring more enjoyable; next,
what it ootU to operate; awl last,
iu price. Proceeding thu*, you find
that Chevrolet alone combine*
Knee-Action, Body by FUw, t
Talve-in-head eqgme, and cable-
controlled brakes—definite addi-
tion* to motoring pieaaure. Farther
investigation reretk that owners
aay a Cherrolet HTM po gas, oil,
*«i upkeep. If yon D W eonwkr
price you discover that the d e r -
rokt u priced extfemely low. Your
Chevrolet dealer invitM you to go
over the facU with him.

CHEVROLET U,OTOH COMPAJTT
wmorr, IOCDG^M

AMD UP. Liltpritr uf *t*i.t
art Six Sport Hotulsii r .'
Flint, Mick., $lt,',. « <:'
iuapen , i c o n tirr and I- >
lack, tkt lutpncr ti tin-
aUititwui. Priat *ubj« ' '
ckan/r tatkml natur I .-•••
pan Chtmltl't Ion. ,i.Ju,.^
print and taiy C.SI I '
k m . A (JaMniSAft*iM I '̂.-

m-m NEW BWICK AVENUE
Motors, Inc

OiimMt Duhih.fr.
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LEGAL NOTICE

l ia i i l,,
« County Surrogate

Court.
AS K V

•23.63 Solicitor.
Aug. 31, a«p 7, H, 31.

ot
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thcinw mown, Executor
, , ' , , „ , , , Kodrlgue Ttadall
1 ' direction of Frank A. Gon-
'";' surrogate of the County of
1 „ ldU«x. hereby give* notice to
;„, (.,..(lltor» of the said Florence

,„. Tlsdall, to bring in their
, ,„ iioiimndB and claims against

,„, .'.Htiiie of the aald deceased, un-
, . 01ih or affirmation, wtthin nix
immilm from tlilB date or they will
, funnir barred of any action
lU,.r,.for ngalnBl the Bald Execu-

'"'I'mii'il July 3 0 t L ' 1 9 3 4 '
THOMAS DROWN,
126 Water Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Executor.

LEGALNOTiCE
m T H r OF THK TOWNSHIP CLERK

HIWNHHII" OF WOOUBRIDQK
V/llOIHIKIlHlr:, NKW JKHBEY

I,, Ilirltin llrumi, Asrnn Orota, Perth
Xllli,,,. iiulldlng and Loan Asseela-

h,,n, William I'mll, John Mulder and
i inriiin l.nriiun, John MacDowell,
I i,;irt(o !•:, AnHrrunn, Walter H; WM-

privileges, hmdUuumtj and
ippurtenanraw thereunto Monitni or
n anywtms »pper(*lnlti|.

SHERIFF'S SALE
N CHANCERY OP NEW JHH8EY -N R OP N W
Between WILLIAM H. KELLY,
Commtwloner of Banking and Irwur-
ance ot the SUM of New Jer«y, etc.,
Complainants, and PAOLO MUlUai-
TO and CONCETTA MURAB1TO, hi.
wife «t l D f d t Fl F f

the Sheriff a Office In the City of New
Briuuwlck, N. J.

All th* following tract or parcel of
litnd and prttaimt henlntttar rjarttcu-
Iwly dHtrtbed, altuate, lyla* and be-
ing In the Towiuhlp ut Woodbtfdie,
In the County ot Middlesex, and State
of New J«iey.

Beginning at a point on the northerly
side ol Oreen Street, where the time
Is interMoUd by the westerly sl(3e ot
Linden Amniae, and from aald point

westerly along the .northerly
Ireen BtrMt, north eighty ( » )

wife, , t al,., Defendant., FTFaV for "TluidOToO) tttt to'StfajS
• ", "™ °i "10f l«»«wl Premises dated ea»t corner o( land now or formerly b«-
July 28, 1934. | l o n g l n g t o ^ , 1 W<atty; thWUK (2)
By virtue ot the above stated writ I North thirteen (18) &*Cto*». iKtem (16)

lu me directed and delivered 1 wilt mlnutos ant along the foiterly line of
upose to »«le at public vendue on I of lands of Mid Wodley two hundred
WEDNESDAY, THB 1STH DAI OF 'and elghty-ilx one hundredth* (JOO.88)

SBPTBMBBR A. D. 18fH ifMt to the northeast corner of same;
at two o clock, daylight saving time, Ithtnoe (3) aottth eighty (90) degress
In the afternoon of the aald day, at thlrty-ntne (39) minutes and thirty (30)
the Sheriffs Office In the City of New seconds East one hundred (100) feet to

LUW H. ELT,
IOHK C, 8T0CK1L,
VtW Solicitor.
4t—bn-17,24,11: lhn-7

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCRRY OP NKW JBRSBT—

IIM»-Mn William II K*lly. Coitiml*-
nlonpr of Hanking and Innuranr*, tit..
Conirilnlniint ami William Dunham,
•1. al«.. n*fen<l»Ilt«. fl F». for »h
R«I* «r mortgaged pramlsftn datrni Au
KU91 3, 1)34.
Hv vlrtm of th« almvp alalrd Writ, to

mi dim-tad and •letlvpri'il. I will rxpa
in >AII at public vi-mliiB on

WKDNHBDAT, THK 1STH DAY OP
SEPTEMBER, A I) 1)34

ni iwn n'l'lark Onyllnht flmini Time In
the nfl«rnoon of t\\r na.lil ilny. i t th»

In tin city of Nfw

All th* f.ill.mlai tr«ot or pared nf
Unit ami pr*rola»» hereinafter particu-
larly dotrrltwd. •ltutta, lying and Mini
In thft Tnwrtahlp of Wnodbrta'f* In the
County o( Mlijill"*n anil Slate of N»w

•riwy
BBOINNlNfl al a point im lh# Miath

rly Hide of churrh flirHt, dtilant wnl
irlr til.ht f u i from i t* ssathwat tot-
rur ot I,In.Ian Avtput and Church Str»«l.
runnlni ttitnrc (I) eti«th«rrr at right
anilta to Cliurrh Rtnct 111.11 ' « l .
ih>nr> (!| •••tfrlr aln»i a conrtf north

I! dcrrrn SS mlnntti wnt H « ' • •
thtnr* (3) northttrly pthilUI with th*
Ant drnrlbKl inurM lM.Ot fMt to th<
aouthsrly akU or Chulrh BtrMt. thtnrf
(t) wnntrlr >luni ihf iouth»rlr '<*• "'
Church Slr..t 11.IS fmt to tha pulnl <n
pine, nf HKrilNNINU

Known • • No. 11! Chiifrh 8tr»»l
N J

The aiipruxlmatp anuiunl tif th« ilet-rpi

ft M*ll*r1*d tiy MM Ml* II the Mum of

Thoummd t«vi Hunrlrm) Thirty.f irt

um ( I S M S n n i togrthrr with thr

Tuiollirr with nil I
Ifhtn. prlvllafvv. hfrtii
mrtrnanc-rt th«r*unto
n>-\vlip «t>t>*rtalnln(

Itamtnta and
b«ionfinf

( h ?

1 !b vlrlm of th< at»nv« .ialt.1 Writ.
In Illf 4llr«rt«Kl anil 4rllV*f>il. I fflll *%•
|wa» to Hl« it public vendi!* on

WKtl.Mt.HDir THE itTH DAT Or
KRPTHHBRK. A D. 11)4

• I im, iirlutk Da>lulu Sanrn Tltnt I*
thf artirmim of ihf Mid day at t)M

In lh» City of N««>

KLT.
Shtrlff.

!Bh-Tlff . Offtc .
d N. J

I 1 4 . 1 1 , 1 J . H

SHERIFFS SALE
IN i-HANOtnr or NKW jKRn«t-

Rtinrun Katamurt Hulldlnf >nd Loan
AMn<ttitton. t CQrpnratlftA, Complain.
unt. nml Patnutl Kl^niowlti and Mary
Klmmmlti. hl« wife. Ft a l l . [l»f«nil-|

A I.I. THAT CERTAIN trart or pirr.l
iff land alHi pr«mla*t, ri#r*lna.rt«r par-
timlarly *a*rrib«4. attuatt. lytni »«<1
l,«lnf In th* Tuwti*Mp of Wo«dbrld|t In
tliv County of Mt(ti1l*a#* an*t fttat* of
N^w J*riwy '

Uura fully d««crlt)*il on a r«rtaln Map
rntiilail Map ot Promiiy •ituattd at
Iwlln. Woodbr1«»» TownaMp. Ml.ldl.
roniiiy, fltal* o( N*w Jtraty. purv*>y*d
ami in*t>i)*d by Ltrwiri A Fol. flurv*yor«.
i;1. Smith Htr*«t. P*rth Amhoy. N>w
Jfi«.y whl, h map haa r»*tn h#r»lof

Mnp af Î otJi
Foity-nlnt U»i

olMini-- tut Im-

I'M <l**lfniiT*il on MI<J
("orty^ight ( t l ) •ml
H l k OTC with th» holMi

*nti therton ^
tht UIM r 4

!>unti*l Kl'inuwm and Mary Ki«m>-
«ltt hll wlf», hy Pm) r W « W In tlH
Cl*rk'« Offlf* of MI4dl«*tx County In
Booh m bt D««da for MM County aft
pag* l«n

Th» apprnKimatt amount of th* dt-
rr.t to If ail laved by H10 u l l 11 Ike
•utTi of riv» thoUMUd On* HundrMI
Fifty Pil l .rt (IJ.l'iti mu tugflhtr with
th* ro^tt of thl* aal*

TogMh*r >llh aU anil (Ingular tin
rlihti. prlvi1»rw". htr»'lLtftmtnti and av>-
burti*n»ni r-» thT«uni>. blunging »i la
an>wl*w at>|>«tatnlni

ALAN II B1.T.
Hhtrlff.

THKIIKOHK II (lirTTLIEB.

ce
Urunawlck, N. J.

All the following tract or pared of

the westerly line of Linden Avenue;
thence (4) nouth thlrtwn (13) dej-reea.

IH hereby given that E.
lui.i mmle application to

ltt f U Tummlttnc ot IJie, Townrtlp
,,i Wni'iliiridKe I" the County of Mld-
^l,.;,,^ fnr it rfisolutloti of Bald body

Miii.. i/.itiK ii private sale by asalgn-
.,,:,:•: nl r<'itlilmifs of tax. Bale held

i,v tin' .Hiild Township of Woodbrldge
;i,.iiinst ,'iTtain properties aasesaed In

.. .i mi in.- on the tax books and the
\.,.. i-Tii.Tii Map of said Townihlp as

l u l l . W.I
I H I

i -

Ml.'i Sllli

t a t Sal* Xald
Fet. S, 1981
Oct. 5, 1982

NOT, 21, 1983
Dec. 15, 1983
May 39, 1990

October 11, 192&
O t b U 18X

Block
19 A
548
IIB»

750
157B,168,159

1
i October 11, 18X1

22 to 25 February 10, 1933
itliv In hereby given that the
n.Htilp Commute* will meet Mon-

S-'pt, 10, 11)34 at the Memorial
iilpul Building, Woodbrldge, New
cy, at 6: P. M., (D8T) on said
ui net uii said request.

•it. August 31st, 1934.
B. J. DIJNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

land and premliw hereinafter partlou-i«"«n, l»« minutes went along th«
larly de«crlb«d, iltuiU, lying and be-1westerly line ot Linden Avenue wo
Ing In the Town«hip of Woodbrldge,' hun?™d .S?,.' ,"." .*", ?̂ i r
In the County ol MlrWIewi and Stile t™^* 2O0;73 ' ^ l" t h o P0"" o r

of New Jersey. P l ace ot beginning.
Belni known and dailmatad u Lntj ^'"K the pwnilB«a commonly known

(884) and Three Hundred Klghty-ftve Woodbrldge, N«w Jerawy,
(386) on map of "Woodbrldge Lawns,
ittuoted In Woodbrldge, Middlesex

County, New Jeriey, owntd nnd devel-
oped by the Bache Realty Company."
Bounded and described aa follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the south-
rly line of Church Street, dlttant west-

erly two huiHimd and foHy (210) feet
from the corner formed by the Inter-
section of the aald southerly line of
Church St. with the westerly line of
Washington Street; running thence
southerly at right angles to Church
Street one hundred (100) feet; thence
westerly, parallel with Church Street,
forty t40) feet; thanco northerly, par-
allel with th« first course, one hundred
(100) feet to the said southerly line of
Church Street; and thence running
easterly along the southerly line "t
Church Street forty (40) feet to the
point or place of beginning.

Known M No. I l l Church BtrMt,
Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satiated by §*ld sale li
tho gum. of four Uunnud three bun-

The approximate amount of the d«H
lu be satisfied by said sale la

sum of Eighteen Thousand Nine
undred and {Tfly One Dollars and

Hcvanty Throe Cental (118,951,78) toge-
Mr with the colts ef Ibli sale.
Together with all and singular the I
Khts, privilege*, rweflltamwrts aml|
ppui tcnunres thereunto belonging or ]

appertaining.

of four tbauiud three hun-
dred twenty-tour dolUra (H324.00) to-
gether with the costi of Uria gals.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege), neredltamenti and
nppurtenanceB tharsunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. HLY, Sheriff
JOHN A. nELAJTlT,
}30.66 Solicitor.
4t-8m-17,24,31; 9m-7

SHERIFFS SALE
LEGAL NOTICE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY — '
lictwopu Tlic Minister, Church Ward-
•in and Vestry of St. Peter'i Church
In 1'erih Ainboy. u corp. ofNew Jer-
siy, (.'iiroplulnum, and Martha Ax«l-
niil. ct, ulfi., Defendimtn. Fi Fa, for
tin' ,-IHI> (>r mortgaged premises dat-
cil August fl, 1934.
Hy virtue of Urn above stated writ

tu uu: illrci:U'il und delivered I will
exiio.w ti> sale «t public vendue on
WrODNKHUAY, THE 26TII DAY OP

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1984
ut two n'l'lock, daylight saving time,
in tin: iiftertiooti of the said day, at
tlie Sherlffa Office In the City oJ New
I'.i unawlfk, N, J.

Ail tl»' folkiwtng tract or parcel of
l.uiil ami prftinlseB hereinafter parUcu-
liu ly desci Ibed, situate, lying and be-
IHK In the City of Perth Amboy,
in tWu County nf Middlesex, and State
i,f New Jersey.

BEGINNING ut a point on the We»t-
erly shir "( Rector Street onfl hun-
liuiiflri'd and aCTcnty-four (174) feet
Northerly fsiim the Northwent corner
uf r,ur.li.ii and Hector Streets and
tlieini' ruiiiiliig Westerly parallel with
(iiit'diin Street «ne hundred and fifty-
nine Ufiti) (fvi to the .middle ot the
Llnck heiwMii Rector and High Streets
thiiice ninjilng Northerly parallel with
Kirii.r street Along the middle of
sulil bhick forty-four (44) feet; thence
Kuatsrly punillel with the Unit course
oni> hundred and fifty-nine (156) feet
tu Itecliir Htrwt; thence Southerly
iilmiK tin' Westerly side of Rector
Ktrei> fnrly-four feet (44) to the point
in- place uf Beginning.

Bolng the premises commonly known
and ilexlfnitited He No, 221 Rector I
Stn-et, Perth Amboy, N. J. '

The approximate amount ot the de- I
• MM. I. he satlslled by BiJUJ sale Is the
.sum uf ElKht Thousand Six Hundred
Kiglity ((8.6W.W) together with the
runts nl thin Slllf.

I'ugi'thcr with all and singular the

fllcil In I hi. llfriro of the CltrH ul Mid
K 4'i>unt> anil wlilih IIIIK air known

PLEADED BUT
SWE

REFUSED

fUBBY Jmt Like a Girl

COURT
NOTICE

All fumonft cancermd may tak« notlci
that the Hubucrlbar, Admlnlgtratnr, «tc,
of Wyatt Manrrinr, deowuMd. Intenda to
exhibit hla final acoflunt to the Orphans'
Court fur the County uf Middlesex, on
Friday, the twenty.elrhth day of Sap-
temtnr, 18J4, at II) A. M., (Dajrtlflu
^avlug Tlmti)r.iB. th* T»rm at Maftmi*-
tier, I9:M, for Httlnnmt and allowance;
the same b«lng nrnt audited and stated
by ttie Hurrngate.

Uiitnl Auguiit 13th, 1934.
Squire J. Newaome,

Admlnbtrator.
Robxrl gusen, Baq.,
17-19 William St.,
Newark, N. J.

Proctor. 1:11,31:9:1.14,21

SHERIFFS SALE

KC BAKING
POWDER

Sitne Price Today-
as 44 Years Aqo

25 ounces25*

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

SORE MUSCLES
quickly rtlUvcd
wllh"RRR': Kub
it In. Stimulates
local circulation.
Its comforting
warmth soothet

muacular aches and palm.
Uted<br87 yearMortlleveitlif
joints, neuralgia and cpralru.
Heduceg inflammation. Pene-
trate*. Doea aot blister.

RADWAYS

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JER-
sey—Between William H, Kelly,
Commissioner of Banking and
Insurance of the State of New
Jersey, etc., Complainant, and
Hoy E. Andwaou, big wife, ct.
ala. Defendant! Fl. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed July 11, 1934.
By virtue of the above staUd
Writ, to me directed and deliv-
ered I will expose to ml* at
public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY
OF SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-
POUR

at two o'clock Dayligbt Saving
Time ID the afternoon ot the said
day, at the Sheriff's) Office In the
City of New Brunswick, N, J.

ALL the following tract or par-
cel of land and promises hewta-
after particularly described, situ-
ate, lying anil being In the Tawn-
ahip of WoudbrLdge, In the Comity
of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING at the corner
formed by the Intersection of the
southerly line of Grove Avenue
with the westerly line of Tlsdale
Place, thence running southerly
aluiig the said westerly IIUA ot
Ttsdale Place on & course south
8 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds
west one hundred twenty-nine and
alxty-hundreths (129.60) feet to a
stake; thence running north
eighty-one degrees aad twenty-
five minutes thirty seconds west
sixty-two and slxty-flve hundredth!
(62.65) feet to a stake thence
running nortn eight degrees ten-
iniuutes east ona hundred twenty
eight and] sixty.elght hundreth

, (128.68) feet to a stake in th
I southerly line of Grove Avenue,
j and from thence running pa «
course south eighty-two degree
fifteen minutes east smt fclong
southerly line of Grove ^ve
sixty-three and ninety-tour hun
dredtha (63.94) feet to the poln
or [ilace of beginning.

Known aB 109 Glrov« Avemi
Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of th
decree to be satisfied by said sol
Is the sum of Ten Thousand Five I
Hundred Ifwenty-three Dollar*, |
($10,523.00) together with ktl)«
coutg of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereun-
to belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.
JOHN. A, DELANEY,

Solicitor

OH HtRE COME$
LUCV ^

WAIT A
AM' I ' l l
AIMt A
LOOK IM " W !?X

you CM

«WI
©OWN ON ,HICH VOV.VE LET

FROCffl
ANO IVTTlNC O

BOX

rf.ui

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
Ol HURRIED &ACK

? FER THIS COAT YEP

THAT'S WHERE
ANPWAW Q'

SAME.
WHIM

Ol WU1 TALKIM*
HERE T

IT ?
YOU HURRI&D
TO BRING IT

BACK
ATTACH

COAT5
AKi' SrT CARRlEP

AWAY//

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oiborne
W.u.cn r4t*lJ*M U

But Wait Till She Gets Him Home!

I WANT YOU t b
THAT - T r U T ^
SO MOvJ VO

WAS
THIS

R, AIMTCHA /

A COUPLA

THE G R E M AMERICAN HOME by Munch

GAS PAINS
wind LOIIC and fiomach d lstre»»
more quickly relieved with
"R R R". The comforting
warmth of a teanpoonful la a
ylass of hot watej expelU gM
ami brlnijs you prompt relict.
Crtat for that "morning: after1

feeling
HRR Rlvw comlorHug wwrartta

K»turn«Ily ad* Intarnally

f 26.46 ALAN H. ELY
lug. 10, IT, 24,3i .

t t-njuxv,«,n.i. v . ._. ;BHV
Between Qrace V. Duguld, Complain-
ant, and John F. Ryan, et. ala., De-
fendants, m, Fa. for the sale at mort-
gaged premUeu dated July 17, 18M
By virtue of the above stated writ

in Mit directed and delivered I will
expoau to sale ut public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THB 12TH DAY OF

HBPTBMBBrl A. D. 1>M
ut two o'clock, daylight saving time,
In ilio uiwmoun al Die, said day, at

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

WTHOMIZUD

Maple & Fayette Sti.
fHONH
4—8(00 Perth Amboy



PAGE SIX
TV Palma renews old UP-

From Our
Back

Window
A x ) UmmoiMl, prominent

WoodbrMgv atiumej-, ia pay
Ing (or riant.. H«ese. itty*. An-
<ljr Is rrw i>f>tkl fall** of a
bouncing tab; girl, born M
the Mnhlrnhrrg hospital on
TUCUUF iiltfhl, IhKh mo-
ther snd daughter a*e letting
along nlrH), thank jxyn.

And «r!:il,- we are talking about
>ual statistics it remind* uB that
tiut littie fellow with the wings
U sitLJ on the ) >t> Marriage ap-
plicants at Jov Dunigan's office
tbia week wore: MIM Betty Lil-
lian Nag)', of King i;eorge« road,
t«rd* w lidward BoglaavylU :>'
204 Grant street, 1'ertli Amboy.

i

Afluen. all oven

[mim one butjlnq

ihoeL

WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOURNAL FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31, 1984

Continn«d from paja
.„„„, , . »nd feneral Improvement*
'that mature at various date* from
I nient*.

\nz to
Tbi> Temporary Improvement

tionds arr as IOUJWS Fofdf Mem-

Tite Inlted Swes
Once ha» granted a patent
to Alfred Scheldt, of Sewareo
fur a pmwsj o( recovering
lUumloa from alaiulMms m*-
it-rial*. Congratulations, Al. ..

Horrors! The fashion plate of
Woodbridges fourth Eetafe ar-
rived at Township meeting, Mon-
da; uight, minus the usual flower
in bia button hole. That will never
do.

menta to mature
1935. $3«,000 and other
tnent, to mature August.
1170.000.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
Debt Sut«oMni

as at Dec. 31, 1»33

,tnre January 1
Tne coniplrte debt statement
follows:

A. «fl«cted
CVBRENT INDBBTfDNBBS.

fas T M Revenue Bond*— -July 1
Aug. 1 1933-
Oct. U. I"'3"

Maturity
16.1931

•Au«Tl«t 1, 1114—
-January 14. U 3 4 - .

ber II. 1»J3

> Treasurer.

Total 1931 Tax Renwue Bonds Outstanding D««ei

i 1932 T»x Revenue &Dod»—
Baby Bonda" ,._. — --March 15.
Baby Bonds" — _ — -Sept. 25,

i'unda held by Banks) Various
and other Invest i n ) date*l»33

Total 1932 Tax Revenue Bond* Outstanding D«t«inber SI 18JJ

7?date«

Christensens
DEPT. STORE

"A 8«fe PU»e to Buy"
WOODUHIDGEMA1X STREKT,

AU roads tomormu night
will lead to the college inn
on MAIII street, wher^ llaarlie
(*>ffr) is opening up «1lh the
well known bang. Imitations
imw been sent out by (Jter-
Ite and he»or»l "U1g sttou"
have prumbed to be on hand.

From one of JUC oporaiors
comeB the following: Skelly is
uyiu^ b4s test to date that cute
littl" blonde from I'orth Amboy.—
What happened U that model T
Ford the !>oy bought̂ 1 l'ele s
girl fritnd dotsn't stoiu to know
him since she came l>atk fr̂ m lu-r
vacation and Piu, ibt» tuotball
star, is seeing tliat girl frjui Elm
street.

if i lS3 i Tax Revenue Bonda
'Baby Bonds'
•Baby Bonds"
Bonds held by Banks)
and otgeT TnvwtJi»»^=a*

Total 1933 Tax Revenue Bonds Outstanding December 11, 1933
Tax Title Lien Bonds —

HondB held by Banks)
and other i t r )

—
July 15. 1933—F«b. 16, 1114
Oct. 28 .1933—June SO, 1934
Various ' Varloua

jiatea

Varloua
dates 1*34.

tft

1%
4%

3 * to
e *

4 *
4%

% to

to a gathering In
W 7 Motor, showrooms, Perth Atn-

jboy, last Tuesday nliht.
An exceptionally hr** « * £

'filled the room to capacity, w
Palm will be remembered as me
flrat rating driver to attain a
tptwd of 100 mllei per hour on
the Indianapolis «pe*dwar ^ n i t " '•
ter «e*adln ( thla recDrd at Day-j
tona Beacb Florida. when he pnsh,

,ed bis car to a speed of 150 mile, j
jfor the iame time. He has

p a J m a l n t t l e Mack Motor
v*ll[l *rc ± iMM.n . . .

plant at PlainfWld tome years ag)
Mr. Joe A. Br^hmor. garage oper-
ator at Meturhen, wbo wrved De
Palma as a mechanic, and rode
with hint «n many occasions, f i t
also present f> greet tbe famous
id river.

ment* worked a» wperate Un|u
TcidrMit any system of
lion "f effort.

"Penn In gUm IK a
jliooter. We feel we can \
with him and will,' Burnett
clared.

the

Balane*
DM.«. » « '

$ s«.m.M
140.000.0C

50.000.00
'Ionian. !»tm»i"i. *-~

f 130.00

Bootleg Fight
«une time. He has me; Continued from page one
sowvssful. continual, rac ba» often duplicated the work of

h a «

Local Cop Chases
Continued from page on»

ccpled a ride from the othr-r 1 -
men who had escaped and ':
they did not know their nam>»

Police however say that nr<,
a police record, hating m-.. :

flre years for larceny. No char.
have been made against thf-m
yet an the police are waltlnc
ill Ihey rwover ,u(nplently to •

340,000.00

I364.O6O.OO

1 80,710.00
ce.oo.oo

A ,

Various
dates

4% to

<e) Emergency Relief-Refunding Bond*.
( BoDd. held by Woodbrldge) Variou* dates
Township Sinking Fund ) 1933

Total Current Indebted**. Outstanding.^

Varloua daten—
1934 .__

, 1933-

TRUST INDEBTEDNESS.
Serial Assessment Bonds

Woodbrldge rolio:
loam will play the
pultce nine at WM t;m\i-
street diamund this afU'tnuon
at five o'clock, ln Hit tlrst
game at tfaf 'lirahi) UortJugli'
lt>e local rop|iFK »\>n 11-8
On Tuewla), lh<> local Ut)-
Hilt Ira\e4 to t^sl Orang*1,

Mar
Aug

l 1?24—July 1
' 1932-1933 to 1»41
V. 19J3—193* to U44

i _ _ " : _ 5 *
-. £%to

Serial Assessment Refunding
Bonds ';

9 3 3 1934 to U48
^ — 1 9 3 8 to 1943

5 4 *
^._ ...5', to

Total Trust.

r.AI'lTAL INDEBTEDNESS
Serial Bonds—Public Improve-

General
raents -

Outstandins M at December »1, 1 > «

_Jul>- 1, 1924—193S to 1947 ._ _

$879,500.00

$51,000.00

11,629,630.99

I 19,000.00
784,00000
344,000.00

420,000.00
449,00000

11.016,00,00

Public Opinion is
withFordV-8inl934

The V-8 ,. the be»t car Ford h « ever budt . . .
A full sized car-Priced right! " " ^ ^ m
performance and economy . . Unmatched .n
quality regardle»i of price!

Smooth - Swift . Powerful - Beautiful

because

l 9 2 7 _ 1 9 3 S
1927-1933

U69
1981

pr 1 1 9 2 8 1 9 3 3 U»
iar 1«. 1932-1933 to 1949

_!y 2 I» i2-1934 to 1950
Aug. i 1933-1935W1953 —..

4*494. $ 79,000.00

215,000.00
96,000.00
97,000.00

193,000.00
341,000.00
43,000.00*

4 * %
5%
1%

Total Capital Serial Bonds as at Dec
-nn Bonds—Municipal ^

31, 1933

l i t 2 6 _ M a y 1, 1946

Capital Bonds as arDec•
ROVEMBNT

" •

ds Memorial Park..
Various Improvements
Various Improvements

Aug 15, 1929—Aug. 15, 1935. — —
Nov. 15, 192S-NOY. 15, 1»36
4ug. 1, 1933—Aug. 1,19SB ... - - -

6%
6%
6%

T >,al Temporary ImprovenW Bond, a, at Dee. 31.

Tou,l Current Indebtednes, as a,
Tola Trust IntlebMness as ai
Total Capita. Indebtedness a. at
Total Temporary Indebtedness aa

SLMMARY

31, 1933

Nazareuo I'tstormate, of 32
Uteri)- street. Fords, is und^r
fl.OUO bail awailins the '.tenon of

Frtd Zchrt-r
, WOODBltlDlJE. Ci-.ief Fred
iZvorer, head of Wnidbridge Fire

t. No. 1. was commended"
k by niembiTg of the tire

and other citizens ofi

$1,063,000.00

35,000.00"

11,098,00000

\ 85,000.00
36,000.00

170,000.00

$291,000.00

Jl.529,630.99
$2,016,000.00
fl.U98.000.0U

281,000.00

{4,934,630.99

6 orepared from the figure* as they appear In the rerorda
Note' The foregaing statement P J ^ , , , ^ , , S 1 ^ 3 3 ; however, the auditors' report shows

the
Oak Tree thl» week.

bootleg still aumi was a sucres8 both socially I
and flnancially. The proceeds will I
be used to aid the families of:

iremwi. I

of tht

TownsDip treasurer as a 0 0 Q „„ t ^gued'gai Capital BonTB ln the amount of »20,-
Bonds In the amount of J l •»».»»>'•
000.00 not Issued. B o n d g ' w p r o p r i a t l on is mad* annually In the Budget and turn

••To take care of the Term

The forc ing
Township Treasurer as a

f

ed over to the Sinking
August 27, 1934. .

0. J. MORGBNSON,
Township Treasurer

'm^fdCannbetSpring
A Urn's Car That Women U « To

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and fayette Streets, Perth Amboy, IV. f

550 MIDDLESEX AVENUE
METUCHEN 6—0615

McKEON & ANDREWS
204 So. Steven* Ave.- South Amboy 392

<****••-•

T b said ttmt Mayor Ha- j
pie's Htratvg]' in having bet- ;
ting (unities publL* odds at •
two to <me In fa\-or of Dill
for Uotemor, IMW placej the j
Mil Hoys iii an tiubarasstng |
poeUkm. It M^TOS tliat since j
ttahi tile Hepublk-aiu have j
Keen to it tliiU [ikiity of Hoff-
man muney has buen advanc-
ed with Dill tiKxtey being
scarce. '

Pity the Sewareu young man
wbo just came back from hia
honeyinjon ouly to discover that •
some of hi& friends, who thought
It was a great joke, had moved
his furniture around and had dis-
connected t&u pan. The ' newly
weds found tbtir bed in the attic
and Ute living r-H)ui set In the
kitchen.

And \vlten. John XooUn
Waltnl Into the Township
meeting Monday night that
much advertised flglw Jtist

' m aod 1

Sports Echoes
U EditEditor

(Continued from page 8)
A squad of 7 5 Princeton j;ridnwn will return to Tlgertown

on September 15 to begin a 21-day practice period before iheir
first game with Aniberst in Palmer Stadlunj on October 6. Poor
little Aniherst!

SPORT TID-BITS

\ f
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP AUDIT— 1 9 3 3 — Oniumtd from page

M
l u u u t l ArrSOrUATIONIi:

iuwnadip aalariea » 11.760(10
iownahip ucneral 1.500.00

i l tUding

•

la Tuu uurned up these days!
U seems that Tut*, after consid-
erable labor and time, put a new
spring in his car. And then, when
he tried to drive the vehicle he
discovered, mucb to his dismay,
that he bad forgotten to remove
tart of the old one.

And utien we hear a lot of
the so-called big shots blow-
Ing about «4iat the) have
done and wtoal they can do
to the little fellow ,it reminds
Us of a home*) but ah, so
true saying, that was a fav-
orite of one of <Mr college
professors:

"TOM dinosaur died —but
taw cockraadi survived."

The best >&« we heard in a
long tiuiti concerns Hughtile who
attempted to type a sentence that
began with I will' ai Jim Qerity's

: tJBce. Hughsie starteJ off all right
vatll bu taiut- tu cbe socond "L"
In Will and thatfT'tw looked for
a half hour and couldn'i find the
attend "L" on tbe typewrliir.

Charley Coffey is expecting all you boys t i be around his
place tomorrow night when he opens up the new and smart
"College Iun" on Main street. The athmesphere at this new
beer em-jt^rluiu will give you that longing for the- old campus
days .A canopied-bar wlfl feature the opening of tbU plac^ot
enterUiument and refreshments.

BIG BUDGET SAVING
FOOD VALUES

_ , 5,000.00
Aamasment and Collection

ul 1'axes ..1 16,500.00
Police Department 9h.MB.Q0
r-olice ftoalou iAuid. . •«»«<
Kecurders Court . . . . .
buildinB Department
liejiiti Department ..
i-oor Ueparusent
i-erth AmDOy Haapiul .
Kiddle Keep Well C&mp
Uiddles« County

TuMTculoau League .
Hoad Osparuneni . . . .

Sever M*lntcnauc« . . . .
Park Maintenance
El«ctiooa -,
Audit J,BO,00
Uejaorlal Day KO.00
Ituuranee and Surely

Kun(U
bond RedempUoo . . .

EMKRGKNCX NOTES:
Ch. 37% U w i of 1990 UM.SI
. >. » i - T . . . .-.t J931 , 4.S09I0

m —

t-WOOB
l,ttn,00 -
8,7W.H>
&00O.Q0
1,000.00

2S0.00

150.00
30,000.00
3.000.00
3,000,00
1,000.00

JO<»

3iIw0L0O

MISS

U64.M

M L B
17O.S6

1.-K-7S

T«Ul

8ch*da)e
TOWS8H1P OF WOOD*WP«E

» » APPBOPWATWN B f » n ; « * " | „

Camat

c-a ra^bi. i « = -
t U.M3.U

4,83617

Other T>Ul
11,692.61

EMt- OfW-

M I

B1.M 4.T7».U

16,500*0
»!,«*. M
U0O.M
2.8D1X'
1,130. Si
&.700.UU

4,901.87 utn

111.44
O U

1*.1«.M
S1J60JJ

in.»
row MUJI

MU.K
«.wan
1,000.00

lbO.00

8O.0I

».oo
U.HS.7S
2.W.9U
s,ooaou
usaoo

ao.oo,

30.MU*
X1JAJ*

inn
xaaoo

11M

137-So
17»

L.40CCB

moo

1.M0.U 4^Mm
U.OOO.00

(J0I.W

CRISCO 3 " " " 49c
PostToasties... . . • . . . . 2 " - ' 13c

2ic;*pli"lk
HERSH'S BEST

Mayonnaise. .p t

HERSH'S BEST

SaladDressing.p t " 17c;w""j*r 10c
AUNT JEMIMA^

Pancake Flour ..""M0c|
FAVORITE BRAND

Sinking Fund
:titcre*t on Tax Anti-

cipation Nolfj
[merest on Curnuit

67S.Q0

js.qoo.oo)
Interest on Bonds lS0,00O.O0)
Knwrfency-Iiiter«9t )

befldency 1333 73.00U.fl0)
Inurest Deficiency 1933 96.8711*
Burnl Iasiw Ripaniw K.4VM
Discount on TUMI 4,000.01
TAX AND ASSBS3MBNT

ABATSkUWTa:
Deferred Tax Abattmtnu .. 6,

Auesuwat Abaunesu .

CARRIED FORWARD

11000.00

1X000.00)
>
)

OKXT
UOLtO

rrtoo

xr.om.oo

4AOI
4J0l.«0
I,H4.TT

m.ot

cimti
O.T1T.**
«snT« tt.Kt«l

.717.4*

SMM

H,6?llt

&.02LM

M4&it»
•TJO)
ST.IM

10.009 «0

ltllOa.00

3X.MM

9CHBMU "tUT — S U I T N*. t
TOWMWir « WOODUIDOK

>' lIMIDIIUli

Otff

IKROUOBT fORWAHD)

Unemploy-eat Ballet W<*« . l,«0Ma
UcbU UkiM-B

' As w* haw MM mtr^•*»*•-
for*, "Wh«u (be g*4ag ts
rough sunie ot * P hoys wtll
prmube to stop being rough.
And U happened.

Now ibM tha Swareu road
b to be l ied, «w irrthkal
rodeat« can a m out «( Mr.

nrla bank vmlto awl mwe
mm (MAr-far wfeai wfll
r havr left to ifmtp a-

Pancake S y r u j ^ . . . . . . . . "b0'"> 15c

2 9 c ; l l b i " 1 5 c
HERSH'S PURE

Preserves O 1b. jar

ti.im.vt
10.IM.tl
nMM

mm—v - Chapwr l»
LawsrfUlt «.»•»

ĵ gml lanw i T f — tan abfil.ai

Vpnahlp Dou£hbo}i aad their
a n ptanftlitg to attend the
araiUoa al Bftlraar next
Ah ftMMdOMlar kflaxloii

M MAJM

WOOOiWDOt, I t J.

, WOo4. M i l l HUtE WLIVERY

ProgTMn
TOTAL. KUKRG1MCT

APPROPRIATIONS
'(•OTAL

APPKOPKUTKWB
KXPaNDtTUBBS WITHOUT

APPROP&TAT1OM8:
Fin RyAraat Ckarfia
AlcohoUe Uemm

w. ,»4?.( . - A .

TOTAL BUDGET AND 1KTKH
BST OCnCUBNCT APPEO-

PR1AT1OKS

KHKRQBMCI APPHOPEIATIOM8:
PrapanUoa dL ISH Prttt-

mln»i7 Tut BiUi f XMT.K
Liquor Uopu*

rivti -Work Adnintstratiaa


